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For examnle, when I ask of your public teach
formed n V. After Vliroo or four otVempVs IV tiling was found Intact. Mrs. Tlmyer . wns, by
ers, “ I low du you . know vlmt ’those ph
*'oemeaa
•’
gradually became more dlsVioct, when Vlie head nudihie evidence, continually in her seal during
uro produced liy dltembetied splriVs?'". I am
of tlie spirit Bertio wos recognized; nfterwnrd the successful exertions of the' spirits ; tlie table
answered by ooe, " The pheaomeaa prove IV !
came I.liy,- Mike, and Richard, Mike having a
that Is, their very occurrence, since no mortal
foe block heard, nnd moustache, with a turban was extended over a length of nt least sixteen
produces them, Is palpable proof that they are
on Ills head. Lily had a fine white crown, and feet”, nnd tho spirit gifts were placed opposite InTo tlm Editor of Hu
* Manner ol l.lglu :
due Vo spiritual ogeltiei^^!" Another aoswers
Bertieo graceful fall. Tlmt which followed wos divltuais over Its whole length.
the crowning Vest. Dr. Monck, sVill in tlie
Dear "Sin—IV is evident Hint. some of your me, " We know it os wo know VlmV Vhe ' suo shines
Either myself nnd my wife must have been tlie
aod os wo know aoyVhiog else tlmt appeals Vo
trance, put out . ills head nnd shoulders from be
tween Vhe lower port of Vlie c.iirtoint, nnd, look only ones there not confederates of Mrs, Tliayef,■' correspondents regard mens nil uiiweleoiiie ' lin our eoOteledso'ett through Vile ui'-illiiiii of our
log upward, lie sold—" Now, come forward I" or I must acknowledge other powers, for without trader, and are determined to sting me from tlie senses I “ ami a third Veils me, " We know It us
when instantly two forms, Lily nnd Bertie, ap tlie conniving aid of tlie whole party, the results hive, if possible. To tills I shall notubjcct. All we know Vlmt' we live!" Now wlmt due-, such
peared nt Vhe Vop opening nnd kissed eoc.li other, we saw could not bave been attained, ns tlie I ask Is that they will not bury the truth heoenth laaguage mean? it meinis, If It iiicoo aayttiog
tiat << morbid 1*1 x1. la rlm|itltli<' phrases, that
and oV Vhe 'same time Mike drew aside tlie side
curtain .and showed his-head—a Vest far more movements necessary to place tlie articles would o mound of wax in order to ' bide IV from our Vhe fuel Is,us patent Vo the liutimo senses os
sight.
,
'
hnve
been
perceptible
to
nny
of
.us,
If
mortals
tire
aoy of the facts a. life. Hut I- Vhe statemeot
convincing than nny Vying, for Vlie bodily form
Tlmt Dr. llllellaaad loleiiilct.all VDiV torrent of true? Ditfurt it uately for our high hopes, they do
of the medium wns rlgiit out before us, ond three were the confederates.
oot prove it true; white,'unless we deny all conmaterialized spirit-forms oV Vhe same time. . Sam
IIow many skeptics .there were hi tlie eompaliy • vituperation for me alone, simply b^coIUte I veu- teiedtoett,,
Fourth Page. — Editorial articles on “Mrs. Denton
mitt therefore assume HiaV. ail selfuel tlien said ViinV Bertie would make o mold of
Vured
'to
question
(lie
correctness
of
a
hypothesis
versus Spiritualism,’’ “Tho War on Splrltuallmi:, ”
vlmt, 'Mr.
Mr Reimers
Relmcrs wns
wns to
to Voke
toke hold
hold I lind no means of knowing, but as only two '
evident truth Is falsehood, their mistake Is deliHmher hand, nnd tlmt
“ Tho Centonnlal Exhibition,’’ etc.
tlmt.
"lias
passed
beyond'
Its
early
eoaditloiii
’
’
Tlie'
hand
with
Vliefwiix
’
mOtt'
OiO'it
l-.honestly
confessed
themselves
sucii,
I
supposed
struVed by ill the' every 'cay experiences of life.
..... ............................ ....;;
..
Fifth Paoe.—Short Editorials. llrlef Paragraphs, New of tier hand.
was projected, when Mr. Reimers took hold of IV, I tho others Vo lie convinced of Vhe truth of tlie aat, in tits estlmntioo,haslrilodle io ” establish' Wlmt then thedtt he ills cliiiiiicler ol evldeoce
Advertisements, etc.
«
Vlmt iimv lie justly styled “proof palpable ? “ It
’ Sixth Page. — Spirit Messages through the Medlumshlp mid, Um hand be|ng wmidrawn Intm i01sVant, It I only plausible explanation .possible to myself— et liriiiicb of useful knowledge," 1 have mot Vlie
should tie such as is plaloty, clearly ihuI easily
wos left In Ills hands. Tlie spirit Lily then sold I
of Mrs. Sarah A. Dnnskln and Mrs. Jennie S. Budd.
presumption
to
claim
or
believe.
Hut,
sluee
1
perceived Vo lie proof of that which'lV professes.
power. ....
.,
,,, •
.
Seventh Paoe.—“Mediums In Boston,’’ llook and oth slio would give me n mold of her hand In the
same way, which wos done. Afterward Bertie
Ooe of .Vlie ^'W-1*01 gwiUmmm
he certala- stand precisely where VlmV flood sweeps over me, Vo prove. No evidence wlileh will, with equal
er advertisements.
Eighth Page. — “Spiritualism In London,’’ by Anna taid slie would give me a mold from Im r' foot, ly would be better convinced If Mrs. Tlmyer liod I shall aoV hesitate Vo admit tlmt the drenching. force aod clcaroett, apply to hath of two oppos.
which I was . to take from her foot; this also was been dressed In tighter clothing; bulas tier naV- is mine all Vlie same, whether he. loVeoded . it or log claims’, cam Justly lie said Vo tie " preeV pulpaKimball; “Mediums, Beware,’’ by H. P, Blavalsky;
accomplished, and I had the two molds before ural size, precludes such n possibility, lie. rellu- not. When, however, lie is again assailed for ple " of either. Bui Is the. chilili ill regard to
“Now Publications, ’’ ol«.
spiriV-exisVeoee sdbttauVlhted liy aoy other evi
mo on the table. On comparing these casts,
taken from these molds, we found the linnds nml qulsbed even tlmt doubt, nfter carefully examin taring Vo Vie guilVy of a like offence In reference dence thau thli? Aaull, lio argument, however
Vo
oVberOud
long
"
established
”
hypotheses,
will
logical, if bleed llpoii assumed premins call piovc
ing
tlie
.
carpet
under
where
she
.
had
been
seated.
feet to correspond with the ones previously given
lie please remember that "skepticism Is first the eolicllitlou it Is teUAht Vo establish. Ale Hie
through Mrs.
alone.-the hand of Lily .being His confrere acknowledged tlie imreasomilih
*.
totally different from Bertie’s hand, and, more mess of tlie doubt, not deeming it worth hivesti. couslo to mallgalty, and never tights a baVtle- argumeots io favor of spirlV-exlstence based upou
agaiusV truth ” (?) "without tlie aid of ciilimi- other premises VIiiiii Vhete? Hat yet aAaio, even
extraordinary still, tlie thumb was straight and
From tlm Loudon .Spiritualist.
lingers so curved VlmV tlie first Unger almost Anthon. I understand from others tlmt the test ' my?” When lie again attempts to qdetVIoa Vhe VholiAh our premises' tire self evhfcot Iiulhs, y,.j
THE M^MINO OP SPIRIT HANDS AND the
touched tim thumb ; tlie width ncross the centre of personal examination bns been repeatedly used " verification of a'rentoolog moll’l Io regard to mot unless our cuilclilttuds are reached by ooe
PEET IN MANCHESTER, ENGLAND of the hand Is three nml one-half'inches, nnd with this wonderful medium, nnd infer her wiil- any of the "established ” theories of the age, unbroken chalm of reasomlug, Io oilier wiikIs, 110— EXTRAORDINARY
MATERIALIZA •only two nnd one-eighth ncross tlie wrist.
less ttiero Is " 0 rerilieutiau at , eery st,y" (iiiiiI 1
ingness to submit to tho snmc agalu, but I caiiiiot will lie please remember that tlie evidence In
TION MANIFESTATIONS.
With a potent fact like tills, the feet nnd hands think it otherwlso than o stupid requirement, their favor "is sufficieoV to hang a man," and emphasize I lie <|dotulii0l), call IV tie ju-lly elolmi-il
VlmV the "stupidity ” which pert|tVt in IgtiorltiA’ that we have uililiii'cil “|rtelt' palpable" of aoy
ueiuA perfect,
pe'iect, nay
motelel, uivisv
being
any modeler,
artist,, or
or eveo
even ' or- j
BY WILLIAM OXLEY.
sucii evidence " Is entitled ' Vo -oOhlog hut. eom- hypothesis. Hut is the qdo-vtem io reAard Io the
dinory people
*,
may see timV mo mioimi being | where the results are equal to 'wlmt 1 saw.
cause or oadses of these phememeoh iiiiswend by
^^on?”
couit possibly make such a mold In ooe piece, j Tlie Spiritualists proper have all begun with pntsioo and
h seoV you an aceounV of Vbe nroduotipn of wax out’ draw
’■
..................................
■ • ; ; doubt, 'eliding in aBBSuaitee only when the doubts
I cam readily uiidcrslnml how exceedingly io- . siieii arAumemts as this.' If so, I must a-k you
out‘ . tlie bonds
or feeV witbout rupturing
molds of sp^^lV bauds, obtaincii tbrouAb the me. or destroying tlie . molts.
noylug It. must he Vo one of Dr. iliieiiiiimn's tem- to httitt me liy poliitliig them oiit, far I coofett I
dlumsbip of Mrs.---- , wbiob was inserted io The
>1n coiioIusUoo 'oiiriie words formed by ictters of were -.solved, but they have been honest and peramenV to that that, after all, the " III tired ig- imve looked for . sdet arA'iimetiVs Io vaim. Again,
Spiritualist of Feb. lltli, 18?0, but os wo bave bad light,” John;
.
” out "S. W.; ” them stars, linnds fvarless in their Investigations — not seeking aoramdt ” sVill claims Da1 right Vo Vliiiik for him we fud our koowletAe that "the suo shllies,"
ptter.s produced ttrougb Vbe mediumship of Dr. and feet,. 'all of light,
self, even though ” a thinking, rnatoalug mao ” determined not liy'our owo experience alooe,
igbt, a brllllout transparent
Vraatpareut yelyel .| proof of previous misconception, but facts.
Mmick, uoder extraordinary circumstances, they low
lias lailtireil long and hart to save the poor “dazed hut by universal human experience alte ; ao ex; them
nsyoiOoilo
figure,
Vbe
volue
of-- which■......................... Yours,
‘
"
...................
”
"
"
■
ll
AliOI.l) Tvndale.
uro worthy of a permancoV record In your was known Vo some of those present; and fiiaHy I
idiot" all such trouble, by fixing every needful perleOce entering ioto ami iiiodtl)'lug, tor every
Philadelphia, 'Pa,
eolumns.
theory for him. -But somehow things were struck liidivliliml, all the details of life. ’ Is j| ttat.tta’V
a miniature sun, with a projecting corona. All ;
Dr. Monek, who bas bceo my guest for a few these remained visible for a few seconds nod I
off oo a terribly eronked plan la tills world, and Hie fact, of tplriV.exlsVemce, If fact It Ih-, has ever
days, came to Mhoebester io Sunday lost (April moved about within twelve Inches from our eyes, ;
TWO,
Vhe good Doctor must, I suppose, make Vhe best adiln'-Sed Ilself Iotdmho eoliiseidsdsm'i Fur-.'
litti), and la Vte evening we tad a sitVluA at the | so there could lie no possible ' illutloo or delusion, I
of It, 'as well as the rest of us. Possibly, lmd well- Ilier st ill, our knowledge of our owo exi-leioi' Is
of Mr. Reimers, Oxford-road. After a
BY MIlByCOIIA L. V. TAl’I’AN.
tired "genVlemen" never been knowiirto make due.nol so iniieh to our ean.s','ieutoett of 'the mala
Many
other
striking
ond
Interesting
phenom|
lively oonver.tatiou, by means of raps, wlvb our eon took place, but I forbear Vo trespass upon j
mistakes, we who hove nothing Vo boast tioV our fact alene, os to .our eOnteloutmett of the fact
invisible friends, we were Void that both medi- your space. Tlie Importance oml volue of these
' ”
h.
" pragma tic stupid ity/'ndii’M lie' persuaded Vo let that every other otijeel, of the existence ol which
ums,'Mrs. -— aod Dr. Moock, were to go ioto spirit molds cannot be over^^istlmaVed, for while | A little bird If uttered Vo my breast—
them do our thinking for us.' As IV Is, however, we lit aoy way beeiime e(igolzaiit, Is compelled to
Vim cabinet, aod .that Vto paraflfiio wax was Vo be Vhe relation of spiritual phenomena to others of .
will tile good Doctor please allow us Vo .dual give Its tettlmeoy io eeliti lmd inn'at the corioctSo swee
prepared. Tills being dome. Mrs. —— was sppn doubtful oml skepVieol turn Is valuable only on I FliliOA not VbrilliuA my heart with rest— eViy, least. o norllim of It. for ourselves?
ilets of our elatoi to sueh- kmowledAe, thus every.
off in Vlie Vranoe' state, and Samuel, Vbrougb -Dr. the ground of credibility, theorists of these hands |
Had tlie (iris ks,'and Vhe Roimiiisaat (.'1111.-1:111. where and oV all iimes|VeriirniAaod icHoiidltiA to
•
’
'•
.-A„|
t
Coalplld^^l^•;
Momok, took. obarge of Vhe procyedlogs. He de oml feet arc permaoeoV oml paVeoV facts, ond | Ooe song is forever there imprest—
us well, been .sufficiently exuding’ Io their meth tistlie same self-evident. triitli. Hut is siti'lt the
scribed mot cpnverted with Vbe spirit forms flertfe, now demand from men of science, orVlsVs oml |
ods of Investigating "spiritual piieliouieim,” we testimony io favor of our claim to a knowledge
So meetly.
Llly and Mike, who maVeriallzed themselves scoffers, a soldtioa of Vhe mystery of Vlie produc- i
might have been spared an inheritance of super of tpirit-exittellce.' Is II by aoy evidence akla
THIS IS THE SONO.
mod stowed their faces several times. Samuel tlon.
stition aat bigotry aod follv that renders it so- to this that we eoo know'-it Vo lie a fact.' It so,
.
I III the birchen t ree—— i hiiblrriii’n t rcc
then told Mr. Iteimers Vo come up to tho cabiueV,' '
cinl ostracism tiu<l“ almost literal 'delitli for any 'Wlmt me0ilt all this effort. to prove it a reality V
A singular foct I liod almost overlooked—tlie I
as Bertie had taken n mold of her' foot. On go wax mold of Lily's hand wos scented with a j Waits my own mote for me—for me—
individual Vo think Ills own thoughts dolett they 'The very purpose of our efforts is Vo prove
ing up Vo the cabinet (the same simple contri beautiful odor, which still clings to tlie wox I Nome so happy, so happy as we—'
conform lo some ism that ” lilts pntted beyond Ils whether IV lie a fact. If, hoyvever, If ueic as .yuit
As .we.
vance us used before,) Bertio put out her foot melted from tlie cast, while tlie Vwo other molds I
early condition as an Incredible rumor." But claim, a telf.evlteoV or hxiemhtic truth, it vedld
.
with tho mold still oo IV. Mr. Iteimers Vppk bold from tlie same w^a.r are scentless... .1 presented | PaVienViy all the day—ail tbe day—
the same nrgdmeatt, bartll lmalct and dobeeom- he uiiproralde, he<tiUto here ms elsewhere Vhe
Over
her
sunbeams
flutter
not
p
’
iny,
■
1
of the foot with bis rlgbV band : Vberc was a 'sud Lily with my gold pencil, asking her'If she would
log eplthds have been used over and over agaio lett cam never lOclude the greater; hot, lieiiee,
lo
our
sweet
nesV
she
must
ever
stay
—
den jerk; Vbo fppt . was withdrawn, mod Vto write a note with it, which was not done. I
Vo check IovestigaVion ond- strangle VhoughV, aoy oilier form of evldeoce would still Io- seemidMust
stay.
mold left io Mr. Belmers’s band. 1 then asked ' if asked her on Thursday evening' If she had tlm
which tlie Doctor with a lavish Imml has here ary or inferior Im the ooe primary or tell-evldenV
Vlie spirit would do Vbe same for - me, when we pencil, Vo which she - replied she lmd, ond would Nobody knows but my matp and I,
, .employed, aod which so disfigure all article llml truth. Tie existeoee of tbetpllitat am entity,
lieora a splash, aud'in a few seooods Dr. Mmick keep it for - Vhe present, but IV shoult lie returned No one beaeath ' Vhe sum nod tbo sky,
might.otherwise have been.an honor to himself iotepeodeot of the aiiilirni oi'aiuiIsiii, is, them, 'a
came out of tbe cabinet ' not brought n similar to me. Thereby hangs a . Vale, which I will un- . Such u secret us she oml 1—
ami Vo Vlie cnute lie Is so abdodaaVly aide lo rep fact Vo lie temeostrhtet or a propositlm) to tie
oop to me. Tbo casts being Vakeo, they were fold on ninther occasloo.
Aod I.
proven, os wewould ilelmelitriHt'-aoy other,faoV,
resent..
•
fouod Vo be Vim same as those whioh we had given
J will not yield Vo Dr. Buelmimii, or any other or prove ' aoy oilier proposition, aild it t.< selfIUejher Broughton, Manchester, April 14th,
j I hove beard ail the htatterinA brook cam say—
us before through tbe mediumship of Mrs.---- .'
person, io point of sympathy for or Iiteicst lo evident that we have mo promises - dpeo whieh Vo
IV obattcrs oml laughs all Vlie livelong day,
The second sitVlog wos belt with strangers, nV
aoy Individual; whether medium or skeptic, who base aoy hrAumeot lo suppin't of tlie claim VlmV
Ant lias ootblog to say—tHiVbing Vo say—
nigher BrPUghVtm, Dr. Monek was not eu- FLOWER SEANCE WITH MRS. THAYER.
To say.
_ Is vilified liod maligned. I would protect 'cither siieii beluAs eoo cioiie to us, umtil we cam estabVraoced nV all, but sat mV tbo table with the opmlo Vhe right, If I knew It, as 1 would protect my ilsh Vhe claim that mn'b beluA’s exist.
No mic 'knows, mone com guess, or tell,
pamy assembled, eacli baud locked during Vhe st- To tlie Eilltor or tho ltannor of Light:
■
own life. But oo claims, however high aod holy
Wo emoc them id last lo a oonslderaViom of the
Tlie
sweetest
secret,
tlie
InoermosV
.spell,
aoee (which was a dark ono). The piano and
they limy profess to tie, should lie permitted Vo phe'iomeiia which ,ll Is claimed deloomtlrhle the
Having rend so much about the mediumship of Of joy VlmV within tlie heart cam dwell—
bhrmpuium, whieh were quite away from the sit
blind
<<
s
to
the
fact
tlmt
every
hirnmii
eeatta
has
existence
of hiteilhiohied spirit's, iiiiiI their ability
Can dwell.
ters were played, and oo ooe oceasimi a Vuoe was Mrs. Thayer, nnd being desirous for n personal
its owo right, by virtue of its owo exltVeace,.Vo Vo visit os; nah, ahmlttloA all tlmt lias ever beeh
I
bave
heard
all
Vhe
leaves
ns
they
flutter
not
play,
played on bovb insVrumeoVs nV Vbe same time, the testoflier powers, I strained both my purse nnd my
quesvion Vhe correctness of all claims, aod all hu claimed lit .regard to Vhe
...... tlie 'pheinstruments being closed.
physical strength to attend one of her .stances on Tlie wanVon winds woo them' Vhe livelong hay,
man standards of “ faith and philos<od^^^-“ ' Docs momeoa, we ask for Vhe proof Vlmt siicIi pheYet
they
’
ve
oothloA
Vo
say
—
optbiug
Vo
say
—
The third NiVtlog was at himther iiDuse in Saturday evening, April 8Vli, with my wife. Our
Dr. Bttchaoao forget thaV. people' ore compelled momeon are Vhe result of "spirit act loo, spirit iaTo say.
Higher BrpugllV<m, at which wo beard the direct
to believe lo aceordaoee with -lie evldeoce which Velllgciiee nut spirit power?” Wlmt is the navoices of Mike nod Bertip, tbe presiding spirits in friend Dr. J. II. Rhodes liod tlmt morning given Prisons will burst, not .wings will grow,
swcr? We IiiiiI we have ralseh am impiiry Vo
addresses Itself Vo their minds?
mo tlie direction to her present residence, which Such sweet time os no oue coo know;
Mrs.-----'s sGances.
'
If I have written or shall write ' Io earoesV on which there is mo niis'wer, ualess we frsV ass'ume
Tlie fourth- and orowoiog sVaiiec was held nV wo reached suffi^it^^^ly early to allow time for My mate and I we ouly cam know— .
these NubjecVs, IV Is because 1 feel, aod feel deep . Vhe exlsVeocc of sin'll bciOAs nod their e<>iinecCao know.
Mrs.---- 'slodgings, olf Oxford-road, oo Wedues- preliminary examination of ■ the room and oomlv, Vhe urgent need for cure .respecting any cooll- Vlom will) Vhe' pbcamiicmi, or prove that there is
day evening iasV, when we bad all Vbe varieties , pany, and -wiiero wo were kindly received .by tlie Wings sliall grow, ant smiAs will fleaV
dent claims <<< .regard to the ' nature aod tlgallif no oilier cause Im fids iidloile uulverte of causes'
of pheuomcnu, from Vbe table lifViog Vo Vbe mak
From chirping beak nnd downy VhroaV,
cance of nny of these phenomenn possessing the - nah cffeets which is ahequate to their pretdctloa.
ing of -imiul and fpov molds, nnd maVerlhilzaVion liosplVobio host and hostess. if there should bo Flillog tlie nir with coeii joyous mote—
Merit of genuineness. I have no feeling of de Hot .II Is evident that ao form of httdmpVloa ono
trust
in
our
fellow
kind,
omo
look
at
these
foorof tbe spirit-forms. Tbe cabinet was formed ' by
Eacli mote.
fiance toward the phenomena, if they he proem lie pormiVted to eaVer. ioto aoy dclloltc iiiiswer Vo
. closing. Vto stutters of tbe bpw-wlndow wiileO less entertainers of the sensitive medium who Is FlltloA witii joy the earth and Vlie sky ;
lo occur, nor toward the•hypolheslt, if it he proven our iaqulry ; amt even after ’proving their cxittlppked ouV loVo Vte streeV, and drawing Vte our- on trial in tliftpapers, for more than life—honor Ant wo know that beneath Vlie sun out tlm skyj correct. But the recklessaoil unsupported as.ter- cace, if sueh a Viilog were pa—llitc, we have stilt
Vaios hcrpts Vlie opening. First came Vlie dark
Vlons
made through the splrlVdnllttic press Io ref Vo prove them Vhe cause of Vfie pheoomcOm. . ImNome are so happy as she and h—
stance, during which a large musical 'box was —would bo sufficient to free them • from nny sus
erence Vo some of Vhe so-called farts, necessitates stcah, Vhcrefore,ol having "a verificaVloa at ev
‘
Aod I.
wound up and started by direeV spiriV agency ; picion of . complicity in fraud ; rnm thought of oalthe suspicion that they ore all In like manner ery step,” as we slHmth have lo order to estab
11.
ant, in uddiV|po to Vhis, musio was lieard from a cuiatloo would baolsb.ail Idea of interestedness, A snowy dOve witii a bicedloA breast
misrepresenVed. I nm' nut charging noy ooe with list - Vhe claim, we have assumpViou following
second instrument, some-bliiA like a musical box, for, leaving tlie care and necessary work of prep Come - moiolog out seeking a place of rest,
willful misrepreseaVatlon in regard to aoy matter httdmpViou through Vhe whole time of the arbut liferent from any we tad ever beard before,
connected with' this whole subject, but I have gumcot. Amt if it is petslble from liegliinliiA
aod wbiob is simply Indescribable. On our ask aration out of tlie question,' there .was not, I Moaning aod ftitterliig Vo my breast.
known some^hlog of Vlie tendency on Vhe part of Vo cat Vo verify liv noy - positive proof Vte ooe
THIS WAB ITS MOAN.
log Samuol wbaV iostrumeoV was used to produce think, ' money enough taken at tlie stance to .have
investigators of these pheoomeno to accept. In- simple premise <<'pon which - Vhe whole argutbe sodutt, be replied: “ BF; have materialised paid for the sprays nnd plants produced, If • they The skies ore wide nod fair—so fair.
trnfficlenV evidence ns unequivocal proof. Take mcot dejicods, we have yeV Vo leoro what Vlmt
one frcom the musical b<^s^."
■
for example the published claims lo regard lo Vhe proof is, its mature amt it’s souroe. Amt yct we
had to bo purchased. Tho company was much Tlie sum out stars ore1 there—arO Vbnrn.
All nV the table were touched from time Vo time
There is room in heavea for prayer—for prayer. paraffloe molds ; nnd of how much value are the arc Void by mem not women who have givco tlie
as
usual
on
like
occasions
:
made
up
in
most
loby splriV-haods, aod an iliumiohVed baud wos
carefully reported and elaboraVe'measuremenVs best, years .of thcir' lives to tlie lovesVlAhtlon of
, . of plaster eosVs from molds Vlmt. limy with the this subjceV, ooh by teme who even profess Vo
seco to lift Vlie small musical box from Vlie table stances of groups of acquaintances, numbering Out of the far and purple licoven,
Down
oo
tlie
storm-oiouds
fiercely
driven,
aod carry it over our beads aod round tho ropm ; about VweoVy—wiVli too great a 'preponderance of
greatest ease Vie varied Iii size aod form, both have iovettlgaVct it "sei, ntipicaily," tlmt we must
Willie Vlie earth was reot and skies were riveu.
o large bowl opnVaioing some uomeited paraffloe tho masculine element for tho best conditions.
while on the hand aod after Vhe hand lias been ahmlt tlie spiritual hypoVhe’tlsor we must supply
wax, was turned upside dowo, aod Vhe wax left
..withdrawn, and vet leave no evidence of 'tlie ma a better. Hut why siieii IaorhloaVc hiisVe? Is a
The earth is wide nnd fair—so fair.
When
all
lmd
assembled,
Mrs.
Tlmyer
•
walked
on Vbe top; my glasses suspended from my neck,
nipulations by which the . change was produced ? I theory so very cs’si-otlai Vlmt we must have a
Forests ant fields ant flowers arc Vbere :
were Vakeo off by spiriV-bands which h feiV, and with quiet case into . tlie room; 'the occupants of There is Only room for prayer—for prayer
01 wlmt value is the testimony of sculpVors, any theory at all hlizarhs, whether It lie true or false?
placed oo my oexV neighbor; Vlie oeoktie of my which she had apparently been trying to scroti.
number of them', Io 'regard Vo the method of ob Where is the mini of soleuce who would iioV sooru
Out
of
Vbe
blue
and
gold
of
heaven,
left band meigliborwos also uoVied andreViet, but nize from tlie doorway for a . short time previous.
taining molds in common practice among artists, u similar method Im reference Vo any of the more
Swiftly,
alooe,
to
Vlie
Master
given
.............
oot seoured. Samuel them said lie would make a
when tlm method upon which Vhe argument de oo^imon phenomena of Nature?" And yet il
■ speech fas follows) ' : “ht bus always been Vbe ly. Her personal appearance many are ah- Token of love—ab, Hie shaft was driven I
pends is not tlie one In common practice, nod can there is aoy qiiiesloo la Vhe whole range of telousVom in Vlie past at assemblies Vo elecV a chair quainted wittl; I will only say, that to mo, who Who pierced His beart-, VlmV IV bieedcVb so ?
In no way be effected by It,? 1 do not deny tlie' eaVlIic research Vlmt requires our most eiref'ill
man, and-lo such a case it would be tbe oorreoV had never seen her ' before, the most noticeable Who coumtetb Vlie' life-trops us Vbey low?
existence of “spirits,” nor'do I deny Vlie occur methods Im Ils lavettlghVloa, aod Vhe severcsV
tiiiuA to move that Mr, Rpimers take Vlie obair. thing about her wns that look of" absentlveness ” Who kneeietb nod klssetb his OeeV so low?
rence of “spiritual ' phenomena; ” all I ask is IoaIo of which wo are capable lo its dltcutsloo, ■
hn tbe presi^^V lntVhooe 1 move that Vbe obair Vako (I cannot think of a better word) which Is al.
that Vhe one he proven aod Vlie other demon tlmt iiueMlon is . Vhe ooe. 'under oensideratlou.' If
Magdalena,
Viiou
art
kissing
His
Oeet,
Mr. jRejimere; ” aod Immediately Mr. Reimers
strated before we ore asked Vo admit VhaV iV Is or a truth which cam Vie proven or a fact which cam
Tlie
blood-drops
cbauAed
Vo
honey
sweet,
ways
observed
in
sensitives
under
strong
control
salt, “ There is a chair resting over my bead po'
can he done. In regard to aoy phenomena, be demeuttraVed, Vlie world is ready nod waitlag,
my shoulders,”. a positloo which tbe ohair, with —in her case being more than usually apparent, Blood and tears arc offerings meet.
however, tlie reasoning mon or woman lias a amt has been ready 'and waiting for Vtousaods ol
tbe mail beoeaVb, occupied durioA Vbe rest of Vbe . especially when she found the efforts of her con. The hope of tlie ' world is wite aod fair, ■
right, until satisfied of their correctness, Vo reject years, Vo grasp Vhe proof mod to accept Vlie hesivtiog. Near Vhe olose of tbe sVaoce ' SamuJ,; ■ Vroi meeting with unfavorable .conditions. Some Fervor aod love mod desire arc there,
all claims In regard to their significance, though moiistraVion. But if scieooe will permit us Vo
wished us Vo mote Vbat everything wblcb had pdf..
their occurrence were. ns obvious as is tlie occur assume a cause. Vo-hay, Wil she not permit ns Vo
There Is only room for prayer—Oor prayer.
"changes
were
made
in
placing
tlie
sitters
;
two
• ourret was symbolic or representative. hV would
assume an effect te-morrllw‘.’ Aod where, them,
rence of doy and nlghV.
bo well if all who ' aVVenhed spiriVuhiittio stamoes skeptics were persuaded to a willing passivity, Mateless bearVs must bleed aod break,
Of 'course, Mr. - Editor, 1 cannot accept your ap must assumption eease nod knowledge ar solctiCover
Vlie
wound
for
Christ's
dear
sake
—
would study tills law, as there is a bitdeo of and another trial made with better results. Tlie'
parent definition of the Verms assumption nml as Villo accuracy begin? Anil if sbe will permit
To bis breast Vlie wounhed dove Ho will take.
inuer meaning lo all. It was a praoticai lessoo
sumed. 1 ' know. Vlmt Spiritualism professes to you, Mr. EdiVor, Vo' assume one chdte,' will she
luVeoted Vo 'stow that all - Vbe old Ideas conoero- third trial was ngain an Improvement, at the end The carve and sky mat 'b'enveos arc ' fair—so ' Ohir. rise superior to all mdadaoe matters,. aod why imV permit me to assume another? provlih'd, of
plants, in balls of Flowers aod worths nod suns arc Vbere—are there. not <1< tlie use of language, as in the observance course, tlie theory based upon my o'siiiiiptloo
log matter aod spiriV were - Vo be reversed, aod of which there were
that life and aoVivity were spiritual, ooV material. moist earth, brandies and . flowers on tlie table to Faith and hope nod love are tberc—are there.
of natural law ? But if there is' no difference be will oaVurally cover ns many of the knowo- faeVs
After a short interval, durioA wlileb tbe wax have filled a bushel basket; all were unrumpled, Tbebicetingiieart is healed by prayer—by prayer. tween assumption - ond knowledge—If assumed as aoy theory based -uiimi your hstumptlen cam
• was prepared, Dr. Monck was controlled by and fresh and damp ' as with dews. Not a mar
San Francisco, Cal., 1876.'
truth and axiomatic truth ore convertible Verms be made Vo cover? aod especially so if such VheSamuel aghio, who Void us Vo search Vlie medium
—then most certainly must we admit VlmV, as you ory will harmonize Vim great body of vtese ox-.
on
the
petals,
even
of
the
delicate
calia
lily.
nod each of us go into the ohbiaeV (if such IV
Tlie whole New Tn.stamenV history of Je and Mrs. Andrews claim, “ we know nothing ab ceptVimal pheoomcna with the working of known
Of course I . must bear what every other ioves- sus is - one couVinued nurraVivo - of tlie experi solutely,” or, more accurately perhaps, we know natural laws, ImsVead of setting 'all known nat
could bo termed) with a ligbV, to satisfy Pur-?
selves VhaV optbiaA wos there ; everyVbing wns tigator who is convinced of tlie honesty of a me ence of a spiritual medium. His greaV moment absolutely nothing. Then too Is every religious ural laws nV defiance, os is Vhe case wivh Vhe the
Vnken out . of Vlie medium’s pockets, aod nit were dium has ' to bear, the Imputation ' of n lack of of transfigdraViou ; fils healing of Vlie sick by tlie dogma, tlie world over,, based upon axiomatic ory Vo wlileb Vhe SpiritUhlltV is pledged ? Hah
quite satisfied Vbat be had ' nothing oo but bis . or
laying on of bauds; ills experience of comfort truth, for since no one bases his religious belief we not hod so much of assumpViou,'aod bigotry,
dinary dress; be Vben went behind Vhe ourtains. common sense observation. I . ’ll try to bear It.
from miaisterlug angels io Vbe garden mOVer ills upon tlmt which he knows to he OiiIsc, in other mod lotolcrnoce, os the result of 'religious toviaviAfter the stance I asked for .any plausible ex. prayer, nod ills commission Vo bis dlshlples, olos words, since . he assumes VIiV his creed of all oth oitm, Io .past ages, we mlgtV perhaps be pardoned
The lamp was plaoed io a corner of Vbe room,
shedding a ilgliV wbiob enabled us ail clearly to planation'other .than the one of spirit interposi. ing with—'' Oo tlmt - br'ileveVii io me, Vbe works ers is based upon correct principles, then “axiom io Vho present should we forget Vo be exaetiog la
see every object lo tbe room; tlie table was Vlou. ' Chairs had been piled up against the only VbaV h do be shall do also; and greater works atic assumption ” (?) and positive knowledge be regard Vo tlie basis of these claims. But we shall
.placed olpte up to tbe curtains, aod .we all saV two doors, which were 'locked; walls, celling, thao tbese sbali be ' do, because 1 go Vo my ing ono and tlie same, can we deny tlie accuracy be reoreoaV to our owo Interests mod Vtose of posroumd it, Mrs.------ llalPIiAst the number- In a
Fatter ”—all arc paralleled - lo Vbnsn days uoder of nis claim ? I, however, made use of the Verm Verity, because false to tlie pbliAatious of truth
litVie while ao lutistiocV white form appeared at floor and furniture had been carefully examined. Vbe same power of Vlie spiritual world.—SeVdeo assumption Vo express Vlie Idea Vo which we com nod justice, If we acoepV these claims umtil they
are demonstrated as we would demonstrate a
and sndden “ lighting up ” every- J. Finney.
Vbo ppeoiuA near tbe celllngi where Vbe curtains On the
mon moitals are in Vhe habit of applying it.
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For the Hanner of Light. •
so I find il) to grasp aod to hold them as uoA RELIGION FOR ALL HUMANITY;
qoestinoahle gaets, as pact aod parcel of ouc owo
expesieoce iu life. Being os they acc loexplicable by aoy of llo-laws generally accepted as gov [PUOM AN UNrUULJHHED POEM, I1Y H. CLAY
.
.SIin'eliglUll
erning all oalural pl1eli1nneonl they caooot lie so
.................. PHEdSS.j
...........
BATTLE GREEK.-A. C. Woolruff writes:
produced as to establish universal conviction of
I
ilo-ls nhjeel1ve reality.” And this confession, It
[Tlie author, In tills poem, recognizes two One unmistakable cause of the weakness now exshould be hnroe io mind, is made Io the face of churches : - First, tlie Internal, Individual church, istlngamong the friendsofthesplrltual movement,
as-tisaoees that "the proof is palpable," thaP. based upon faith; secondly, tlie external, uni
and one which promises to be long lived, - is tliere-- the fact is demoii-tsable,” aod that “all who versal church, based -upon - good works; tlie first,
ase willing to " investigate mav know that 111- under the single and supreme jurisdiction of each | iiiissnessoti tlieir part with regnrd to supporting
“nbjeet1ye reality ” is these, lint is it by such \ individual soul, amenable only to its own moral i tii? Spiritualist papers in an adequate manner and
dreamy,
vague, oucestaiu methods, that we have ! judgment, and its God.; tlie second, governed by !, with that accord requisite to the best good of the
o j- tl .-r-' ■-"ii-Murn
inf i1.
at heart. Tills
becelngnee
mastered ’the mysteries of Nature?- { laws of its own osganiz.ato>n- framed for the I■ great cause we should have so
it u.i::-r tl. <: t'.-- j.li.-ibim.-tn
. is not the fault of the Spiritualistsofthis State only,
Ase
h.-e
-elf^eviib-ot
truths
aod
demonstrable
,.
a
.
.iri
>,;,',
• -]■-rlt .Ai-'.i|i-u •'., ng- :' t., !
f highest good of all humanity. From these prin,.
ami fu’-ts pecmitled thus to play at “ bide ami seek " - ^1™^ result perfect and entire freedom of con- but nowhere have I found it of such astounding
..■ t - . -I
<!■ ■- i'
proportions with so 11111c excuse for it. How nny
!l it, 'h. -ri.ti.rv, .ill
• ui. lii'.-em.- a--ur> <l with us when once we have possessed nncselyes ;_enie1nce,- witli no recognition, in any form, of i Spiritualist with jm income beyond absolute ne
1 r.-e.ird the p-y- ll( lio'- key to her treasures? Or is it ralbec when- '*
ti, il -mb r\l,^t.'lluu i- ;t t.l -’
elni'rcli or creed Tiy tlie State - ; and they also afford cessities can reconcile himself to tlie deprivation
,-!..'b-J.u |‘bu|i.illlu|1.l n! .ill .1 ,--■ ti.c p:i-t a- orll we mystify ouc pecceptioiis by misinterpreting 1 that great desideratum In tills advanced age, a of so imieli that is In tlie highest degree edifying
.1- tl.- pru- lit. a- • nt iii■ ■ i. O\ ■ ■ ..ti hy --t i' or-tmly: her purpos’es' amt by uttcibutio'g her phenomena ! unirersal platform upon which nil races,'nations, and instructive, is matter of surprise ; but when
en i si-cts - or Individuals, discarding all narrow secta
blit t'.u-,- :ir.- pii! til- i'iun" lu u.i up.m wl.i.-h flu- . lo wrong caiise's, ibal she thus mucks
we couple with this tlie inestimable importance
— ;u.ritnuii-t b.i---, hit .l in ll .tl -p lit i-xi-teor.1 deavor? That slu-lias eves one method foc lhe rian or other prejudices, may meet in loving of the Spiritualist papers to the cause of truth,
eacoesl,
holiest
iovesligatnC'
she
bus
ahnodaotly
mtigic
d
nature
or
............
,
............
_
,
„
l- ■
. Tin- i'-_' ■'
, brotherhood, and work for -tin- good of all liu the stolid indifference of so many to this double
■niii..ii inheritance of evidenced, a ml we need have 'no fear that she
' .Irn. -■ ’ I- .1- nn- b t!.
' inanity; then, clmritv, instead of being divided
'
'
- ■
■io lio• matter
••
■
Tninin!'. 3--''’»-|i!.-yo-'itb.... I'- i-iil.t-lilii■-■■c|iil.llil^m•
will lio-s
play
us false
undec
coi)- up into a thousand ’sects, and confined to tlie elaim.Is quite incomprehensible.
If conditions are growing more favorable
’
'
...
-Li[-. " 1 ■.•■•'i!:.ir S' - -"1u.- i.to-.-!- - — "f individuaL. ’ sidesatioo.
,
,
. •
1 uaiiun
narrow pair
pale m
of viicn,
each, \\
will
hi iinuiuv
become uiutuii/.tu
organized imu
into i throughout tlie State, this is quite noticeable.
1 regard it as one of tlie inihl natural of re- , (1|)(, Vftst, united system of lietjejicence, for tlie I here. “Tlie Lyceum-lnas been revived, nnd proml. ut >t -i. :in iiib••iiI.iru. o> - wliluh. In 'oiin- form,
suits,
Its, t|iat wlt|i Hie peeulmr bn’toilu’c.s of ottf - elevation of humanity, nnd tlie relief of human { ises io bn a decided suecess, and throughout the
,-i i - r i ■"n’ u. n I.
A'.'.-- ’■ - P a- -- ii i-],s-- --i-. lv Iu -i-niN- tln-ir lheosy ag.•e ami mo- peculiarhalntsot dirnmhd, we should .suffering throughout the forld.]
society there is more of hopefulness and encour
ive
attributed these ,phenomena to the spirits ,
.
.
H
have
.-r .ill tb-- I; in .a n illl•|c. - ainl ihoUh tlian
agement, and a good degree of harmony is pre
beings...................
We are,
a race, '/
' lleliglon Is, In simplest phrase,
, . as ...
-,u..■ i'■.••in.- 11.'i- fl’lii,'llo Inllllnlll --- room tor. of departed human ' in-ings
vailing. - Dr. A. F. Spinney, o(Detroit, a genial
I ..-n. lllil- -p.i ,l uali■-tc in],ipi ii a- al -.uiu-- superstitious hy inheritance. It is but a little
The element of God ill man.
gentleman of decided convictions nnd pure char
ti..
a.
I
.■ ’.'.luilc aO’l n-a-i'ti(-li|i-.”
Hut lumv time, comparatively, since our ancestors bowed,
Externnizzed |n outward forums,
acter, is a favorite here, nnd lias had several en
.|.„ - i
' l'.-'in ” i li-ai-iimt' ilii-ir oi'em- si-m-i-, as “ humbly " as., Mrs. Andrews would have us
gagements during the venr- past with this society, !|
l,t takes the name of “churches;”
it
..'.t-t-- 'liuj|i. pivl<-lci-ly a- -in-- tlii-roy of- to-day, in ’worship before ’almost every living
Ami each church ..... .
human need, ami ilie friends accredit him with a harmonizing '}
tin- -.■..In-' u-oik of l•rl■-lilnu - l■ovl•rc all tinform in earth nnd heaven, as also every attribute
lnfiuellee felt hy -nil.
’
.
Or is adapted t.» tin-status
Si n 11 ta,-t- nl ol-o)l■loy ; psl-ljcl-ly a- iln- 11n •ury save that of Hi’MVX nKA^ON.
Good music is n persuasive so seldom nt the
A few words in per-onal explanation, and I
,,t .1:1 . 1 llai'.--ami all -pow--i-fill per-mial (ln•-lloS|
Of the soul that can-adopt ll.
command of Spiritual Societies that the good for
i... dune,. I have in this and in some of my
.■o-l|lrc all t.l..- known fal•-c of ullivl-scul 1’i-iig.’ -have
tune
of tim Spiritualists of Battle Creek in tills
. To be good, and to do good,
In ' i.t!
tin- tln-ory an'too-<a 111-111 i 1.-a’aii-i', previous letters treated - “ materializat1no ” and
respect deserves speijla! mention. For years Mr.
mi.l n- I’.'t’i t’-lCl-c it nomiK-ls il- 1-. I'liasge all ” ile- materialization ” as net mii and - stupendous
Is tie- <u^:^(n^(^e of r^illgion—
Jordan nnd ■Miss Julia Pierce have discoursed
.widi-i:--.- wlii.'li t.-inl--to uontroviTt- tin- a—iiinp- facts—as oeeiirrem'e.s iibodt which there is .ainl
The very highest ultimate, ,
.sweetest 1111!^, nnd have alwnys been found
lion I.. • a.r ie'iioriiiiri. of tin- law- by wlili'li muli can In- no mistake. I have done this because
faithfully nt iln-ir post. It is rejoicing to know
'Ihe- final p^ei^fi^^t (lower,
.- a ii -■ i- ooViTiii'il. Olivioiic|y, lin-m tlii- accnr- only by so doing can I reach tin- eonclosiuos
that no one undervalues tlie importance of their
based upon the claim that siieli is (he ease. While
Of man’s growth unto God.
ai,.',- ii i-i In- uncat-■tf:n-tory to u- ’wlnGI” not s«-contribution to tlie weekly entertainment. There
o.ii- I tl;•• |-bil-uHUi•lia, .-vi-ti wln-n iln-ir oi•-l-lsa-■u-,l- I believe, -many of those who have testified to
are other good singers in the society, whose over
Of all tlie myriad human creeds,
at-- •l-'iin'-in-rah-il a- of cJlisillial ”tlu'iti. I,lcu-’l- sin’ll occurrences are above all suspicion of dis
ready services are in frequent requisition, so that
’ That, like the Monarch of lhe Day,
amli -hat, u sat -l in u lootli.tln- i•^il-ti’lii■v of tia- honest motives, they should remember that lhe
tlie .meetings are seldom without the inspiring
person
wlio
would
accept
tln-ir
testimony
as
con

Arise
mid
set
upon
ilnearth,
-01- ,-- ami tin- oi-cussi-li-’i- of li.n- i>iu•llinin•lia, yon
influences of music. Altogether - the promise is
-li-iv. a- Hi” rulalloii 1>.-twi-.-ti tIn-m. I’ntil -O’||i clusive evidence, In a- matter of this mature,Tliis fur^dariienta- element,
'
that Hattie Creek, ns In tlie past, will ho known
n'-ai-on u.m In- -bowo w- an-1'‘'Ul|n'llc1l to liolil would declare, for a like reason, that tin- sun
in time io come ns a great centre of free thought
This universal- solar truth,
■ yoiii-Io-|1n-ln-cic iinproiu-ii.
.
. had
. forgotten to
. slum- hy day and tin- moon to
.and spiritual enlightenment. It believes in J. M.
This pole-star of.llie moral.world—
Hut I i--.unot r.--t tin- i-.t-.f- In-n-. I hulil that . give |1gbt byjlight.
Peebles and loves him, niul - in association with
as "
Sirs? Andrews
appears to realize, a
-in.-. tin- nat.-rial, tin- -nli-.titu-'i- w ith whi.-li “tin- " It
' i',
'
'
“ To be good, anil to do good,"
him lins made a - glorious record, -and it would - be
-piUt”an- -aid to i-li-tln- tln-ni-.-lv-’- in human matter of small moment whether 1, ns an Individ- ll
Survives the Wreck of all.
disheartening if It does not -keep to its high pur
form, I-, whi-tln-r i’on-i-iiiiu-ly or uin'-.n-cisn-ly, mil, accept nr reject tills tlieorv. It is tin- prillAnd
on
tills
“
Bock
of
Ages
”
pose—if it allow tlint record io lie obscured by
upon which I do -eiher that shall vitalize '
.
“ .I--rivi-d,” " i■nailafl■-i|”or ” proj.-uti-.l "froin tinnny discouragement not positively insurmounta
Shall gather-nil-the natorns,
...........
_ r
ami. render that -act important nr sink it into io- 1
n--.linn or from otln-r in-nih.-rr of “ tini-iri-l.--"
ble.
•
■
‘
All warring human -elemenis,
statiKof our : significance and folly. Of one tiling 1 am satisI- I- impo—ilib-' from 110- pr..... nt -...'
I began my work In this State at East Saginaw,
at wmk fil'd, viz.: whi-tln-r iis organized existences we
kiuiw•i^-ll1^f|. io prove that tln-other for-'
Tn rest in loving brotherhood,
where for the1 first time I met Dr. Whiting, whose
io priHln-rro-uli- tia- noi, al-o, coii-iihn-;;- eiiiitinm- to nr:, or are dissipated by tine change
And sweet- eterna- harmony I
faithfulness lias been proved through twenty
ly or nilil1i0-i’ioiicly “ ilorivu-I,'' " i■-mliiali-il” os called death, priii<'ipl<sare etern'dr- rftiV'.<,- while,
years -of earnest, unselfish labor. All honor to
‘j proJl-l--1-1l ” from tin- mi-lium, or from tlu-oiln-s in the inllneln-e of our every act, we live on, and,
“ To be good, and to-do goi^d: ”
such devotion. Little will be done here till tlie
Truly vi-urs,
pnscoi1c po-ii'ni' ami that ll 11111-- ri■-mliliao opi-ii perhaps, /tu^crer.
This formula so simple,,
financial crisis lias - spent itself, but great possi
Elizabeth M. F. ■ Denton..
mit’ct’ioli unlil wo i-i-i ill■moncInll1- lo a i-vrtainty
bilities are within tlieir reacli if I . rightly sensed
So plnin nnd elemenla’ry,
IIY/b -d.-y,
'
111.-11 ^11110 os conr-•(■, - T in- very ba<-l that, a- .
tlie
elements there found. - Mv other engage
Requires .no ^rmssatiom.
Fsof. (’.01^1-- admit-, llii-'r phi'bonu-ua “ ib-pi-ml '
ments linve been in Calhoun, Eaton nnd Alle
on ■-il1-l11•-lt1- i■omIitl(>nc,inlimalolyi-(no(n’t^•ll wiili
A universal mother-tongue,
gan Counties mainly.
.
THE CJUAATION.
!
tlm m-ryn1ic .cvctcill of tin- ci•li.ci-i■yi-- more tlian
T is known to ali 11c- naRons,
Mrs. Woodruff came to tbeStato in September.

. Sanner Corresponbenre.

till-, that they ilopi’nd bism-ly .upon tin- liar

-

{

A large part of the members of religious church

To highest cultured Christian,

nOm- bl1C1li1n’g -of ilm-o l■lber1-al ” llulils” the ■
And poor benighted savage.
eleetrioal or magm-tie, lhe ti-nop'raiio-ii-ial, -he es in our country believe that the earth, the sun,
m. -svon-- ami -be .•^jHi-itual ” auro^ ” of eaeli mom- ' the muon ami the stars were created out of Oolb■ ’T is true - that good lias many grades,
Ia-r of the elr.-le with thal of 111- neighbor, and ing, about six- thousand years ago, hy a personal
And ns the soul moves Godwards,
ibu- with all -be p1•rcn1jc pr-si-iit ; the faei that Ooil. The work of creation, according to the
Tlie -standard of its goodness
tin- ” op|iasilioo I-v;rri;ible, Io form, lo -i/e. in
Grows more unto perfection—
weiglil, io expression if eounii-oaio’e, that It Billie, was performed in six days. The earth
More into tlie likeness
may Io- - ijJ’..-ttd, l'/oiilgld' diisipabd, in a wood, was created on the first day, - and it was improved
controlled, by . the wu.i.-icilvnn, 'ainl' perhaps, by considerably on the second nnd third days. The
Of the Univeiisal Good. ,
even a - thought of some pnc1t1ye ouinI in the: sun, the moon and tin- stars were created on the
cisele' or hv liictiiriiance of -la- human enmlitinos ;
Individual man is weak,
from - nu-c1ill- enures ; lhe fact thal, when seen in j; fourth day. If the sun, the moon anil the stars
And needs orgutiizaaion;
•
were
(Tented
in
one
.
day,
the
Lord
performed
a
the llulit' tIii"-i- "spirit forms” often se.'emble
But with organization
,
lhe -ne-llum' sometimes d-ln-s pu-soos present, ! billion times more work during that day than lie
Comes taint of human frailties ;
ami arc sometimes mi-taken fos ami claim to lie ! did during nil the other days In- which he worked
And when ibis iaint strikes in too deep,
pc|cnnc oot - only Hi'inu, but perhaps at the time
many miles away ; ami alcn -he fact that, in all nt the time of the creation ! The fowls and the
Tlie old creed dies a naiiiral dentil. - o
cases where theSe are "genn1m- phenonnclla,” ji fish were - created on the fifth day. It - required ns
To make place for a pm; r fa|ih.
ooi only iln- medium, but possibly all the Kibes *I much time to create the fowls ami the fish, in
members of tin- circle, are io a more os less al>i cluding the " great whales,” ns - it did to create
Religion, like its fountain, God,
normal r-noillt1m—all these ro(is^Ue^ltlolls, aod
Is pure and limit-filed ;
tinsun',
the
moon
anil
the
stars
!
Did
the
igno

others that mir-bt be eiiumesateil, aod ase per
But gUm’rlng through -[lie human soul,
haps even more impos-aiit, appear to me lo fus- rant Israelites believe that the "great whales”
In dense, materlat/rf.1..’’.^.^''’ ' " .* l<“
oisb strong ‘‘presumptive evidence" that what- were ns large ns tbi-sim, tile moon nnd the stars ?
rsrr-to- re-ul:^, ifo-s souree'ls tlie bumao osgan- 1tut suini-of tl1el1-asued preachers who belie vet lint
It loses oft- its native-hue,
ism.
As light tlinfjsl’ilnes through colored glass.
{ tin- Iiilile is in harmony with science claim that Il will be a-ked, " Whence' -110-0, iln- Iolelli- the six days in which the work of creation was
gence
We miubi a-k Io reply, “ Whence the
Tlie God in man Is evergrowing,
Intelligence of the bumao heingP’” and we might ! performed were “ six Indefinite periods of time,”
And
ns a tree whose roots strike down
add amiiher ioquisy, viz,, " Do we know these is I and Hint those periods of time might have lasted
Deep into eternity,
or can In- con-elous', imlividuairzed 1 0tel -1 yimce, I thousands or millions of years. If tln-ir asserIt needs must in its broader reach
anywhere in -bls universe, iudl-peodent of all .■ tion is true, tlie earth existed during long periods
animal iisn'anizatioii V and' if so' what and where I of time—thousands or millions of years—before
Oft burs^^art the earthy vase
' Is tin' evidence;.’” Annin : Do we know that inOf lifeless ryrms, and worn-out creeds,
telllgen-e may ooi also In- d< rir.-d, rtnaniatrd, os ! the sun, moon and slurs were created—for they
That cli^^^‘k//lis giant growth.
'nsrp-7'-d, j- u0cnnsc1ons|y as the physical fusees .| were not created - until tiie fourth day,,- or the
Martin Luther felt this giant growth,
by which that inaierhiliz-d form was produced? j
- fourth "indefinite pi'^riod of time.” IVliat were
Can you prove -here- is -a something which, - when- This bursting of immortal gems,
tinmotions
of
the
earth
during
the
long
periods
that ” spisiicfnsm dlsn|)]H‘ass' gnus back to the
When, single-handed and alone,
medium' conveying io Iis os her.band or fool or of time in which it existed before the still, the
lie dealt tlulhjearful, deadly blow
face os neck, a’s the case may be, the printer’s union ami the stars were created ?
J. W. C.
To drca^delTiWim^^! hierarchy,
ink os n-b»r ^>111110^’ maitec employed by the
Jat/.-aon, Pa., 1876.
,<
Which caused a pale, affrighted world
skeptic-to " detect fraod," aod then prove that
the meoiality evidenced by that iemposary form
To tremble from its centre I
escaped lo some nlbes smiuiac’ If tlu‘ ooHtlesed
Spirit-Telegraphy—A Suggestion.
Man -is finite—Truth Infinite,
aod perhaps oocnoseinos thought of the skeptic To tins Editor of tin; ItunDeruf Light:
—Io olhes words, if the mere pseseoee of skeptiTlie Human in iis highest flight
Tlie
doctrine
of
the
double,
or
the
fncnlty
or
eal-meolallty is su-licii’bt lo- determine lhe chasCan hut apptoximnte to truth.
actes of a eommonieatino, may it not be that the power which certain uiedlmulstic persons pos
The wisest are but children
Ililelligeiice itself' us well os its character, is also sess, of sending their' spirits to other localities /
Standing in lire vestibule
determined by lhe meoiality' individual or ag where they can demonstrate tlieir presence in a
gregate' of the persons present.’ We do know
Of the temple of a - Universe.
thal, In a normal cnoditin0' the human brain tangible form, seems to demonstrate ttic possi
Tin- faculties hy which'to grasp
geoerales gosees peeulias to ilself. Do you -koow bility of spirit-telegraphy. - In " Flaslies,of Light
that- iln- bsaio lias ceased to generate'lls accus from the Spirit-World” the same power or fact
Tlie grand truths of another life
tomed forces,mow that we behold the medium io is .positively asserted. See pages, 1-10-141-162
Lie dormant in ibis sphere,
■ that psnstrale, nocnoseinns cmidilioO'-sis oolv {
And wall lhe quick’nlng touch of Death
thal it lias ceased to moo1fcst-llmse gnrees ihsougb ! and 10.3-11111 nnd 107. Now if this he true, could
To blossom into life.
iis ordinary channels of iboiiglit aod t•xpre.■s■ion'.’ not n system of mundane spirit-telegraphy he es
Cao we IIiCo lie eestaio these bas been oo pso- tablished without going to the occult sciences for
All growth is based on action ;
jeclinn of mentality os intelligence, us well as principles necessary?
Inaction breeds decay,
'
psnjeetioo of matler, io tin- production of thal
Permit
me
to
make
some
suggestions
in
tlie
And nltlmntes in denill.
apparently enoseioos foem before us ? ami cao we
bo certain, without furlbee liive.ssigatim' that -iff - way of illustration. Let two persons known to
i
Between iwo dark elernllies,
these physical results are oot more penpeely- due lie ' possessed of these powers in an eminent de
The
poor,
sad,
doubting
soul
to some ’oeevn- eleclsical oe olhec elemeot, gi-o- gree lie- placed one in New York nnd tlie other
Muni wage unceasing war
crate.l io - lhe bumao organism, perhaps more in London ; or one in Boston and the other in
readily eliminated os set free under the -c.()ndiWith ignorance and error,
tioos ’induced by that tiring,■ human-horse shoe- iI San Francisco, -or any other"place that may be
Musi ever struggle to resolve
magnet, "the: ' cim -1,.,” mid in that enoditioo ■; selected. Let them have certain hours or times
Tlie problem of existence;
moCe os less subject lolhe eoolrol of bumao men- j{designated [allowing'for tlie difference! time
And thus its grand God elements
tallty'.’ To-say the least, the ooaloe.v between 1I between the two places], well known and agreed
Are quickened into life.
.....
tlio-e liu^fil^iioi;-like nmvemeii.ls aod many of (Ii- {
upon
hy
both
parties,
to
retire
and
concentrate
other weird aod slactliog effects which have been - dlitoliied by the name of "spiritual phenomemi,” tlieir minds on. each other, in order to give and
!5jr_A telegram to the associated press from '
nod the more enmmno of eleclsical aod oecvo’tis receive information of pnssing events. In order
New York, on the 1t^h of April, says:
phenomena, is singularly suggestive of a cnm- to do tills successfully, I think that tlie houses,
“Frank ltoclioll, a tobacco merchant, bas become In
moo nrigio,
sane, making the eighth case of Insanity brought to the

It is oot only admitted, it is strenuously main‘ taioed as a past of the philosophy of phenomenal
Spisitoalism. that lhe " manifestations ” are de
pendent upon InimaO conditions. Cao you tell
us, then, ul what polul the "mun<lau(t”callse.s cense to opesate, and nt what point the " super
mundane ” causes assume lhe eespoosihility ?and, hence, whether the one ceases to operate
ond the other assumes lhe ee.spoosihility at all ?
If Mrs. Andrews and othees are satisfied lo
base tlieir faith Iu a mutter of this oatuse bo
what she is herself pleased lo teem “presumptive
ca^<g'alCJ,” 1 have no disposition to deprive - them
Of the psiyilege. All 1ask is that they will allow,.
us who ase oot satisfied witli such evidence to
question its correctness, to point nut.its fallacies,
and lo join witli those who prefer a more sub
stantial basis iu an efort to discover the truth
aod to expose falsehood aod escoe wherever Its
hidiog|plncel- It is true lhe question, “ Whence
the Iolelllgeoce.?" is not ooe to be settled by
aoy hasty enuelos1oas. Still, I can hut believe
*
that all iovesligaliou of lhe phenomena to ascer
tain the soureel while Ignoring the cooditloo - ofthe bumao beings io whose presence they oceus.
Is like examining lhe splintered oak to learn the
source of the bolt by which Il was riven. Hence
instead of a solution of lhe problem, aod a theosy
harmonizing witli the known law's of mind ond
matterl eveey - oew phase of lhe manifestations
Iovnlyes the theory adopted more ood more deep
ly io doubt, uncertainty nod absurdity, nuti||atthe present moment Spiritualism is u very Bubel
of claims diametrically npe'Osed to each other.
Heoeel too' Mr8p Andrews’s enufessioo. which
like ao ecbo repeats the confessions oo every
side, viZl, “The more we see of these marvelous
^ueceoces the more difft^^lt it heenmes - (at least

rooms, and furniture - or fixtures ought to be fa
miliar to both parties. If not, tlie thought—call
it spirit if you see fit—is liable to sweep round in
an indefinite and undecided way in tlie sur
rounding places or localities, without concen
trating on tlie particular room and person.- But
if tlie houses, tlie rooms nnd other objects are
vividly in tlie mind of the operator or experi
menter, the concentration would be much great
er, nnd the chances, for - success proportionately
increased. See also Dr. W. B. Fahnestock’s
work on Stntuvolence. Tlie mode of operating
Is given in Babbltt’s Health Guide. J. L. M.

Sort, a xt> Ilonv: or. Tho Spiritual Science of Health and
lllseano. IIy W. r. Evans.
Boston: Colby A Illch.
I'rlcc (I. ptstaRe 12 rents.
.
Tills ^markable Iso.k will astonish medical men. who
have been studying and treating disease on a purely physi
cal basis. 11 goes to almost tbo oilier extreme, ami attrib
utes very many. If not all, diseases h> spiritual causes, and
would found a system ot treatment having ror Its founda
tion spiritual forces. The aullior, who we understand Is a
clergyman, docs not conceal his heller that Christ and ' the
apo^^lmiand the prophets of the Old Testament understood
the use or spiritual forren and actually used them In heal
ing the sick: and he believes this gift would still belong to
the world were we not grown so material In all our meth
ods.
The following subjects are among the ones men
tioned In Ibreonlenls: The Spiritual - Idea of dlealth and
Disease: the Spiritual Philosophy of the Cures Wrought
hy Christ: Faith and Fear, and Their ItelaUon to Health
and Disease: Prayer as a Measure of Health; nationals of
the Magnetic Movement Cure.
This book Is opportune, and will stimulate Inquiry lii - re
gard to the subject.—Herald of Health for April,
. .
Many a man who would' roti up his eyes In terror at the
Idea of stealing a nickel, will swoop down on a silk urn-

brelt'-dtTST $10, and march oft with bis lips moving peace

fully as If in prayerr__ ;

'

Tombs from the Illpiiodrome since Moody and Hankey be
gan their ministrations there.”

More of less’ insanity, or rather monomania,
everywhere attends tlie meetings of these famous
revivalists, but fortunately it is in most cases but
temporary, and probably tlie general awakening
nnd quickening of the, moral and religious na
tures of tlieir congregations more tlian counter
balances the evil resulting from .their revivals.
But tlie libernl religionists—those who concede
to all others- the right of faith and belief in ac
cordance with individual convictions, and de
mand tlie same right for themselves—will not
fail - to see in tills connection that were not these
revivals - in the - interest of tlie prevailing ortho
dox creeds, these attendant evils would be differ
' ently and more seriously regarded by the general
p'roHc. IFd are led to express, this thought, from
the,fact that erery isolated case
imprnt^ insan
ity, re/mltingfrom Spiritualism is eag^e'l^ seised
upondoy both the religious and sympathizingsecu
lar press, and a pointed moral drawn. Were
Moody and Sankey causing all this mental ex
citement and derangement by preaching Spirit
ualism, or even Universalisnif would not the com
munity be_ startled, and would not the Young
Men’s Christian Association oppose them with
all the ecclesiastical and -civil powers it could command ? lie beliere it would.
We copy the above fearless declaration from
the columns of tlie Fox Lake (Wls.) Representa
tive (a secular journal) for April 21st. It would
be Impossible - to sum upthe true state of the case
In fewer or more-forcible words.
A. T. Stewart's great gift—The gift of accumulating
mouey.
.

She- inns spoken several Sundays before the Battle Creek society, and at Grand Ledge, and witli me
in Allegan and Eaton Counties.

Michigan.
DETRGIT.—Dum^nt C. Dnke, M. D., writes
ns follows : Our shadow for some time past inns
been cast - in this quiet and -beautiful cliy of the
straits. Why Spiritualism does not thrive better
here is a mystery, but so it is. Tlie Banner of
Light—which has many readers here—nnd n few
enrnest souls and noble workers, like J. P. Whit
ing ami wife, are tlie lending evangelists.
Spiritualism is -triumphant in Chicago, "the pluckiest city in the world.” The believers thero
can be numbered by -tlie tens of thousands, and
they have many first-class mediums, who have
all they can do. The Rellgio-Philotopbical Jour
nal is in a flourishing condition. The two spir
itual tocleties. are well attended.
At Joliet and Rockford, 111, considerable in
terest is ’manifested. We have, often heard of
your able correspondent nnd indefatigable work
er, Warren Chase, whose efforts - in our glorious
cause were appreciated in tlie places we havevislted.
And now we wisln io congratulate mediums, Spirituallsis, -reformers and- poor, down-trodden
humanity, tlint they have such a brave nnd fearless
ebampion of - truth as tlie glorious old - Banner - of
Light, which stnn'ds so nobly by our mediums in
the darksome hour of persecution ainl doubt; its
columns are open not only to- tlie denizens of tlie
Summer-Land, but also to such noble nnd talent
ed brothers ns Thomas R. Hazard, who is so
bravely - ventilating the “Star Chamber Act,” quack-doctor, n((-(llploma-eccIesiatlleallme(llcall
luqnlsltlnual-blll of civil and religious persecu
tion in - New - York. God, spirits and humanity
bless him for ids brave, outspoken truth ! We
nre with him heart nnd hand in tlds work. For
years we have fought those would-be conserva
tors of tlie rights of the people, - here in the West,
where they have been foiled, time and again, in
tlieir base, ignoble ends. We tried our lmiid in
'tlie East, but could not arouse public sentiment
so as - io put down this unjust bill, although thou
sands of- names - were sent into - the -Legislature.
There Is a mighty struggle going on - between
God nnd Mammon, between truth and falsehood,
between barbarism or old methods of cure nnd
tlie progressive schools of practice. Tbo.latter,
will ultimately - triumph.

fully attended, under the ministrations of Mrs. N. J. Willis, C. Fannie Allyn, Wm. Brunton, and
others. But tlie greatest feature of the meetings
Is the nubile - -test- circle held each Sunday morn
ing.. Mrs. M. Carlisle Ireland, of Boston, has
been most successful. She has held six or more
of these circles, at eaeli of which she gave many
wonderful tests. We would cheerfully recom
mend her to all societies who desire tlie services
of a first class public lest medium. Mrs. S. B.
Moore, of this elty. lias also given two or three
very successful public test circles.”
Illinois—I.yman C. Howe's .Labors.
To thn Editor of the Banner of Light:

A desire to promote tlie best interests of our
common cause, as well as incideiitally to foster,
at least in a measure, we hope, the private inter
ests of a worthy brotlierstruggiing and tolling in
tlie vineyard of progression townrd m»n’s physi
cal nnd spiritual redemplion from the deformi
ties of vice nnd the tolls of superstition, induces
us to request- of you the favor of nn insertion in
your columns of the following resolutions. They
were presented Sunday evening, -April 30th, and
unanimously, adopted hy a large audience at
Grow's Half, 517 West Madison street, Chicago:
Whereas, Lvnmn
Howe has Just concluded an engaKement of live weeks with the First Society of Spiritu
alists of Chicago, to the great delight and edllicatlcuof
his audiences; therefore he It
Resolved, That we hereby tender him our sincere
thanks, as also to -those Inspiring Inflirnnces who have,
through his organism, so ably nnd generously contribute!
to our enfertalnmelll by their rltfld philosophy, stirring
logic, thrilling eloquence nhd eucbantlng rhythmical improvlsations—vhich hatter we have seldom heard equaled,
and never surpassed hy any.
Jlrsolvs'd. That we most cordially commend his services
to all societies desiring lhe.hlghesl formsof intellectual enlertainmenl.
,
RfAdw-d, That for the promotion of the cause of spiritu
al growth and unfoldment, wo desire the publication of
these sentiments by the Sprltuallstlc press of thu country.
Hit. tv. N. Hambleton, Fres.
K. F. St.oCl’M,

Rec'll

X Care for Intemperance.
To the Editor or the Banner of Light:

Alale aun>her of -be Herald ..of nealib con
tains an article' by Dr. Napier, an English physi
cian, in which be sets forth lhe conviction tlint
lie lias discovered a simple and cer-aln remedy
for tlie thirst for alcoholic drinks. It consists
merely in discarding animal food, and llvlngsolely upon vegetable products, more particularly
farinaeeous (mealy) nnd amylaceous (starchy)
suhslanccs.

Dr. Napier states tlint lie first obtained the hint
from Dr. Liebig’s well-known treatise on Animal
Chemistry, in which it Is said tlint “ most people
find that they can lake’ wine with animal food,
but not with farinaceous or amylaceous food.”
Finding this to nccord with his own experience
and that of other members of bls family, Dr. N.
conceived tlie idea that drunkenness might bo
cured by an exclusive diet of the latter - kinds of
food ; and lie proceeded to try tlie experiment. •
He - details twenty-seven cases in which tlie at
tempt was made, embracing persons in nearly
all classes of English society, and in 0^^
stages of. addiction to tlie intoxicating cup. A
complete cure was effected in every case, in pe
riods varying from a few weeks to twelve months.
The reason - given for this effect- of a vegetarian
diet is briefly ns follows: “Tlie carbonaceous
starch contained in the macaroni, beans, or olea
ginous aliment, appears to render unnecessary,
‘and consequently repulsive, carbon in an alco
holic form.”
’
Dr. Napier gives the - following list of nrtlcles
of food which he has found preeminent in their
nntngoulsm to alcolioo:
“1st, Macaroni, which, when boiled and fla
vored witli butter, is palatable and very substan
tial. I believe no person can be a drunkard who
eats half a - pound a day of macaroni thus pre
pared.
“ 2d, Haricot beans [kidney-beaus! nnd green
dried - pens and lentils stand next. They should
be soaked for twenty-four hours, - well boiled,
with onions, celery, or other herbs, and plenty of
butter or - oil. Rice is useful, -but less important
than macaroni or peas and beans. The vnrious
garden vegetables nre helpful, but a diet ^1^
composed o'f them ^^ul(l not resist alcoholic
drinking so effectually as one of macaroni -and
farinaceous food.
“ 3d, Highly glutinous bread is of great use
from this point of view; it should not be sour,
for sour bread lias tlie tendency to encourage al
coholic drinking. ■ Brcnd tliat is imperfectly fer
mented, and liable to become sour, is -in very
common use,- and, in my opIuIou, greatly con
tributes to foster Intemperance, ns also tlie use of
meat of the second or third quality. The use of
salted foods tends to promote Intemperance,
while regular, hearty meals of fresh, wholesome,
glutinous food, tend to discourage it.”
wheat,

To which might be added
- whole, crack
ed, or coarsely ground. - (Many prefer ll whole,
well boiled, since when cracked or ground it soon
logos something of its finest flavor.) in either
form wheal retains all iis gluleu and phosphates,
which - are its most valuable ingredients, and - both
of which are largely wasted by lhe process of
bolting in ihe manufacture of flour.
•
If by such' simple means as tlie -above ilie in
California.
SAN,FRANCISCO.—W. H. Mills nnd James sane and ruinous love for alcoholic stinulauis—
McKinley. comnllttee. write April 24th: “We which even in these hard - limes costs - the people
have been having a perfect - intellectual feast. of our country tlie enormous amount of six hunThe spirits have been instructing us through the - diied millions ' of dollars annually, (enough
Instrumentality of Mrs. E. L. Watson of Titus lo buy two barrels of flour for every nau, woman
ville, PeuUl, who came here to improve her and child in lhe land !)—can be cured, lhe fact is
health, and was fiurst induced to lecture at Santa
Barbara, Los Angeles nnd other plnces - in south one of the utmost importance. And it may- be
ern Cdl^^i-nla, wliere she enjoys the reputation readily pul to tlie lest in - evbry family suffer
of being one of the best speakers they linve had for ing from tliis scourge. Macaroni, though an
years. On her return to this city en route for Italian product, is abundant and cheap in all our
home, she - was prevailed upon to deliver one
lecture at Council Hall, where she was listened cities; - and if not atlaiuahle everywhere, its
to witb'the"profoundest interest—all - joining in jequivaleut is, since it consists of little else iliaii
tlie expression that as an inspirational speaker a paste made of wheat flour molded into luhular
she. is equaled by -few and surpassed by none. strings and dried. The peculiar Shape of the ar
We - all - join - in inviting her to return at her earliest
'
eonvenlenae.”
■ ticle -is of - small consequence.
, Dr. Napier adds the following observations
SAN FRANCISCO.—W. Landon writes: - Per
relative to tlie general advantages of vegetarian
mit me to- say that Mrs. Ada Foye - is tlie bulwark
ism, which for the most part are equally applica
and stay of Spiritualism on this .coast. Her- hon
esty of character, her pure and consistent life, as ble in this country as in England:
“ I can speak from experience, havlagbeeubeawell as tlie wonderful powers with which she is
gifted in a medlumistie point of view, her truth efiied in health greatly by adopting a vege-ariim
fulness in everything that comes through her diet, and all whom I have induced to adopt il
mediumship, confound tlie wise, and she is to have been beueflltd likewise. It has the ten
day respected by every one of the highest intel dency lo encourage the -development - of the in
lectual bearing, be he a priest or a common per tellect ; to give increased capacity for menial
son in this community. She is now giving puDlic'. labor, and to promote longevity and economy.,
stance? every- Wednesday night, and she lias Tlie price of meat is double what it was twentylarge audlcuees. both of - visitors to this coast and five years ago, while -the price of wheal, winch
from the most intellectual portion of San Fran varies - of course 'with the season, has not Iucisco. She lately has been developed as a clairae- creased. Incomes and wages in general have
dieut.- and at her publie;sdauees very frequently risen, so - that the poor man who is willing lo l|ve
gives
correctly
the name
ballot without ou wUeateu products is better off than ever, - ue
the form
of -writing
it outininthe
her - usual - wav. I only feels the pressure when he. attempts - to live
greatly
on flesh,
which
induces
aofthirst
for alco .
have attended
manyheroftohemake
r stances,
and have
holic liquors
;
for
in
all
the
cases
lutenperauce
never
as - yet known
a - mistake
-in a which
1 have examined there is a special distaste
single lattaaee.”
for a fasiuacerus
Thoseof- who
vegelasiaaisn
rfleudiet.
complain
a wantobject
of apto
Colorado.
petite
for
such
diet.
Let
such
try
seaside
DENVER.—A correspondent writes us recent nruutaiu air, a good long walk fasting, os a rimo.
ly, giving an account of the phenomena witnessed on
theanlopappetite.
of iu rnnibus,
and they
will seldom
by
himself
at
the
stances
of
Miss
Lizzie
Gomer
—
want
The
drunken
mechanic,
wn>
which statement we shall print -in our next issue. when sober - works hard, loses uosc time thrrugu
He further says: “ There is ' still another physical, druukeuuess than he would in taking' country
medium
here, in developement,
in theisperson
' if such are advisable for', his health.
a Mr. Seabrlglit,
whose mediumship
quite asof walks,
not these suggestions especially worthy
startling but not of so high an order. He - is tied theAre
- atieaiiou not - ruly of the alcohol-enslaved,
feet
upwards
io
the
celling,
his
coat
is
taken
of
pinch of “ hard times ” ?
afier-the naaaerof Wm. Fay, etc. Prof. Streight, but of all who feel the
.. :/ : .. A. E. N.
the spirit-artltl, I am--glad io be able io stale, has
recently received substantial encouragement.”
A German has deciphered the hieroglyphic records suIB-

MtassachuiNeitts.

LOWELL.—M. H. Fletcher, Corresponding
Secretary of the First Spiritualist Society, writes:
‘ The meetings at Reed’s Hall in this city are

or

cien^^y to prove that one
the pyramids was hnllt three
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L' ni tar la n faith, and nt the Hico of his death w a* an erithiiYork I called upon tho friends of flio girl and
Dtt. John I*
.
Dhows, (on Spiritual Philosophy,) Boss
*
hlastie tneb-vr til K’II Itiiailstic plienoineiiA. ID
* wa
*
A ripe
sPrnct, Pdlltdnlphiu. Fa.'
,
„
,„-...
... ,
vllle,
Vermillion
Co.,
IB.
•
•
/
/
IIY LOIS WAISBROOKEK.
M. L. Sherman. rr^ineeuK'nknr. Box I2t'.>, Adrian, Mich.
fho principal of tho seminary. Three years ago Capt. II. II. Bhow.n, Fulton, III.
^chrlar. an H^qiii'iit pieacher, a spitlO''i wilier, author ot
Mrh. Addie.M. STr.VENs.IrsplrutIomti,Ciurnmorr, N. n
:i book entitled “ Danger In th" Dark.” and had Amfln'i'
I called upon tho girl's aunt, who lmd her in Mhh. E. Buiut, Inspirational, box 7, Southlord, Ct.
31 ns. H, L. Stoddard nUii iiediiiMon Spiritual 1st, am
*.
- x'i i!u in lu< eis wm k w t ll n,
t**
.aml In tlio hand
*
of I Im pul iiishYos, fifty years ago to-day, [Fob. 2^^^,] a babe
Dll. JAR. K. Bailey, HtH^lllHtvllle. Jnlferson Co.. N. Y'.
the in- nth of spirit inturn ilitoiigh Phenisdl.
*
et
* dad a nmd ainbiiho di'po-'ltb'ii. tt ten
II,
r.
b
*
loving.
charge ; this was tho -first time that I over was in Aihhe L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Box66H, Sau dcnmlispraio
*
inesdii
or hsr sun, DeWHt C, Hough, udcinvnr desired.
t'hiisilnu spirit, a j'uilty o( hv.ut ' amt A duipttcHy <6 »|iewas horn to the young parents who' then looked
I Francisco, Cal.
PerTuncnt
Address,
21H
North
12tb
st.,
PdIitdeiBdIu.
Pa.
iimanri rlrH me only cotumamlvd lie
*
e.ieem of nil wdo
tho house where fho girl resided. TIil nuinC said I Mhh. II. F. M. Bhown, National City, San Diego Co.,
L, W, NlioHTHIDBE. SaisT, Oregon,
w
*
km
dim but allied him to riiv angel spirits '•■oil rim utio'r
upon this tho ' frst fruit of thoir weddod life—far
,
Oliver Sawyer. Inspirational, r’ltzwiilJam, N. I1.
that tlie girl was not able to seo - hor relatives, nml cm.
side.” .Mr. F el * 1 t'eiiinim'ii single mitti November P<.
S. B. HniTTAN, Newark, N. J.
away fo tho oast of this, in a log house on East therefore loo fooblo fo seo strangers. I learned PuoF.
Ai.iiertStegeman. Alisgtr, Midi.
J7l. when he man- led Mr
.
*
Maggie Sdlgley, of ('tnMHMi>iy.
William Bhyan.
Caimhm I*
. 0,t Midi,
Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith. Brandon, VI.
A lew nmnrii
*
ago im vwiiI ve-t In put'idr of health, Tt
***
mil, in tho Empire Stair, in tho .town called Cath
Hehyey Bahheh. Warwick, Mass.
Liu*. ll. T. Stearns. rranec, Corry. Pa., box 742.
*ei|iie| i* do'i'lii nartAled. Th" pLice of hi
*
death was from her that for six years sho lmd not partaken W.
S. BELL, No. . ForterMrcet, Now Bedford, Mass.,
A its. p. W. STEI’cens. trance, Virginia City, Nev.
Mu^^e Hire
**
htimlied mHcx^^^t^^tof Denver. (vei■ral|•
*.
.Tim
arine, in honor of an Indian queon by that name.
will lecturo on tlm. following subjects: I. 'Evolution, now
John .M. Spear. 22ir .Ml, Vernon st., Bhidulelphin.
of food
for ono full meal during all this lecture;
loving esfem In which de w ns liedi hy his avqiiiiliHtim- *<
2. Darwinism, new; 3. Life and Writlngnof Sam
I can remember tlio placo, as it was pointed out
Mrs. S. A. smith. trance speaker. Athol, Nass.
nnd nelgdieits Is evidenced by t Im kind sympn'dy extern
!
****
time, aad was a meto skeleton. She acknowl uel Taylor Coleridge; 4. Charles Lamb; 5. Itolrert Burns;
Giles Ir, Stehhhnn. DsProir, Micd.
r*»
rim Deienvetl w^^dmv and trlmd
.
*
— La/ayrtte (/nd.)
to mo afterward, ' though my parents moved
'UrmiasFalne; t, Christianity opposed to Civilization;
Bu. O, CLARE SPRAOI E. Hoehiuter, N. V.
Journal.
edged to mo that spirit-food may havO been her 6,
8. Iletlglon antagonistic to Science: U. Tho Sayings or Je
' J^Irs. (7. 31. Stowe, San Jnsu, Cal.
thenco oro ' I was two years old, but, obedient to
sus; I0. Thu Besurrectlonof Jesus; II. The Deluge; I2. Gc3l ie
.
*
S. J, Sxyahey. iHsplraPlonnl **
*c.uk
s|
r,
Noank,Conu
From South 'Boston, April 16t^i, Luther Slone. nged <f
sustaiaiag element during tho six long- years.
tlio restless spirit of change, returned- to tho
Henry Straub. Dowagiac, Midi.
years.
.
If this case had occurred In ages past it might °»?Hfi.- Emma F. Jay Bullenk, I4 Ciia^lesnt. New York.
Dr. IL IL Storer. 41 imYersPrsnr, IBuPon, Mnsv.
Mns. A. 1*. Bhown, St. Johnshury Centre, Vt.
He *M
(>n
fwn
Hie fnremnsr ieadl•^l^of tde Huston Ly
just boforo I had complotod 'my fourth
Mh.n. J. 11. Stillman severance. 31. D., .Milwaukee,
havo been sot down as a “ -miracle.” A book on- J. B. Buell and .Mirs. 'Du. Buell, will answer calls In wis.
ceum,
n
fiithful
and tlrm exponent of Spi^lrunlism. nmi
n
• year.
during the spring. Address, AGiol, Mass.
mucd respected for his fnirlionest dealings. During rim
E
dward P. Strickland. in Milford sPrnet, Chelsea,
titled "Vital Magnetic Cure,” published by Col theI).East
S. Cadw>kllapeh will answer calls to deliver his
f itipient Attack
of
*
epilepsy Which lie was subject ro. Ills
Fifty yeairaTand memory takes mo back nearly
3I ass,
r
and
lUf^cure ” Monarchy tho Itoad to a Freer
linn iaith In his guardian spirit
*
enabled him to bear with by & Rich, in 1871, gives tho account of this case, new
3los, Julia A. IL Seiver. HorsPoh, . E1orid.t. will an
Bepubllcan Government.” Also others on religious,-social
patience hd
*
sH^rlcri^^. A few minutes before hi
*
sphLt
to its dawning, for in tho autumn boforo my
swer
mils
to
lectureoo
Spiritualism
art
Reform
subjects.
lefr tiiv form I n
ked
*
him If Ih< wns consciousnml knew di
*
page 107, as an Illustration of the fact of clair and philosophical subjects. Address, 625 West Seventh
John Brown Smith, AmdnrsP, .Mass,
third birth-day I well remember bring in grand
street, Wilmington, Del.
rntidiidui ? In
* mIiI, ” Yes, nnd ready to go.” Sohh spirit
Jamek II. Shepard will answer Calls fo lecture and nr
pasted ncn'•ellllly away.
Numerous friends gttJleeelt
AI.Bkht E. Cai ipentkk will answer calls to lecturcanyfather's garden, (my mother's father,) and soo- voyance ; It. also spoaks of tho girl's having largo where.
tend
fUHcrais,
Address
SouPti
ACworih,
N.
ll.
Address, 068 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
around nds casket nl liu
*
burial, ami kind, loving hands
quantifios of -manuscripts which wero wrifton
Mun. M. E. B. Sawyer. Rodi"-^ Bull Building, 730
brought immeroi.s floral olt’r’rtngs. May hi
* spirit. In proJohn A. Cahpenteb. I29 Congress street, Troy, N. V.
iag something rod and round, I plucked and conWasdlngton sPrcct, Host......
gresstrn. *
iMak hack ro id
* relations words of Mmufori rill
WabhenChahe, Cobden, III.
,
under or while -in the unnafural condition.
M
rs
.
A
lmira
w
.
S
mith
.
I2I
Cumberland
Mre*nr,
Porrveyod It to my mouth. It was a rod peppor. 'Do you
Miih. M. L. cleaves, Inspirational and trance speaker, lund, Me.
they meet- him again.
S
amuel Ghover.
<
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This case should bo snfflcieut' to show to tho Lowell. Muss.
.7) Pavrr Wrcrf, Hmton.
■
. Arham and Nellie M. Smith, Cottage Garden, btnrwonder that I do not forgot? That night as wo
Dr. Dean Clarke, 12l E3ddy street, San Frnncisco,Cal.
medical faculty and tho world at largO- that splr- A
nnie Loud Cii am behlain, ico Warren ave., Chicago.
From Townville, Crawford Co., Pa., -MArch ttti, of con8
m
i
?
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L
A.
F.
S
wain
.
1ilHllrntioRUi.
Union
Lakes,
went homo, mother and I, I remember that ' tho
Mhh. Amelia IL Colby, Terrill, Kaufman Co.. Texas.
sumptIor. after an lllHessof six days, - James*
11
,^^11
aged
Ifual gifts aro not confined to tho past, or to.Spir- J
ameh M. Choate, Inspirational,. No. 7 North Pino
siars ' shono brightly, and when wo reached homo
S
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an
S
ickle
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Gf^c^smbusb,
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years’.* monrhsnnd 23 days.
ituallsfs alono, and whether recognized - by tho street, Salem, Mass.
J. W. Seaver. ln
Biearlorai
*
speaker, Byron, N. V.
mother loft baby and I with father and went to
The dcreAhod was born June I*
r,
1805, In rhe State <
* Del- Bettie Clakk, tranco speaker, 67 Dover street, Boston,
Jos. D. Stiles. 31rHtj**eliee. vt., care Get*. W. Ri^luy.
“popuiar” element In this ago or nof, they exist Mhh. S. E. Choshman, tranceand Inspirational speaker.
nwnie. from wimHcp hi
*
father emigrated to Tt^^^^tnl!
■nieoOtng - (as it was then called). I havo no
' Elijah H. Swackiiamer. leCtornr, 015 LafayntPnave t ’to, Ohb
.
*
In INF. At rliv nge of thirty d»
* milted with the
Pavilion, Tremonl street, Boston. Mass.
as a fact In tho world • to-day. When will won Address,
nue, Bnsikiyii. N. V..
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3I, E. Church, Ir which de’was n cdaMleader ami eximrter
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Leverett
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Boston,
Mass.
' recollection of baby previous to that, but I know
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S
prague
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iHSBiratIenai,
GCtinsno,
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it (i I tl ISY), when lu. became ^m^^’^uc^^tl hr ttx<
*
truth of Spir
Mhs. Jennktt j. Clank will answer calls to lecturo in
ders coaso, and how long will intelligent persons
At'KTHN K. Simmdnn, Woodstock. Vt.
itualism rhrougd deruonii.rAttons In Id
* own family. He
anyparlof tho State. Address, 25 Warren avenue, Bos
■ that tho baby took a ' portion of father's time that
Alrert E, Stanley, Lelt"-.'^ Vt,
rofuso to Investigate tho - phenomena that occur ton, Mass.
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* - InViGi*. - re- - .
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S
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E. Sgmerry will niever Call- Po -icCtorn. Adnight;; and I romomber, also, how tho firo shono.
moved to Richmond Township; Crnivm'Hi (*
tv,
Pa., where
Dr. Thos. C. Constantine, lecturer. Thornton, N. IL tress I5 N. Washington slrsei, Rochester. N. x .
In our midst ?
A. S. Hayward.
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,
clairvoyant
and
Inspiration

It was an old-fashioned fireplace, and in that our
Mrs. J. A. Spaulding will answer rail
*
Po leepurc oo
al stMJAker, Kendnllvllle, Ind.
about hhy members. He wits-imred for 11s hmu^^^l^’A^^^^l
Boston, Matt.
tlic viral qii'ultons of ths agc. Addrs’ss 2D ^^.alo street,
Ir^^»Krity, with a klml word for all
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by
M. C. Connelly, Louisville, Ky., Inspirational speak
primitive homo a blanket hung betwoen tho firo
Wr>rt,e‘Be-, .Mass,
irnny, lie retained his senses to rhe last breath. Be died.
er, will answer calls to lecture.
C. W. Stewart, Lonjsvlile. ' Ky.'
and tho bods, and my parents lived on what was
hs. Marietta F.Cboss, trnncC'W. Hampstead, N. H.
h* he lived, firm Ir tho belief of Spiritualism.
E. W. sloosgNi AIburghj FranrHii CC.o NN3 • , ,,
IS’ We clip the following paragraph, relating M
W.C. Holmes.
Mbs. 31. .. Colrhhn, Champlln, Hciincplu Co., 3I1hu.
called ' “Mead'sCrook,” . It' was after this that
Mos. M, 8. Townsend. 77 Prosiicet srrnst, Camheidhc•
to mysterious phenomena - which occurred ' In Ira B. Curtis. Hartford. Co|h.
^^rt, Mass.
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rs. Lucia B. Cowlf.s, Clyde, a
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From Bnltlmoro County, Md., April -arh, - Alice J. !<ahwo returned to tho vicinity of my birth-placo, England forty-two years ago, from . - an old En M
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W. Taylor, Lawton's Stntion, Erin --oM N. V.
Mhs. Belle a. Chamberlain, Eureka, Cal.
caster,. Aged 5 yenro 9 months.
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. J. ll. 3V. TOOHEY, 67 Broudwny, Ctidscn, 31asu.
BIrh. j. F. Coles, trance. 735 Broadway, New York.
my parents living in t1' Pino Wo^s,” while I wont glish paper:
Ber sweet little spirit wns welcomed to the snmmer-Dud
Brbron Trttle, Berlin Heights, O.
•
Dr. James Cooper. BellefoiiUlne, O., will lecture and
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of
to grandfather’s (tho other -ono) and attended
“Bealihob Bellb.—In 1834 an unaccounta take subscriptions for tie Banner of Light.
StratPoo A Co.. Ba1timeec. 3|d.
swelled the glad anthem of the wafchtog nrgel« who boro
obert Cooper. 487 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
-school.
ber away. Mny she oft return to bless tje loving hearts
31 trs, Abbie W. Tannek. MentB011ce, \ t.
ble ringing of bells, without' any visible agency, R
Rev. Norwood Damon, Tyler street, Boston, Maas.
8. A. TBOMALiM. D. ^nnoe111c, Iod.
who await ber comingMrs. R. Walcott.
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ing why her assumption Is any more - logical than
that of Kant, Swedenborg, Hegel, and many
others.. ' Ip behalf of her own view she asks, " Is
such the,tte.-.tlmony in favor of our claim to a
knowledge of spirit-rxisteaee? If .se- what
! mraat nil this effort to prove it n reality ?”
(
I With precisely the same reason might we ask,
; What means all this effort on the part of the
! ^ealltts'to prove tiie external world a reality, in
. ,o|q>osition to so much that is highest and imost
logical in philosophy ? Our claim to a knowledge
. of spirit-existence is every whit as vnlid and as
- defensible as our claim to a knowledge of any
other kind of existence. Are we so conscious of
anything, our own-bodies and the external world
included, ns we nre of our own thoughts, these
In .inntlir^ from the II an.-sun or I.ioiit. care slemlil
l„.
I.. .lutmglllvh t'.'lween e.Uti.rlal articles ami the
purely subjective creations? Mrs. Denton’s rearommu-i-ii atl-.n- (.-..mlen-eil er nlhere I*
el ..f cnrrevi.imlenl.. o - ir culumnv arei-en let the eiprevUirn of tlnle-r- i soiling rests upon ’’assumedpremises” tlmt have
► ...-. - It,-.- lll•e.■>^bl; ’mt «e cannot mlll|l-rlake tn emlerse the
been-shattered and pierced by the keenest logic
rarl.-.I .
..j.lnh.n tn which our ■■orre«|«.tMenl,.g.re
utl--- oi--■--,
•
! till there is nothing left of them ; nnd her ns
; sumption tlmt we cannot know so much of spirit
■
! existence as of our own objective, external existi cnee, is one tlmt can impose only on the ignorant
nnd nnri-lb-eting.
i "TIii- existence of the spirit ns nil entity, inde
BOSTON, SATURDAY, MAY 13, 1870.
pendent of tile animal organism-” siie says, "is
a fact to lie dmun^ti^i^^e^l."- Tills Is a pure as
*
i-flil.lt'VTiO
OITII' I'. ANIHIKOOKHTOlii:.
sumption which may lie fairly offset by the fol
No. 0 Miinlfoitirrj Vlttrr« formr of i’rovlnc
*
•irrel (l.oHrr FhMiri,
lowing: “Tiie - existence of an animal organi-sm,
ua.s f- rou the it - < n n mils m w v« »uk.
ladrpradrnt of tin- spiritual, is a .fact to be dem
THE
AN NEW” I O-MI’AN V. ll » NAS<AV ST’.
onstrated.” If logic is to i>e appealed to, it will
he (mind on tbe side of the -latter assumption.'
< * O I. ii Y A ii I «' ii.
' a 'iil.i-M..l^
Iwmcnii.
; ' Certain jiheiiomeiia occur, and Mrs. Denton
I.UlilHl I’fl -UY........................................................... r.IUTt>H.
assumes a material organism tn account forthem.
. l-VM' 11. 111! Ii..........................It -'nINF
--*
MaSAGHI.
i Certain other phenomena occur, apparently be
t f l.-’ir--r« 'vel rfnlnil;lii'^'llil^Hi
*
.ii'iM’rt.Mtehie to He
yond tbe known powers of tbe naterial organ
K«ill"’i i! I) 'i>iC
memt
*
of »hl« vji-cr “IumM !>«• l^Mla-’Mhtl to
ism, nnd outside of it, nnd Spllitualltts assume a
I.i r it
• •■.Mi ; »a»»l all 11 r* •• fsk ee Lkttkh*
- 1< Isaac
It. l.’ii m. it AN.NKW > l.tutT rm-HiiiriiiiNMi Hof.<K. Bosspiritual organism to account fortbem. Tbe one
T”N. V \
'
.
assumption Mrs. Denton admits ns reasonable,
••\Vf I- v .• ri - . 'villi'- bn m.tn tmii'trr, and t.tkf ii” l>«.» tiie other she denounces ns fanaticism ; nnd in
;t!i-Ki.-n‘fil' , 11 li > I \ i \t '•tin ' k re j -It Iyarri-j ' tali tf'it,
tills she simply denies toothers the privileges sin
*
HDBi .fl ,n’tiN ef ill.- tM-rlil, 'I'll- ►'I'fi'rAliMte t'f il)<U| ("tilirt
claims -for herself, nnd modestly assumes-tbit
and *-.'-'. .*
hd Id- .t’wip- It it N w h ' -walks ” , the llglit, jiWit,Mt ,ili -l til ni’afg!
Iied, hut s.-1f-rviibTf-il Iii hie own
those who 'do no! think' ns site does on the sub
1 n«tlv‘i'Vl.^11tv.' *
S. II. Hrift'tn.
ject are fiiiatics.
"- - Why such inordinate hia^ti^^” she nsks. Wby
.
*
Mr
Denton versus S|>iiiIllllllsln.
not tie eirnteiit to accept her theory that in'tiie
We give coasiderahle space to another eontcl- nature of tilings no spiritual theory Is provable,
tuition by Mrs. Deaton, Ia opposition to tbe Instead of accepting tbe tr>stlmeay- objective and
spiritual tbrecy. It Is a clever nt^umr of the old subjective, given through phenonraa, thnt spir
arguneais brought agalnti Moderm'.S|ui^iiualism. itual forces nre at work? “ Is a theory so very
It would he u-eless to aattyrc at length her some essential ? " slm coatlauet. Tbe question might
what prolix and occasionally lccelevaat remarks, be retorted upon berself : ” Is your theory tlmt
as she is rvidrmtly Im a state of mind qalle Im there ought to lie no spiritual theory so very es
penetrable to such proofs' as affect ordinary mor sential?’’
,
tals. - Although she assures us that she lias'“ ao
For -some thousands of centuries no tenable
feeling of defiaace toward the bypoibeslt, if it bypothesis but - the spiritual lias been suggested
be proren correct,” she - tit the same time assumes : for certain evrc•recurclilg phenomena. Mrs. Demtbat im the 'nature-of iblmgt it caaaot be proven, ton himmies "the Greeks,-tiie Romans, mad the
” mad that the existence of a spirit is mot demon- Cllclttlaas " for nothmviag,been ”sllflieleilily ex
struble. It would ibrrefoce seem a very title at- acting ” in their methods of investigating
.......... these
tempt to reason tier out of a motion that slit
* has phenomena- She evidently-thinks if they bad
aever beea rratonrd into, tint adopts on ii priori been ms wise mad uneempcemislag ms Mrs. -Dengrotiads. We have ao disposition to fight with ton they would have spared tlmt “ Iahrcltaacr of
owindmills.
.
superstition, bigotry and folly,” of which -ModShe alludes to the “ reckless amd imisupporteiL- era Splrltualltis are mow the ceprrtraiatlve,s .'
u.tsrrtieat made through the spiciiuall.ttle press
Why not, if only to oblige, her, now dismiss as
Ia -reference -to some of the so-calk-d fuets." If not proven all these, phenomena pointing to su- site here refers to the Bunaec it would add much persensual activities, to preterhuman powers,' to '
force to Ler accusation if -she would point out an a godlike intelligence and an - undying love and
' insiuace wherein we have made a statement the continuance of n noble aspiration after the
which, if proved erroneous, we have not frankly true mad the fair—why mot dismiss them as
criraeted. Site instances ttie case of the paca'fllae causeless and objectless bubbles oa a swift stream,
moldt, as if the facts im regard to their production bearing
‘
'
.......
...
. a godless
..
us nil,
like a flash,
through
had been-disproved. If site will exercise a little world to an abyss of - amnlhilatien ? Why not be
patience site will learn that just the col)icllCy is : content with fading ' into “ tiie inf nite azure of
! the past," aad there an end? " In the influence
the fact.
'she says site does mot demy the spiritual phe- of our every act, we live on, am! perhaps formoirn-na ; ait, ao ! Aad yet - in tin- same breath ;'ever,’’says this wise
*
comforter, Mrs. Dratea.
* ridicules tin
sin
* idea of any one’s accepting the Wlmt powerful consolation ! If we shall never
testimony ia their behalf; and siie Imtl already again see tbe loved ones from whom we parted
set down ail Spiritualists (includiag of course with such anguish, and .reunion with whom is
such- fellows as Newtom,- i-eekr, Bacon, Fraaklia, tiie
* one sustaining hope of our lives, we may at
I’miaeand '(lorihr) as ”fanatics.’’ All that site least believe tlmt our influence.-for good and for
contends for, she says, is, tlmt even if -the phe evil, nnd oil, perhaps 111'uch more for tiie latter
nomena are true we cannot know them to lie true. than for the former, will last, perhaps forever I
But for this assumption she does not vouchsafe Wlmt admiralile compensation tills for tlmt hope
to us the first particle of proof. While clmrging of tiie Spiritualist, which lias ' now been supple
Splcliualitm with “ rising superior -to - mundane ' mented liy -knowledge!
.
matters even ia tin- ' use of language,” site dis
There Is one assertion in Mrs. Denton's com
plays her own sclenilllc rigor ' ia the use of munication so notoriously erroneous tlmt we nre
language by calling oa us to demonstrate tiie amazed she should be so - heedless as to make it.
claims of Spiritualism as we- would "demeastcaie She says of the psychologic phenomena 'that they
a mathematical problem "—as if site could give ” nre not■tiie phenomena upon which tiie Spirit
such a demeattcatlen even of iter owa existence ualist bases' bis claim that spirit-existence is
or of maybodv else's : any, of the existence of the demonstrable.’’ Now who does not know tlmt
external world itseU!
tiie phenomena of clairvoyance, prevision and
She ' says: "No argument, however logical, if supersensual intelligence nre - those
*
on which all
.based upon ae.nimed premises cam prove the - con- intelligent Spiritualists lay most stress ns - proving
elusien it is sought to establish which Is a very I tin
* fact of a spiritual organism? " By the facts
wild assumption indeed, and contradicted by i of somnambulism,
..... . ................ 7, ” says _A. J. Davis,
......... , “the
facts every day. Amy number of hypotheses | double mature of amm is proved to a drlnonstm•
have, in their Inception, beea "assumed pre- j tion.’’ Mediums without number have
*
taken tho
misM,” aad argument lias verified them.' It was j same view.
■ an “assumed premise ” tlmt led to tin
* discovery
Mrq. Denton denies that the spiritual -theory
of tiie planet Neptune; aad what is the argument covers' tho known fncts. For. this - denial she
for Newton's law of gravitation (which if mot-, gives not tho first shadow of a proof. She stntes
proved is made extremely credible) based oa, if no one instance wherein the theory falls. She
moton assumed premises?- The objection tlmt- vaguely refers to “ evidence which tends to con
\the arguments ia favor of spicit-exittrnee are trovert the assumption,’’ - but does not inform us
sed upon “assumed premises,” even if those wlmt it is. Her-denial takes this form : We do
words were applicable, cam have little weight,' not - regard the phenomena as spiritual ; therefore
thrcefoce, with ihet->- who know how all great - your assertion tlmt tiie spiritual theory covers tiie
truths have beea evolved.
facts ennmot be true. She asks us to show the
Mrs. Deaton says there must be ' “ .1 verification relation between tiie existence of the spirits and
at every step'-ia order to adduce palpable - proof tiie
*
occurrence of the phenomena. As well
of any hypothesis. How would a rule like' this i might she ask us to show the relation between
affect some of tiie facts and discoveries of sci propitious weattieramdan abundant harvest.
ence? Often the intervening links have beea
We must skim hastily over the rest of Mrs.
wanting ' Im a chain that ”ms led up to the grand Denton’s objections. She brings up tiie notion
est conclusions. Many a fact of science has beea long ago put fortli by Rogers, Gnspnrln, 'Guppy
accepted-where "the vrrtflcatlea at every step" and others - (the latter lived to dismiss it as folly),
Is still lacking. But who ' shall say tlmt there are whether or no the - phenomena, the spirit-forms,
mot "verifications at every step” in tiie path Ac., - may not be unconscious projections from
lending to a palpable proof of immortality? Mrs. the organisms of the medium and the members
Denton's mere assertion to tiie contrary is ao of tiie circle ; in other words, whether, whatever
evidence. She asks us to point ' out tiie -argu the result, their source may not he tho human
ments ; aad yet she well knows that (liese are in organism. It -ink or any coloring substance Is
the experiences of those who have seen, erli- put on the spirit's hands, it may, in tiie recoil of
heard and tested. She may attempt to dash ' all the atoms 8r forces, go ' to the corresponding parts
these proofs atl'dr- with the confidence of one of tiie medium’s body, &c., and why nmy not the
who would make her own negations the measure mentality manifested by tho supposed spirit also
of'other prrteas’ certainties; but her success go back to the same source ?
will be problematical unless she cam give us
But it Is well known' that the transference of
something besides assertion.
tho coloring substance is exceptional ' nnd not
Mrs. Deaton is very swift to demy “assumed uniform; so tills analogy amounts' to nothing.
■ premises” toothers, but -claims tiie privilege of And with regard to the powers of tiie human or
using them very freely hrrtrlf. She assumes ganism, If It can project a "perfect woman, nobly that we have a knowledge of our own existe'ice planned," appropriately clad, conversing, sing
chiefly from our knowledge of external objects. ing, and telling stories to children, like the Ka
Directly contrary to this ' assnmptiem are the log- tie King described by Mr. ' Crookes—this separate
leal proofs given ms by Kant, Hegel, and mearly- erganism having power to materialize or de-Yiaall the great philosopher-s. According to their tcrinlize itself, with - its clothing, in a flash—to
teachings what we - call matter Is only am external pass through matter, ' re-form out of vapor -or out
phenomenon, of which the
is un of vacuity, and pro^luce thaumaturgic marvels
known ; - amd we are therefore quite justified In like -tlmt of cutting a piece out of a dress, and
assuming of this substratum that it Is In itself then making the .cut part ' whole ' with a whisk of
simple ' amd spiritual, although in the way by the hand—If the medium' - eam - unconsciously du
which it affects our senses, it produces In us the plicate n form and an intelligence to do all this—is
Intuition of extension, and, along with it, of com it hard to suppose - that when the time for the
position. - If assumptions are the order of tho dissolution of ' the earth-body should arrive, the
day, theceeerr, Mrs. Denton must begin by show- same powers, latent in her organism, should en
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able her to project a similar corporeity, capable
of materialization or de-materialization, of pass
ing through matter, and manifesting intelligence,
life and force, under conditions appropriate to
such preter-mortal and supersensual faculties?
We appeal to the common sense of our readers
whether tiie very hypothesis, suggested by Mrs.
Denton, does not fairly lead to the higher hy
pothesis of a distinct organism answering the
conditions which may be.clnimed as appropriate
to wlmt We ' understand by tiie departed spirit of
a human being.
After her harmless but most elaborate attempt
to show that our facts, if true,- do not warrant
our theory, Mrs. Denton dismisses them witli a
frantic effort to ho supercilious nnd disdainful in
tills wise : " While I believe many of those who
have testified to such occurrences are above all
siispjelon of dishonest motives, they should re
member tbat"tlie person wlm would accept their
testimony ns conclusive evidence, in a matter of
tliis nature, would declare, for a like reason, that
the tun had forgotten to thine by day and the moon
to give tight by night.”
There ! If Spiritualists do not hang their harps
on tiie willows, nnd acknowledge themselves
"squelched ” after this, they, must be ' a -very cal
lous and ' impenetrable set. Which ' of us shall say ngain, “ I still live"?
If -Mrs. Dention should succeed in imposing on
nmy bereaved heart or unsettled mind her 'nega
tion of immortality, let her leave her convert to
hear ills fate ns he mmy. It will hardly lighten
his burden to learn, tlmt though deatli is tiie end
of'him, lie will yet'have the satisfaction of dying
In the knowledge that two and two must eternal
ly make four. Let her spare her miserable mock
eries of consolation, ami prate not to him of the
"immortality'of principles” when the mind A/
which nlone, ami through which alone, those
principles exist, is to lie extinguished forever
after its brief glimpse here of a possible career
hereafter of improvement in knowledge, capaci
ty, virtue, 'and all tiie great attainments to which
tiie emotional and intellectual nature of man can
perpetually aspire.
Thanks to Modern Spiritualism, the subjective
reason that spurns her notions ns fallacies is now
supplemented by - objective facts, ' the force of
which no sophistry can Impair. “I have seen,
have heard, have felt," says Swedenborg; nnd
so can say many a Modern 'Spiritualist. To mil
such tiie casuistry of Mrs. ' Denton is as powerless
ns tiie skepticism of tiie tropical monaceli who
would not believe in tiie hardening of water by
freezing. Spirit, call it wlmt we iamy, has proved
itself tiie nmster of nutter. j‘ In the presence of
spirits," says Dr. Buclmiinii, “ matter is sudden
ly organized before us and as suddenly ' dissi- pnted. The- invisible controls ;lie visible. Spirit
proves to be tiie paramount reality, and matter
but a form which vanishes at the command of its
lnnst(er.’' It Is of little moment whether it bo a
mortal nnd visible or an immortal and invisible
orgnmism from which this spirit proceeds.; - for it
is' spirit still; matter is its slave, and tiie earnest
of immortality Is complete.
In tills age when the highest science- is reduc
ing ' all' phenomena to unity, thus lending force
to the belief -- In a Supreme Power-when even a
Tyndall - confesses tlmt master is “ at bottom es
sentially mystical nnd transcendental’’ — nnd
when Spiritualism is proving tills, in the sudden
projecting amd^^^[^,iWi!bg,.of spirit-hands nnd
other phenomena—there Is little occasion to sup
pose ' tlmt- tiie retrogressive notions, ventilated by
Mrs.-Denton, will have any other-effect than to
stimulate tiie knowledge that exposes - their falsi
ty'
.
The War on NpirituiiIlHin.
The confllcVbetween light and darkness is in
evitable and endless. When a great truth comes
among men, tiie falsehoods which are driven out
fight witli desperation nnd mendacity.
Spiritualism comes to overthrow falsehood and
ancient- impostures. Of course it is denounced ns
a falsehood and a system of trick and imposition !
It surpasses nil existing science by presenting
higher scientific facts than any that the academies '
have been able to discover. Therefore it is pro
nounced' unscientific! It develops tlie highest
truths of religion in tiie clearest light of reason,
and therefore it is' denounced in churches as irreli
gious ! It tranquilizes the victims of religious
terrorism ' and soothes their morbid excitement—
therefore it is accused of promoting Insanity !
Really is It not time that Spiritualism should
turn -upon its astailamts and put them on the de
fensive? Tiie caviling scientists and would-be
philosophers are themselves guilty of tiie gross
est charlatanry and humbug in their “ toe-joint,"
“ utere-analm}," and " epileptic" theories—guilty
too of base frauds nnd deceptions in their gross
misrepresentations of every case that comes be
fore them, from the Harvard - committee to that of
St. Petersburg. • The fraudulent medium—if such
exists—whe ekes out n subsistence by imitating
veritable fncts in a deceptive way is less a crimi
nal than the malicious -sciolist who denies tho
facts that others, of unquestionable veracity nnd
Intelligence, have tested nnd witnessed, endeav
oring not only to rob the public of truth, but to
rob an heae.tt medium of ' character—crimes not a
whit superior - to ' those for which men are - con
signed to -the State’s prison.
We cannot sympathize with the course of any
who call themselves Spiritualists, but who show
the energetic zeal of a professional detective in
hunting up nnd publishing tiie tricks of medi
ums, nnd even exaggerating their number so as
to impair the public eeafidenee in the existence
of nny heae.st medtiimship, while they have little
or no reprobation for the malignant assaults up
on the truth and the wholesale slanders by its
opponents. Their staple ' argument is that all
mediumshlp is imposture. It Is not to be - met ' by
giving undue prominence to every case of im
posture that exists, and raising an excitement
over every case of imposture that may be charged
or suspected, but by fixing attention upon the unyucttionable facte that do exist and are daily oc
curring in thousands of cases all over the world.
The appetite for scandal is a morbid one to
which the press should not cater.- We have
sometimes had in cities scandalous publications
devoted to giving circulation to the gossip of the
slums against respected citizens. In reading
their columns tho young would be impressed
that - there is no virtue either in man or woman. Their influence is not counteracted by' circulating
nny of their stories even to contradict them, but
they are generally stamped out-by public indig
nation or the process of law.
'
Tiie case ' is not exactly parallel, but near
enough to illustrate. The anti-spiritual press
teems with malignant libels against Spiritualism'
nnd Spiritualists—libels which thirty years hence
they will not dare 'to circulate. ' It .is not -the
business of spiritual
to lend them any
„____ - journals
,____________________
jaid in their malicious work, but to keep before ■
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the public the unquestionable facts, the sublime ‘•Civil and Religions Persecution'in
tbe State of New York.
phllpsophy and the -bemelierat Influence of Spir itualism im contrast with tiie evils which it super
Our.readers -will remember the valuable and
sedes.
exceptionally keen course of articles which
We have seem many a libelous paragraph ^^0- Thomas R. Hazard has for some months past
iattom 'about tbe tendency of Spiritualism to pro been contributing to our columns, and we are
mote insanity. Wlmt a bowl would have been certain that tiie announcement on our fifth 'page
raised if it could be truthfully said that spiritual that lie 1ms embodied the series in pamphlet form
meetings were followed by lasaalty- like those of will call out everywhere among the lovers of ’
the champions of tiie old orthodoxy. We saw the justice expressions of gratification. The book—other day the following rdlierlal notice in a west of some one hundred and twenty-eight pages— ern daily, - opposed to Spiritualism :
is eminently fitted to be thrown out broadcast
“ Another man was carried from tiie Moody as a 'harvest germ; wherever It is taken Into
nnd Sankey meeting yesterday a raving lunatic. counsel by the unbiased mind it will be certain ’
This makes the eiglitfi siace the opeming of the
revival, services at tbo Hippodrome, and it be to awaken thought and bring forth abundant
comes people to inquire whether tiie ministra fruit for the good of tho race. At a time when
tions of these two mem are mot doing more harm tho old systems of medlcai treatment 'seem either
than good. Many of tiie most eminent divines secretly nnd Insidiously endeavoring to under
im tbe country are of tbe opinion that conver
sions accomplished by emotional aids are of littlo mine, or openly and defiantly to crush out tiie
or ao value to Christianity; while ia many cases gradually developing orders of healing which '
they do .It decided injury. Ia -tbe Moody amd are coming Into being in direct response to the 1
Sankey meetings the appeal is mot maile to tho demand of - human needs, this pamphlet will be
reason but to the emotions. Tbeir aim is to a powerful quickener ' of tiie popular conscience
create n religious excitement, amd to attain tills
end all tbe aid tlmt can be obtained through the and a valiant defender of right against ' wrorig.
agencies of music, passionate -declanatleil, perMr. - Hazard’s articles during tlieir appearance
soaal exhortation amd example nre brought into called forth . - many enthusiastic encomiums, both
piay. The result thus far snows that they liavo in public print and private letter, and from the
been only tom successful, mad tbe meetings should
be stopped befece any more lunatics are made." latter order of' testimony we make the following
'.!..- r .
Why do not Professors Hammond-and Marviiu .extracts,........... .
A physician at Woodstock; Vt., whohas thrown glve tlieir atir
*ntlen
to such cases ?
off the shackles of the old system, writes to Mr.
' Hazard under date of April 20th,:
The'U. N. Centennial Exhibition
"My good and courageous brother, your zeal
Was successfully inaugurated at Pbiladelphia, nnd truthfulness in exposing and criticising the
Pa., on the morning of Wednesday, May 10th. regular M. D.s is so just that 1 cannot keep si
Tbo heavy clouds which had curtained the sky lent, ' for my experience has been very much like
gave' way at about 10 o'clock a. m. to a brilliant tlmt through which you have passed. ... I
your articles in the Banner could find a place
sum, a crowd of visitors estimated at five hundred wish
in every family in the land. ... Go on.
thousand thronged the streets to witness the brother; your labors are doine great good, and
*tlvres
mailei
of tho troops, to catch glimpses of some - day in - the future you' will enjoy the fruit
tbo - distinguished guests—among whom Dom with the millions you have helped."
A correspondent nddressimg Mr. Hazard from
Pedro, tiie Brazilian Emperor, President Grant
and Gov. Rico of Massachusetts, with Ills splen Ogdensburg, N. Y., April 23d, says:
“Allow me to express to you my heartfelt
did escort of tho Lancers amd Cadets of Boston,
gratitude for the joy I feel in view of the great
received especial metlcr—amd to enjoy such por good
tlmt will result from the papers from your
tion of tbo services as might reach their sense of pen contributed to the columns of the Banner of
he-arimg.
Light, under tiie head of ‘ Civil and Religious
,
,
The exercises began with the Washington Persecution in New York.’
If you never again lift your pen to write an
March, followed by tho matiomal airs of fifteen
other article (I trust you mny many) you can go
countries,- concluding witli “Hail Columbia." to your higher life with tiie blessed assurance
Prayer was offered - by Bishop Simpsoa. After of having struck a blow that will not cease to '
tbe prayer tho poet Whittier’s hymn was snag, vibrate so long ns time lasts; yen, and .through
.
tbea followed tbo presentation of the buildings to ail eternity."
The pamphlet will be 'furnished in quantities
the United States Centennial Cenmlsslon- by
John Welch, President of tbe Centennial Board for distribution at cost of paper and printtng— .
of Finance. Tbe cantata of Lanlrc- beginning tile expense of composition and stereotyping be
“From this hundred-trrraerd height;," was suag ' ing defrayed by other parties—at six dollars per
by M. W. Whitney, of Hestem- followed by tbe hundred copies, nnd It is hoped that at tills merely
presentation of tiie Exhibition to tiie President of nominal price Spiritualists in every State of the
the United States by Joseph R. Hawley, Presi Union will see that it is placed in the hands of
dent of the United States Cemteaaial Cemnls- all official nnd influential persons, in which case
tlon, Gem. Grant responding in a speech whoso we feel assured great good will result to thecause
closing semtemce was, “ I declare the Iateraa- of liberalism and sanitary reform.
tleaal Exhibition mow open." Tim following is
tho choice contribution to our patriotic literature NannicI Wat non. in Defence oi Mrs.
Miller.
which tbo sweet singer of Amrthllcy lims laid
upon tbe altar of tho ' Exposition :
This distinguished representative of Spiritual- ■
ism in tiie South, who, through his Journal, -Tho
whittiek’s centennial hymn.
American Spiritual Magazine, is doing such able
Our fathers’ God I from out whose hand
*
service
in a field in which, up to the present time,
Tiie centuries fall like grains of samdWe meet to-day, united, ereethe laborers have been few, writes us under a re
Amd loyal to our land nnd Thee,
cent date, In vindication of Mrs. Miller, tiie cele
To tliamk Thee for tiie era denrbrated materializing medium nt Memphis, Tenn.
Amd trust Thee for the opemiag-emrl
Here, where of old, by Thy design,:............. ne deplores tiie present warfare on media, nnd
the evident det'ermlmatlem. in certain quarters to
Tiie fathers spake that word of Tliimo
Whose echo is the glad refrain
condemn them without stint. While he Is with
Of rended bolt and' falling chain.
out sufficient personal knowledgo of the facts to
To grace our festml - time, from all
he qualified to judge of tho validity of the charges
Tbe zones of earth our guests we call.
urged agalilst.otbrr mediums who have latterly
Be witli 11s while tiie New World greets '
been denounced, he feels thnt.be is fitted, through
The Old World thronging nil its streets,
long experience at her sd■ancrs, to express an
Unveiling - all tiie triumphs won
By art or toil beneath tbe sun;
, opinion concerning the reports circulated against
. Amd - unto common good ordain
Mrs. Miller, and these lie pronounces unquali
' Tills rivalship of band and brain.
fiedly' to be false. Ho was himself present on the
Thou, who hast -brre im eemeecd furled
occasion when tho claimed “ exposure ” of Mrs.
Tiie war flags of a gathered world,
Miller- took place, nnd tiie report of • that occur
Beneath our Western -skies fulfll ‘
rence, ns it nppeared in the columns of - the Mem
Tiie Orient's mission of goed-willphis press, was without even - n - moiety of truth.
And, freighted with love’s Golden Flreer,
Send back its Argonauts of peace.
He states thattho parties said to have made the
expose have - since Individually testified (as no
For art and labor met im truce,
For beauty made,the bride of usrticed in tho March -number - of Ills magazine) tlmt
We tliamk Thee ; but, withal, we crave
they never offered any such repoor; that they
Tiie austere virtues strong to save,
caught no one, but 'that the form eluded them,
Tiie hoiior proof to place or gold,
and, when the curtain was thrown up, Mrs. Mil-.
Tiie manhood never bought mor sold!
ler wns discovered seated in her chair. At onco
Oil make Thou us, through centuries leaglie Cidr. Watson) examined tho fastenings of the
In peace srence, ia justice strong;
Around our gift of errrdem draw medium, nnd found her as securely tied as ever.
Tbe safrguncds of Tby righteous law;
He ennuot conceive what could induce any paper
And, ' cast im some diviner meldto reiterate tills most imjust misrepresentation
Let the mew cycle shame the old I
concerning a worthy -and innocent woman, and
thinks
there is not a person In the city of Mem
Wliat is Superstition ?
phis who would now dare to repeat over his or
It was mot such ii very long while ago that
her own signature so reckless an assertion. In
almost, any o(!cuccrncr out of the common course
conclusion he pertinently remarks:
was instantly clotled with a superstitious senti
“If mediums are to receive this kind of treat
ment, as if sense were the final judge of all truth. ment from their friends, what may they expect
It was a materiality far worse -than that wor from their enemies ? I yield to no one in wishing
shiped now by tho scientists, because it was to expose fraud, and have no language - to express
blind and stupid, without life or metienl' It ' wap fully tiie contempt ' I feel for any omr,wbe would
trifle with sacred things; but we must de
once regarded as a proof of superstition to hold thus
fend genuine mediums against opposition nnd .
to such a trutli as that ' impressions were contin misrepresentation from without — we nre ' not
ually being made and received by all objects. prepared to receive It from within. If tills course
The daguerreotype was -a piece of bewitchment is to he pursued by our friends toward grauiae
how long will it be before every one of
emee, just as clairvoyance is so largely thought to mediums,
them who 1ms respect for him or herself wili de
be mow. Am extract that is very pectimrmt to cline to - give seances for materialization ?”
this reflection is going about; taken out of Dra
per's “Conflict,” - which is intended as an asser
Why ■ Held Rack?
tion of tiie wonderful attributes of science in
It is often asked, though not as often as it -once
these latter days. It is this :
,
was, why, if Spiritualism brings such unquaiHed
“A shadow never falls upon m wall -without blessings in its train, it was kept from the world
leaving thrrrupem a permanent trace which
might bo made visible by resorting to proper to - this late day ? ' Why, we take leave to answer, ■
processes. Photographic eperatlems are cases im is everything ' in hnman experience made to fol- .. point. Tiie portraits of our erirads- or landscape low in ' an orderly train, as if the race were being views, may be hidden om the sensitive surface regularly ' educated and elevated, rather than
from the eye, but they are ready to make tbeir
appearance as soon as the proper developers are given to men all ' at once and without - any special
resorted to. A spectre is eemcralrd on a silver or divine intention ? Could such a question be an
glossy surface, until by our nrecomamey we make swered, the answer could not' be -got into the
it come forth into the visible world. - Upon the capnclty of the - conception 'that framed tbe inr
walls of our - most privnte apactmrmts- where we
think the eye of intrusion -is altogether ' shut out quiry. Spiritualism is - given now because, Lt,
amd.our retirement can never be profaned, there’ it - is needed now more than at any previous time
exist the vestiges of all our acts, silhouettes of in the history of mam- and, 2d, ' because mankind
what we have cone.’’
is - more ready to receive it now than ever before.
The passage Is certainly striking. But if any The world is waking up from its sleep of tbething approaching the last clause of the above past, and infidelity naturally improves ^oppor- paragraph were known to come from a spiritual tunlty; Spiritualism Is sent to turm.thr revolu
utterance, how quick many who mow admire it tion that is going on in human thought into tbe
would be to pout the lip ee' a scornful unbelief. right channels.
—-------—------ ».»■
---------■
Yet the statement is just as tcur- whoever may
make it.
"
New Orleans Academy of SclemeesSome of the ' s^v^i^ns of New Orleans, appreciat
EFTt is reported that the manifestations at ing J. M. Peebles’s -work on “Travels Around
Bastian nnd Taylor’s sfiances in Chicago, • Ill., still
the World,” and his love of antiquarian studies,
continue to increase in interest. One dress of the
.took his name before their Academy soon after
spirit is de-materialized in plain view of the cir
he left for Mexico and Yucatan, and unanimous
cle, disclosing another dress of an - entirely differ
ly elected him . a “ Fellow of the New Orleans
ent color.
Academy of Sciences." Dr. Walker presented t^ The North of Eaglamd Critic and Review him, when returning, the document of election.

for April Tth, is illustrated with - a- lithograph
ESyReadthe -article on onr second page en
likeness of George Sextom, M. A., LL.D., andtitled ' “A - Cure for Intemperance,” by- A- *
devotes three columns of its space to a sketch of
Newton.
tbe lfe-work of this gentleman.
..
■
■•
■ ■
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

An Act orjuitlce.
Not many mouths ago, 0^. J. M. - Roberta, of
Partlagton, N. J., with the products of whose
piquant pen our readers are familiar, felt called
upon to enter a suit for libel against the Herald
of Philadelphia, lu coasequeure - of -that paper’s
misrepresentatleus roureralug himself and the
Holmes stances. Wo are pleased to aoto that
tho Issuo of tho Herald for May 4th reat.rius tho
following amende honorable, which has beoa
drawn from the editor rather, so report has ' It,
because he has boreme 'converted to Spiritualism
himsolf, than because of the legal stops taken In
tho matter. The result of the coatost has boon tho opoaiag of tho columns of that paper to equitablo' articles on Spiritualism. Wo aro excooid
iugly gratified to uoto this sign of rdvrare la the
Ceutouaiat City.
A CORRECTION.
' In the nerald of December 4th, 1875, a - lerrt
article appeared (without the knowledge or ap
proval of the proprietor, or other responsible
party) referring to a certain spiritual st•aure
given by Mrs. Joaulo HuIhob, at the resideiwo
of Mrs. Suydam, No. 615 Walnut street, Cam
den. Tho article alleged that the - manfostatioUs
exhibited at tho stance wero tho result ef fraudu
lent collusion between tho medium uud Mr. J.
M. Reborts, ef Burlington, N. J., and ethor con
federates. From 1lf<)rdrtiea since received, we
ore satisfied that the article iu question did groat
Injustice to all tho parties oamed, and wo tliere-

foro, cheerfully aad as aa act of Justice, fully re
tract the injurious Imputations against those
garlics, which wero thus Inadvertently published
y us to their ' prejudice.
'
What It CoHtH to Import n Rook from
England.

Tho following Is a verbatim transcript -of tho
charges Incident to Importing one single bound
book from Great Britain—the original price of
tho book, It must be remembered, does not enter
Into tho calculation. Tho volume In thlscaso
was of some four hundred - and fifty pages. Do
our readers wonder, in face of this - fact, that so,
few of the Spiritualist publications of tlie mother
country find their way - to an American mnrkct?
OCEAN FOIIEION EXPRESS AND FOitWAIlDINO AOENCY.

Per Steamer Hecla.
Boston- Mast., May 5- 1870.
Messrs. Cotar a Kick.
ToWm. Ofimo. Jr., Agent, I)r,
8 nml -0 Court Oqimro.
To Entry al Cntiom Houso....................... ..................... « 10
Bonds.
Permits. 20........................ .....................
20

Duty 7t. Lolil at -1,11................. ...............

A six-pound einuon hall was nuo
rthod
*
by some work
*
men who were digging a drain la How street, Charlestown,
recently. It was probably fired by one of the British
frigates stationed between BoBtoa and Charlestown at the
time of 'tho lauding of tho British troops for their attack on
our Intreiichrnueitisoa Btuiiker Hill, on the morning of the
17th of June, 1775. -______________
Anna Dickinson, the celebrated lecturer, made her dchut
with nattering bucc«b.% luth as an actress and a play
wright, at - tho Ulohe Theatre, Boston, ^^^mday cvcnlng,
MaySth.
___________________
Thomla~W. Flper has confessed that he murdered Mabel
Young ami Bridget I.audregati, ami made tho assault on
Mary Tyner.
__________________

Jeniilo Dawsm, a little Utica girl, got up In her Bleep In
tho darkness the other night, aml slate In baud, ciphered
out boho sums that she bad been nnablo to solve thu night
boforo.—Ex.
'

A private letter received In New York aiiinmnces the
death of exal’rosldcnt ihuuiiaq^mof Hayti.
ForgIvone•Bs Is better than vengeance.—fYom the Per
shin.
.
______________ .
Chicago was visited by a terrific loruado on Saturday
evening, May 6th, a largo number of 1dlldlngI.belng ' un
roofed nnd oIIiouwIso Injured. The damage to property Is
estimated at a quarter of a million of dollars. Advices from
Ulltereut parts 'of Missouri and Eansas note tho prevalence'
of heavy rains for Bevoral days past, accompanied by high
winds, tho loss of properly In consequence' being very oxtensive.
________________ .

One million dollars' worth of ammuniUon nnd r»wM> stand
of arms front thu United Shates havo arrived at (lie city of
Mexico from Vora Cruz.
Tho directions for roasting a haro and portraying grief
on tho stage aro identical—llrsi catch your hair.

Spain, through its . Congress, hy a veto of 163 'to 12, has
decided lhat dissciitors shall havo tho same religious nnd
civil right ns aro accorded to Catholics.

A terrific oxplosloii of 'dynamlto occurred - in Jersey City,
N. J., on the fith of May, hy which nhuut
house’s wore
moro or loss lojurod, occasioning a loss of property to tho
oxtont of *50,000.

Tho Only - CollclnsIonf
A learned mau and a Christian clergyman has
Baad of Spiritualism that “ testimony Is so abun
dant and ceascntaaeeus that -cither tho facts
must bo such as they are reported, or tho possi
bility of certifying facts by human testimony
must be given up.” That Is just about the truth
of tho situation. Either horn of the dilemma
has now got to bo taken. If tho facts coaceru
ing Spiritualism aro such as they are reportedby such multitudes of witnesses, then tho truth
of splrlt-ceddualou must bo accepted without
any dero talk; hut If thoso who cannot destroy
the testimony still refuse to accept ' Its sigaificance, then tho rule of certifying facts by human
tostldeny must be given tip. It Is about ■tlde
.that these earpers, aad leese- users/of, lauguago
wero brought to terms uud mado to face some
thing from which they cannot get away. Which
horn of this dilemma, now, wilt they ' prefer to
take?
ClmrleH 11. -Fofttec
. Is now In Boston, nnd wilt bo found by all who
wish to witness for ihomselves his wonderful
powors as a ' test medium, at tho Parker Bouse,
Scheel street, nere Is an' opportunity ' for inves
tigation of which skeptics and Inquirers particu
larly should avail themselves at 'once. Boston
Spiritualists themselves aro well acquainted with
the robust character of tho evidence bo gives in
proof of tho verity of tho new dispensation, nnd
will need in the premises no further word from
us other than tho announcement of -Mr. Foster’s
arrival among them.
ST A correspondent writing from Philadel
phia, Pa., refers to tho stances held at 614 South
Washington Square, that city, by Mr. nnd Mrs.
Holmes, and says ihose pnrties who hnvo attend
ed them speak In high terms of what was wit
nessed there—many skeptics concerning spiritual
matters unhesitatingly pronouncing the test con
ditions perfect and -entirely satisfactory, what
ever - the sourco of the marvelous , phenomena.

GT" A valued correspondent In the West
writes : “ I must commend your manly course In
behalf of ' Spiritualism and its representatives—
so much more dignified and liberal - than that of
some other spiritual journals. Ido not like to
see the skeptical- element encouraged among
Spiritualists, or to see unfriendly reports' so
eagerly welcomed. Our enemies can do enough
of ihai.’’_________ ' ' - '
■

Gt Colby & Rich IIvT ' received and 'offer for
sale a number of copies of a pamphlet entitled,
"The Two Wats op Salvation," - In which
the Theological and the Rational methods aro logically'nnd dispassionately considered by - Dr.
Dean Clarke, of San Francisco, Cal. The price
(fifteen cents) is low, nnd the brochure should
meet with a ready circulation.
Prof. J. R. Buchanan, of Louisville, Ey.,
has been chosen President of the " Mississippi

Valley Trading Company—American Section.”

Gen. Beauregard, of Now Orleans, is Vico-Presideutl The company has a largo capital In Eog.
laud.
■■
GT” Mrs. Markoo, tho Havana (N. Y.,) me
dium for materializations, has (so wo aro Inform
ed) returned from giving stances in Penn Yau,
. Mrs. M. is lu much better health, and intends to
arromm<olate alt who can visit her hemo, with
stances during this summer.

Gf Wo aro informed that - Dr. Ernest ' John
Withoford' of .217 West Madison street, Chicago,
HI., Is having excellent success as a materializing
and paraffluo-glovo medium.
.

* Au iuterostiag letter on Spiritualism and
Gf
its coacerus in England, from the pen of J. J.
Merao (and written specially for our columns),
will appear next week.
GET The seventh ruuurt convention - of the
Boston Eight Hour League wilt be held Wodnos
day, May 31st, at the Mcilureu, -undor Tremont
Temple, all day and evening.

•

tt'AmiN'dro's.
Whoro sball the woary eyo reposo
When gazing mi tho great ?
Whoro noBhor gulHy glory glows
.
Nor despicable state V
'
But ono, the tfrst, tlio lasl, tho best,
The Cliichinntusof tho Wost,
Whom onvy dare not Imte—
Peque.alhod (ho name of Washington,
To make mon blush thoro was hut ono. — Byron.

It is reported that Dom Pedro will shortly return to lira211.
Tho supposed reason why they call a wns.athm.al ceporta
“canard" Is - lecanse onocanard-ly behove lt, you - know.—
AT. t Com. Adv. ___________

A correspondent - writes to the' Country Gcntlomnn that
ho has driven iboutandt of caterpillars from apple trees in
less than tiilrty-slx hours, by plugging sulphur in tho body,
ami supposed It was hy tainting the sap and making tho
leaves distasteful___________________
Tho grear’UnB of America—the great Uolorrillod, tho
great Unwashed, and ihogcoal Unknown^—.V, V, Graphic.

A Pennsylvania man hns Invented a little Instrument by
the use of which a man n - ay snore in church without mak
ing any nolso. Lots of men fool away their time on motors
and such tilings, nnd do no good to any ouo. Here's a
man who's a real benefactor or the human race.—Ex.
Uiilicuutciu, tho condemned mnrdoror of tho Jewess girl
Alexander, died in his cell at llloBnyulOlMla.streot Jail, New
York, Tuesday morning.
'
“An Epitome of Ii•(H(TtrAMSM ano SeratT-MAOnktism," Is' the tmmnof a ueat little work Just published
by Colby & Rich. which undertakes to couviuro the world
ly-minded that the doctrines of .^{pi'ltualism are the only
ones to llveand die by .—Hat urdav -^^i^enlna Express. Bos
ton.
“Tbe sunset of Homo," says tho Newburyport Visitor,'
“It tho morning of earth."

Tho ' Chlnamon of Gold Hill, Nevada, aro petitioning the
authorities for a public school, In which they nnd their
children may learn the English language.
—

Cannel coal 1b ono of the purest In existence. It Is of
rich, satin-black appearance, nml under heat splits Into
plates or layers, until thoroughly milted, ami burns rnnipleiety to ashes. The term Is n Lancashire brogue for
cnndlo, pronounced can' 1 by the miners because It Ignites
and burns like a - candle. It is claimed that the
* only really
pure mlnoof camiel coal In tho United States exists In
Clarion County, Fa.

About 18,003,000 toot of lumber wero- burned at W llllam s
port, I’n,. on S^Uurday night. May Ch, causing a loss of
*270,000.
’ ._________ Now doth ibo littlo onloo
Foko up Us littlo load,
Ami lho resiloss liltio radish '
Ntcolcb io lit litile bed.
Tbo snnflsb nml ibo 'minnow
Wag iholc shiny illite tails,
While 1l10dlilpmu11k nml iho robin
Adorn ibo fonco’B rails.

Tiioco Is a great scarcity ot - rood.ttiroiiglout ilio Black
Hills. Sugar is 40 cents poc pound. bacon W . coots por
pound. corn 50 dOll1B poc pound, nnd Hour $'.2 a Back. in
Custer City.
_______ . '_______ Tlio oiiliro National Guard of Now Jersey, will bo protect
al ibo Centennial .101' 4tb. '
Tbo spiritual world, ilio eternal homo ot mini after deatb.
Ib not remote trom this world. hul is In direct donjundi1on
wllb li, and wo nre, though uadonsd1onsly. always In 110modlalo dommnaIoa wlih tbo angols and BpIr1tSl—fVeto
Church Dot^trrin^.
'________________
Tbo Chicago i'osl and Mlaii sayB: "in 1840 . Chicago had
tlvo I’rolestnnt dbnrdhes. and very plain ones, too. Now
wo bnvo betwoon ono buodred nod-twobundcod, moetof
them ornamented totth mortoage.St"

Groat Britain CTasumosaldobolId- stlmulanis and booc of
tbo vnitio of £110,000,001) in a year. and stilt continues
tblcsty.
- -______

A cablo special reports lhal 4W>0 In gold was recovecod
from ibo wreck of tho sieamsblp Ocblllor. making $200,0^)0
iliiiB tac recovered.__________ ■ --

Tbo Bradford Nun. which Isool a great illumlnaior. tails
to poreolvo why thosaloot ibo Sunday Herald fe out pro
hthitrd. Wo tall lo percolve why (ho II. H. should lit)
bongbi hy anylbOld'y-^Btoctoo Herald.
Ho Isa bigoted tonsil, neighbor Herald. Lol blm go,
A bill was passed la lho Unlied States Oetialo recently
permliling- Gcnocai Shecmaa’s dahgbior io receive ber
wedding present ot diamonds from ibo Khedive ' of Egypt
witboui paying ibe ikoooo duty on tbem.
An envious Frenchmao named Juntaln' has in a ceceol
account of Ida travels In America. divided ouc people Into
ibroo grand classes: "Y'nnkees, IndlanB and Mormons.”

' Tbo Supremo Court bas decided tbal tbe proprietors ot
tbo Old South Church cao Bell tho, edllhce oo Washington
Biceel. Boston. aod has aHrmed iho . d<lnBSitll1IonaU1y ot
iho 100-1100, law.__________________
Ex-Oeccotacy Belknap was formally Imllcied by ibo
Grand Jury ot tbo District ot Columbia May 9tb.
“BEhF-RArsEDi ua. EauM the DErTHB.” by Mrs.
EmmaD. E. N. Oolithworth, it the tequel to and conclu
sion of- Ishmael; oo. IN the DEiiTrons” by tbe tamo
antboC. and It Is now In press, and wit - lio pub|hsbed on
Oarurday. May Dill, In hook form. fur the firtt fIms..Ia-a
largo duodecimo volume of sovon hundred pages, by T. Ii,
1’oterBon A Brothers. Philadelphia. In unitorm .slyle wllb
•• Ishmael.” Dn Mackenzie. rhe Literary Ediiop or iho
Pbll^lelpla Press. Bays ibat " ‘ Noir-Iialsed’ is. beyond '
all doubt. ibo best woro Mrs. Ooutliwortli has ever wrliton.
11 donia1nB over .seven buodred pages. Ii Is graced. too,
wltb a view ot Prospect Cottage, the bomo ot iho author.
oa ibo Poiomac. with Hs surroundings, finely engraved on
sleet, from a pboiogcapb taken on ibo toot. hfUpjeilMO
io see Mho counterfeit re.somblanco' of a wriiec who
pleases tbem, aod as Mcs. Noiufhworfh's portcall was given
lo ‘ Ishmael, f a view ot beceottago. with Its snrronailloigB.
on ibe. Potomac, io bo In each copy ot' Nolt-Raised, Is aa
excellent Idea.f’ It will l^^ubliBhed In a largo duodecimo
volumoof sevoa' hundred pages, bound In morodco clotb.
gilt back. prico $1.75. and bo tor salo by all iKsoknetliirBt or
advauco hoples ot It will be senl to any one. ai once, oa
ibelr remitting iho price ot li io lhe publishers.

'

LIGHT.

XT Slnco ' our last acknowledgment the fol
lowing sums have been received In furtherance
of the noble purposes designated below:

BUSINESS CARDS.

Don's Poon Fund.—From M. Sprague, 20
cents ; n friend, $1,215; friend, 25 cents ; J. A.G.,
50 cents ; a friend, $2,00.
,
In Aid oe Du. II. I'. Faibfif.i,i>.—Testimo

Hi’pson city. New Jkhhey,
.Mr IVm. Lslvreuco, writing to Mr. Fellow
*
,
*
says; J
cannot tell you how many- have failed to m-o mo to Inquire
If 1 really had been an III ah re^rUM. and If It waa tha
Syrup Mono which io wonderfully ^Atore«it.|nl (acoimumplive) to Mt'h good health. With KadiitH- 1 tell them all that my roettvery I* duo to Fellow-'- <
*oinE ’*<nd Sy -rup of
II) *
pliii
pqidt
K
,
Wih 'the biesnlng of God U|«- 0 It.
Fot0wxh,i IlyMli»ihu^|dhie» heli# iHYuHur In It
* e^erta
and rol|l^ehlUllll,^ no other preparation In a M!1l1lllutt•
for It.

nial from n few Spiritualists of Glens Fulls, N.
Y., $t0,00.
•GF As tills paper goes to press every Wednes

day afternoon, It Is . absolutely necessary for ad
vertisers to send In their favors i-nch week
prior to that time, otherwise they cannot ap
pear In tlm edition of tho hianoer for the Sat
urday following. Tho same will apply to com
munications sent to tills office tur.piitilli
*atlon,
as
well as to the appointments of lecturers, spirit
ual meetings, etc.

SPIRIT INVOCATIONS;

, ,

,

IHt.- E. It. H1
*HA

PUBLICLY’ (lEEEZHF.Il AT THE BANNER OE LIGHT
CIIE'I.E ItOOM EHEE MEETINGS, HV MOIIE THAN
ONE Hl'NDHEll IIIEEEHENT SPIRITS, OE VAHIOIH NATIONALITIES AND IIELIO^ONH,
THHOI'OH THE VOCAL ORGANS OE THE
LATE MBIl J. II. CON ANT.

(TIM I'lLED IIV

It.

.So much Cfhf>r<itp<i for hi, runarkithlr curtf. (oUP'o ami
reBhlonro, KC tVaHhlhgion -tieri. Ibl-hm, 5t.ii-..,> rn»j !«•
consultrd eti Mil. dh^«a)MH firenf i b;|i ge, nr bj letter, with
Mump. lCote^em•<el-Tln’ many In New l-jighad and else
where who have been treated i- > him at dtiteieiit ll tnei d|uring the pant ai jeai'H. Medical Hand it.,. -k fov, *
-at hy
luall tilt receipt of lu rents.
2iiieow -Nov. 27.

ALLEN PUTNAM, A. M.,

KATES OF -ApVEItTIOIXG.
Ehicli line In Afgntc typs. turafj craU forth
*
flmt, mml llfleem rente for every ■ubhtquf^nt In■eptlomf
.
NPEt’lAL NDTICFE.-Forty rents per line,
minhon,emeli in•ertioiIf
KiUNINEIftN ' ( AEPN.-Thirty renfa per lime,
Agnle, emeh Inwrthon.
vnymenta In ahi cam Im m1vanref

W For mil Advertisements printed om (lie 5th
page, rocentE per line for encli insert ion.
4T Advertisement- to be renewed nt comthmned
rate murt bo loft at our Oftte.e before DM.om
*
Monday. -

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TIIE WONOEItFUl) HEALER ANI)
CLAIRVOYANT! — Thousands acknowledge
Hrs. llorriNon’NunpanillcOd success in giv
ing diagnosis of disease by lock of lmir. And
Ihoasamls have been cured with vegetable reme
dies, magnetized ami prescribed by her Medical
Hand.
DingiiNHiN by Letter. Inclose Lock of Patlcnl’s Hair nnd $1,00. Give Age ami Sex.
ItcmcdhM sent by mail (e all parts iff tlie
United States anil Canadas.
GT Specific for Epilepsy ami Neuralgia,
Address Mro. C. 51. ..lorriNon,
P. (). Hex 2510.
Heston, Mass.
Residence No. 4 Euclid street.
Take Grove Hall nnd Dorchester street ears.
My.13.

West Folrlee, Vt., Jan. till', 1871.
Dear Old:—For seven or light years past I bave'
beeo' io naer health, aod ter ' lhe past year or mere
very feeble. My health cooliaued lo'declino. aod
my ttesh aod sireogth wasted away, uotll 1 was
unable lo work or even go up stairs wilboiit. great
exhauslion. I . suffered from frequenl anil dis
tressing attacks ot palpitation of Hie heart. my
food distressed me, caustag acidity aod pain lo
lhe stomach; dad I suffered trim extreme ner
vousness. I'onstlpai'on aad debility ot lhe sys
tem geoeraliy,'Ta,' bleed beitlg thio, aml peer,
and sluggish in circulation. aid 1 was for years
Buttering all llie tortures ot a confirmed dyspep1ld.
About six iHoiith.s since I coocludod I would try
a bollio of 1’bruvian Syiiui*, aod received so
much benefit trom il tbal -1 purchased five bottles
more, aml lave ceollnued tbe use ot ihoNYiiiii’
until quilo recently. It lias ' restored my hcollii
lo such ao exleal llial I feel myself as 'genii os
new. My digesliea is good, aod my weight 11s
increased ia (lie past four months trom ooe liaa dred aod twenty to ooe buodred aid ihirty-eigbl
pounds ; my sireaglh lms 'relumed, and my gen
eral hcollii Is thus wonderfully improved. aid I
can truly soy I ewe il all to ihe ,use ef your Peuuvian Syrur. I earnestly recommend all suffer
ers trom dyspepsia aid debility lo give ll a trial,
hopiog il will do them os much good as ll hot me.
YYuurs - very truly,
Mbs. B. II. HeMis.
CIIAKIEN II. FOS TER, celebrated 'Medi
um from New York, nt Parker Bouse. ' Ilnurs
from 10 a. -m. to 4 t’. m.
2w.My.l3.

Mbs. n. Wfi.pox, Materializing Medium, 204
West 31th street, (late 4 Grand,) New York.
OUaiees Sundays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, s t'. m.
My.13.2w
,Min. J. W. DAN FORTH, Clairvoyant and

Magnetic Physician, ' 100 W. 50th st., New York.
*
Ap.22.10w

Tlie well-known - medium nnd successful heal
er, Dumont C. Dakc. M. D., can ho consulted nt
tho Mattison House, Chicago, May 12th; Joliet,
4th, 5th, 6th ; Galesburg, HI., 8th, Dti ; Chiengo,
10th, Ulh; Rockford, III., 12th, 13th, 14th.; Hololl, Wis., 15th ; Chicago, 16th ; balance month,
Huntington House, Richmond, Ind. 4w.Ap.20.’

,

hi MiltIr
*
wltldn, ilt in k uf the

athI ! ejulei
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IIOCIIKNTF.U (N. Y.) HOOK DEPOT.

HOt'IlFJTEll, If. Y.. IIOOH DEPOT.

1). M, |lE.W'KY,Tlui»ksoller, Arcade Hall, Lu’hester, N.
V., koops for sale (he Np^Hnai uiiri IfeHorm Work a
pnblishoil by (’ohiy A Ulcii. Give him a rail.
'
- ........ *
.............

Iiete nrknuwh'dged and )et fulfil In earnest, fraHettR
aml yd leveient
It) many leading mlmh In thclr day
ami genri.tth/n, Ihe wall
*
uf wh» *» whirl) dlUfHinuGlh
o-iulllb<ii•* have fallen at the hutch "f the groat Ang.l of
Change. and who have h'-rume hleiuh-d h) aflerdevei-ij
*
inent tnlu a lfiml uf biuthi ■ ih In Ihe puimi|| uf Ti nth a glorluiit luiqilifey of what mankind -hall fel he whentho
K illgiium uf diaf 7 i uf h -hall rmne. and l(t will I*' dome ua
eai I It at In the braven11

DEPOT.

KlCEAltD ItUlitETTO, IbI>ksrlleCl No. iato Heveiitli
strool, above New York avoouo, Washingtoa, D. ('.. kmms
Constantly for sale (ho Bans mi oc i.imitT, aad a full Hmply
tf
t>f lhe
lho Nplril
Nulrtiiinl na-ai lirf1ar-nf AY)nlkf pulil 1siu'.| by
Colby A Ill-'li.
NT. l.OVIN, MO.. HOOb DEPOT.
MBS. M, .I. REGAN. IIOI North 51 li ftl■ccl,
lamE.
Mo., kui'in ao|ilUItly for wile tbo IIaswi or FhHIT,
utul d full Hiimly of the Niitrllnmland Ilufoi'itu Works
imlllllhct| hy ('ullq ,v Ulcli,

Si■H’Tl<'AN’TS.
iM»<u>JJm)I. tjiilmm, Jlalfb|,
l.uwonthah, .loM-d). Babld,
Ma^liil Julio S., LeVl
Mai k*. Dr.
Mlle -i. William, ToVl
Muu att, Auu:i t hual
Mm i .t), kiUiii, Uov.
S apt i.ituii.
Natvailu Newamlo, Indian,
lduardorl

NEW YOltlt HOOK l»F.l
OT.
*
A. J. D AV If
* A CO.. Butt ktOli
*
*and
r:
CtihliiUh'rMot HaiiiIard
l’erlndicatHnit Harnmnlal Fttilo^iiihy HnlrlluatHio, Free Hs'llEb'ii, and G timra l Teterin, No. 24 Ent i
Fourth itreol, Now York.
.f-No.v, I.

NAN riHANC'H'Ott'Al.., 1KOOH I>i:rO»T.
. At Nu. 3IU Eoarnoy alroot (liaHaira) may hn fnut^^^on
salu tho Banneu oe Light, and a Komrat variety of NplrItIlllII■I nml llrfiorm Khooku, at E'-astoni prl^'<B. Ainu
Adaina A Co.'h Golden laena.-l
innclieHeB.
*
NpenrF’ii
PonUlve nml Negative I’nihrm. Oir<in
h
*
Anh2
ToKaero Pir'pnrailona, Ur. Ntiur'r'a Nutritive
('onieMMin(i,etc. ,0x111^^^1101 and ll|rcllllrrI mailed froo,
OT Iheinlta^nc^H tn U. H. currency and postage IffrmpI re
ceived at par. Addm, |IEL.MANBNItW, r. O. box 117,
Bru Frntiolioo, Cal.
.

Rev. < tllllMe.Td, Ffof.

i liulUi-Aa.
(Hm.iI. Maigarrl E.
Oiuji. IIiIh'iI.

Fleipulit. .Iidlll.
*.Fuwef .laied, Rev.
Ital muhiin Ituj
Bajab o

,

lirUgalll
Ib’dilUigbr. I*. A.
Ib'b - lo nt>
*igor.
Ratihl.
Iflrlit.’i. Jr.ih Flil)ll
w
**
SagOt
:tlhal nt Boil Jacket,
liollaii < had.
RonnR Lebanon,
Soo. Whan.
.* ‘Nhaul a. *

B. T. C. MGKGAN, '0 Fine meet. Nt. I..miH, Mu.,
keeps constantly fur sate tlm Ba s n kii of Light, ami a
supply of Elbcml nml Iteroriunfor.r lVorka.
tf

VEI1V1ONT HOOE DEPOT.
J. G, DARAtL'.I Nk - A-.. i.i->1.0011^11:1 V.-v^-kOoi tor-t
Nplrilmni, Heftirni nml mrlC'<i|1Hnd<iualloM)Ha. pub
*
Hbhed hy Colly A Bleb.

Sli.-H', Falher.
Miaw, Ruhrii G.
SIMgIiu. Ilai'bl.
hinRb. Ella-.
*m11 h. .Min F)e,
St.iii1o.pi’. i.adv He-ter.
fl- •IliiI.rIger, Ra'-hi.
Muwe. I'ldne.v. Rex ,
Sil Iilol.ui g, 11 ddd.
■
d-'hH>ig.
*
mu
E..minmd.

(ILEVhn.AM I). O., IIOOII DI'.iOT.
IiEES’B BAZAAU, IO Wimllnml avenue, Cleveland, O.
All tboBpiriiiiai and Mberal IKwika and i'0»pxrakepi for
aalo.
liONDON, ESUJ., HOOE DUPOT.
J.
!’r<l^UMrlBll L -b.ih’y, No.o, 1<isdiitiiHm^iit
Bow, Bloomsbury Bpaaro, Ifulhuru, W. (J,, London, £11^.

AllSTICAIlfAN HOOE DEPOT.
Aud AKllIt|y for llie Bann eh oe 1.^iit. W. II. TEB BY.
Nu. 84 BiNE'llstreet, Melholli-Ho, Australia, ha
* fur sale an
tlm works on NplrllisnIHtnf LIUKBA U Atfl) BKh'iKM
WOHKH, published hy Colhy A Bleb, BoMtui, U. H, may
nt all tiiii'B be found ' there.

Tax lor. Father.
• • Tlio ' t ‘ak cuix o. ”
*IIl"ill:«a. laalrlil
H alun t lrh!. I 'oh

...........

i man a-tmle'im -r. Wanandauu. in dlati t hh'f.

.luho, Fiuf.
Wai-, ll«-ili), Itw.
iodhhioid,
Wlltal Di
, Airxaudi'i' von. Wi’-t--v llutml B
* ’’.
. Ilnuii \..n.
*.
Wluit.-l
. A f rlild-bup.
. llul|Ul
White. FlDlll’Ir.
• •'li. T. .1.
W hltrlhdd, Goutgi’, Rev.
>r.
Wbltl.1•\l Dr. o. t., nf Dodliiad.
ham.
-.
bdaL
Witttht. IG-ni y < <
Starr. Il- -v.
Yrd.ibl
. Al'li'T'.
,
**
Zaiido
. .'
z<■lla^fl
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COLBY J ' Bld!,
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i^t^^her knowledge that canniot tie given by mor
tals, Uei1hee can it lie taken away. The neeliny
that universally spreads amonn the ayye1s is one
of haenu>ny—one of adaptability, ill which the
wish is to aid all those who dwell on earth.
Til. -['iirl '
*
ft..
B. -Mt: t !t
What is more beautiful, father and .itiother,
;
t
rit.ll. .Hu
•i
than for you ’ to recognize the freedom and pro
tk’.'if ■•-if'Ii'H'’
gress of your child under those divine haws that
g ,t■. •
have- been established since the feiimiatiey of
W.« .»A ’I”
your world ? Treat me not ns a child ;/ treat me
>l‘irrt5 Iti t.’.- -i
its an advancing spirit, gathering up Incidents,
or tur i”-»- n.
eclip
if-ncircumstances and data of this life, iyJl which I
passed, through death, and be^-ame triiiinpliaiurMESSAOES FROM THE BPIRrT-WORLD
Oh, how feeble, how faint islangtiagc, in words
or s<■y1eyces, to give full deseeiptien to the mor
■
iHifi >.n nit mm>i mMir
tal mind of this granul and - liroad pome into
H it f*
.
N A It A II A . I>A \ % I4 I > .
which are gathered all niationrs I Do not under
(Wife ..f i '
W.t’hingfcli A. Bui.-km. -if lUlnuH■•h•-.
stand me, mother, to say that the eo ulitionis of
Ih.ring Mu 1t^t i»tiif> '■••it' huh-B''-"r >iliti- h|i'•• alt are alike, that all are inhabiting the same
f.-iiiI’lm-.l wtth (Iuit !i I: it I ”tt • ,u'Ih UM'-ugh Uh- m'-lhini- manisioni; oh.no; far from it. Mai Jy are the
Hil^t Mr-. l».i^^^t, "hlif
i'.i • u, th,‘ "lltr■•lh, '•’• t "lu
manrsionrs and varied are the eouditi mis. But,
<|Uinh - b-t.il!\ mti> •'t.-•l•l!l-l
mother and fattier, my home ail in doc time will
be yours. '
hcs c s Mediumistic
-/- Farewell, till Hie' -sweepiing shores - of -^11^X9
from beneath your fee
*t
;tthen we 'll meet to part
; I’.ol Twenty.:
no more.
’
/

Mrs. D

^'

BANNER OF LIGHT' CIRCLE ROOM.
• W The following S|>lritMI<»saK’’.‘> were glvi-n llirougli
thr mtdininthip of ’
1

Question and Answer.
■

. 11Y WASH. A. I >ANS KI S'.

Wm. Braudel, Baltimore.

In my l:i~t “ lfemiuiMviiee ” I ^^111.^1 n case '
It is a matter over which the human 1ns no
wliieli wit.- pcniiiMnccil by Dr. Rush ” inhcritcd !!
scrofula,” wliere lie slid tin- jdiysleal strui'tine !! control; had this not been so 1 niever would have
*..................................
'1'
'
, . ,
......................... .. ........
was bcM' togcthcr by tin. perfect mental cquili- i|i <B,Win.
Itrandei was my name. Severe, painful
*
brlum of the patient. Now this suggests the 1 nml short wns my illness. , I was twenty-inn
*ars
of ay<
*,
just bn the bloom of my <*arly man
i| not Ion whether this power, clearly understood ! v<
, Iiuod. The
*
initial letter of my-mother's nnme
and properly developed, would not master all i was (!., my father’s, F. .My residence when enforms of disease and expel them from the system. i ease d in the
* flesh, was on West Baltimore street.
When the patient has become enfeebled by disease | And now, all you who are doub1ee.s, what pur.
|
pose
have
I in proclaiming this if there wasno
and calls the rnngnetizer to Ids aid, Is it not a stronger will than bls own that takes control of fogydatioy for doing' so? Having risen into - the
! grand knowle dge
*
of perpetual life
*,
1 fee
*l
as if I
the struetuee and sets Is wheels in motion again ? • could not hush my voice in silence, but must
*
Main
yaais ago we were called to tlie bedside speak out tills great truth.
The shackle's of craeds and convemtionalitie’s
of a young mtni who had induced mania■ a-yMn
by a spell of intemperance. lie had not slept for have passed from my mind, and it is now clear
and distinct in its perception:-:. A man who dies
several days, and bls physician said the ease was .in his physical oegayizatioy, lives in the grand
hopeless unless sleep could be induced within the i attribute's of Ills mind, and the more he unfolds
*m
tlie neitre'r lie grows to that intellige'nce'
next twelve hoges. 11is condition was pitiable the
in the extreme; he believed himself .sueeounded which rules the world. Immutable, unchanging,
are'all the' laws of thi> e'lennal home'—nut one'
by demons,and assailed’by every. form of noxious Maw. He that aske'tli recelveth; lie that knockreptiie; tereer was depicted - in his cimntemince. e'tli hath the' door opened inrto him, and the' wis•
- our •*Father
•*
* art• '■
........... ' is
■ .............
in hers, placed i doin'of
who
In *heaven
given to
Mrs. Danskin took one hand
I
’ nil ti'lwx
IhiivoI'iiI* htltllLLi IltlWpVl’r
her other hand upon his feeehend, and concen all who ses'k, however humble', howeve'r unconside-red - wfle'U on earth. Friends, some of you
trating her will upon him for a few moments, a will read this, and some may doubt, hut re'meliicomplete transformation took place. The ex- lier w lmt says the' good , hook, “ Ye niav lie
pressimi of terror nave way to one of relief ; a changed in the twinkling of an eye.” Farewell.
smile spread over his countenance, and he ex Thank you, sir, [to Chairman] for this privilege.
claimed : ' "Oh mother, lmw flail I am that you
have come to me.” After a few micutes’eocSarah Wheaton was my inline. I was horn in
versiitiiui with tile spirit of his mother, lie fell
into a quiet slumber, and when tile Ductor called Algiers, Louisiana. J was only seventeen years
old. And what follows is this: I was buried
the- next morning to see Ids patient lie found him from the (,’hiirity Hospital, and why I do this Is,
still sIi-opIuc. In a .few days he was as well as I have friends living in Algiers whose names are
Malione, anil in hopes this .may reach them.I
before the attack.
come, not knowing imw to speak through this
ladv but ns I am taught by another [a spirit], .
I’am as I was, only bettered in every condition ;
This .is obnoxious and distasteful to my pre not dependent now on any one for food, for home
,
conceived ideas and opinions. The rich man or its comforts. Hod's world, Hod's kingdom, is
did die, and what did lie gain by it? NoHing 1 place of perfect peace, where good-will is given
but disappointment at every step he lias taken. to everybody. The lowly ill mind come up and
get instruction ; the fecliie in body are caressed
- I actually-nullify the thought that there is a Cod and warmed by alfeelion, liy lovennd by wisdom.
or a Superior Being that controls the'destinics of You are ■ not . asked hero wlmt are your antece
dents, or where did you come from nor are you
the human race.
i ■
'
_
1 am lettered, bound, and constrained to ai't little thought of, if you have not had control of
tlie "almighty dollnr.” . Money and position have
against my will. If 1 am what I was, why roll no weight here.
mo of my manhood, anil make me do that which
-Yon are told to labor, to unfold, to educate
*,
and then the beauties which rish before you you
is actually disgusting to me?
Due like I, being In a high place, having court can understand and appreciate. The finger of
scorn and contempt is not pointed at you because
paid me at every step, to be made by law to come misfortunes may have overtaken you, and chari
hither and, through the organism of a frail, weak ty lias had to protect you ; oh, no !
woman, speak my doiibtaaud fears of a hereafter! . ’ And such is the place I have gone to. If any
I! No; I'd lather have gone on blindly, than of my friends read this they will identify me,
for . it is me—Sarah—and no oiie else.
to have come hither to speak to those who know
me not and whom I know.not. And after .hav
ing done lids act of humiliation, of ’wlmt import
Patrick Uamin'n-was my name. I lived in ' the
is it to me? What advancement can it give to
the spirit, or what advantage can it be to me? I great city of New York, but I was . a native of
Ito.Mornmon, Ireland.
seek not the hupiati, to lie taught : 1 seek Cod,
I was twenty-line years old when that beauti
to be In 11is courts, with Him : and if that is de- ful angel, in the garb of a man, enme and beck
,nied me, give .me a little niche to myself, away oned me out, and shame on him for that same,
for it was myself 'that hud, or should have had,
from Cod, angels or men.
the privilege of staying down here and investi
Who is it here that - prompts me to this action? gating tlie laws of limn, instead of being up there
A mother . If thou art my mother, read my life - investigating tlie laws of Hod.
My - friends were after. telling me ; "Taitrick,
over ’ nnd over again, In the linfoldjfig of which I
may catch one thing that mnv tclljiie of its truth. see to it now Hat your body is all clean, and your

Sarah Wheaton, Algiers, Louisiana.

“ The Rich Man."

Patrick Cannon, of New York.

mind is made up, and yonrilebts are nil paid, nnd
Hint you’ve no angry- feelings toward anyone,
for then you see It will tie more nisy for you to
enter into that place Hint's prepared for tlie
dead.”
Tlie proposition hears fallacy on tlie face of
it, that a mail can drop the body, go clean out
of it, and tlien gather himself up on the way nnd
become the same identical .person. Why, it’s
foolishness to suppose it.
Few there are ''illdeed Hint are advocates of this
religion Hint tells neither one tiling nor the oilier,
nnd the fact is you can’t tell wlmt you are your
self -nfter you’ve done reading its pages. It’s a
pnek of nonsense, untnithfulnc.ss, nnd you, sir,
[to the Chairman,] that persists in prnching it,
ought tp.be chained and put out of harm’s wny, for if inn’ll does n’t have mercy on . you, wlmt . can
you expect from the good Lord ami his angels?
It’s not ' myself Hilfs angry with you; I’m
only showing you your false position nnd trying
to bring you into tlie right. So it- ’s good-night,
to you.
■
• And it ’ll be n sorry day for yourself - when yon
get out of Hint bulky piece ' of flesh ' and • stand
face to face with your Maker, for he’ll he nfter
telling you of the’ mischief. .you’ve -been doing
among the people. Now Patrick's done. So
good-bye again.
.

*:

James 7, Camp.

,

[Speaking to n' gt'■ntlemall,,lll the circle, this
spirit snid;] Uriah .limes. 1 aili not a Nicodemus,
seeking to converse with you undercover of- the
night. I fear no mortal’s say-so now. I see
* my
self, ns you ofttimes used to see me, standing in
ignorance of those grand laws of spirit-life with
which you were familiar.
■
Samuel Cooper, Beach .Hill.
Du not ask me to - condemn myself. I did it
' Fold me - In thlno arms, oh death! - IIow cold,, because pomp, pride and ignorance were folded
within me; blit 'Hin^condition, Uriah, has been .
how chilly! - Farewell, father, I must leave you - swiiyt
away by the grand masterpiece of art that
nnd go to a placo of which I have no conception. .stands before me
*.
•
■
My name was Samuel Cooper. I wns only
Great, Infinite Judge
*
of tho quick and the dead"
seventeen years of age. My -father’s name was to whom must I bow?—not to umn l fronf-whommust I seek guidance
*
? to whom must I go for in
Samuel, nnd we lived on Beach Hill.
struction ? It is to thee, oh Father, that I offer .
’T wns hard to die, but still, father, after I had up my prayer that ignorance ' may be cast away
passed through Its' trials and troubles, and found' and knowledge bo given in its stead.
My wife mourns me because slie thinks I am
those .who dwelt on 'tho other side, it bore mo Imp
—that I have gone nnd left' lier. She, like
pincss. I gathered knowledge how to come bnek dead
myself, . cannot comprehend that the grave holds
and commune with thoso I left behind.
no dead. Would . you dare to tell her? [If you
You may not weep, nor let your lieart be sad, request ' it, I certainly will.] Do, do, for conso
for your son Samuel is in a beautiful placo 'of ' lation will, it give, for tho heart has been stricken,
rest and quletudo.
•
and it goes out into the -universe, asking .for
....... lam toldli father; by thoso I do not know, that knowledge of my whereabouts, and for tills I
*.
I know—for I was a plain, practical
os tirno rolls on you will read this and.clean from have come
It some, comfort, some thought of tho life into business man—I know there are thoso who will
scorn and laugh ' ; but what care I for that.
which 'I have entered..
■
Now let me run my mind back to the day—that
I 'can never call mine again—when you first' pre
Lnllir Bewea, of Flushing, L. I.
sented this thought to me. I could not compre
I died in 'Syracuse; my name was 'Lillio Bow hend it; I felt that, it was sacrilege. I could not
en.; my father s nanr was Frederick, ’my moth understand that God, our Father, would invest
e's
wns Adeline. -I-^-ealy-flftern j‘enr8 you with power to - converse with the departed, '
old, of Flushing,- Long- Island. I was buried and withhold it from myself. - Ofttimes in. the
from the church in Flushing. *
stillness of the night . I would dwell upon It, but
I feel this is a beautiful privilege to come and could not comprehend it; but when - my eyes
administer to tho .oerrow■8trlckrti tines of ^tth were opened on the inner world it flashed upon
Everyone, young or old, knows their own sor me, and here I now stand, coming under the
rows, and - wucIi one has, in some wise, to partici laws of that religion (Spiritualism) which I held
pate.
—
—
- ,
Jncontcmpt.
.
.•.With this.grand law knowledge is given tous-- Give my 'kind - remembrance - to your wife,
that thr Intelligence which fills all worlds is not Mollle. Tell her I am not dead; - I have life-- and
partial; and I, though young in years, with slight I have the prospect of that life unfolding .in
experience, frrl that thr time Is coming when I beauty and power, ' hour after hour and day after
- will step upon the ladder of progression and day.
,
’
i
-

I-

'

•

CoNTitoi.i.iNo SriniT.—Tiie queslion comes to
us to -day, ” Tell 11s something’ of the spirit-home;
tell us something of spiri1--lfe? Do you talk,
and walk, and .eat, ili spirit-life? and have you
clothes wherewith you are clothed ? have you
homes—housesin wliieli you dwell ? A spirit lias
communicated 'with tis who says there are no
houses, no trees, no flowers in spirit-life ; nnd yet
from the Baynee- of Light we . read that the
*
influ
ences there have told in the past of homes, of
forests, and hills, and - valleys, and moimtains,
and rivers, and how can this thing he? ”

We can only answer from our own experience,
nnd from the experience of others who are stand
ing nround here to-day. We have homes—build
ings not made with hands ; we have forests ; we .
have rugged mountains,- and rivulets from tlie
hill-sides flowing through the valleys.
We can only account for tlie communication
given by an illu-stratton;’ We will take an
individual, for instance ; let him travel through
the streets of your city, and when . lie gets
to his home. ask him' what lie saw there, lie
will tell you that lie saw innumerable houses, lie
saw great piles of brick and mortar, lie saw tlie
markets, nnd he saw' the vessels in your harbor.
You ask, Did you see no beautiful flowers no
trees? No; lie did not observe any—lie saw
only what lie told you ; while others might come
*
here who would be .struck with tlie beauty of
some of your . public buildings. They would
stand upon your Common, wliieli is tlie lungs of
Boston, and bask in tlie influence of tlie ancient
ones who sometimes walked in - tlie paths there They .wo>u.ld_cross, maybe, to where tlie
* flowers
blossom in the Garden . beyond, nnd . when they re
turned to their homes they would he eloquent
over the beauty of the Common, nnd gf the flow
ers.’ Here are tho two Individual cases. One saw
nothing lmt tlie material that could be made mer
chandise of; while, the-other vividly felt the
influence of the beautiful In nature. You are all
of you, to-day, sending up tlie building-material
for your homes'in the spirit-world. Every act of
kindness performed has its worth up there ; eveVy
little word in kindness spoken sends a little more
to the spirit-homo. You are working’ out a plan
for your spiritual dwellings, and such as your
lives are
* here you will be building tlie same
*
tliere.
You will be the same individual - to-morrow
that you are to-day ; you will have the . same feel
ings - to appreciate that you have this hour, nnd
wlien you return from your spirit-home you will
come with just that individuality which you now
possess. If you have-no eye for the beautiful,
you will not note the . landscape of the spirit-life.
If your life on earth lias been an unhappy one,
you will find a correspondingly unhappy condi
tion for yourself inspirit -life. Webring you ideas
of spirit-life Hint sometimes seem contradictory,
from one spirit nnd another telling their experi
ence; yet all or nearly all will agree with us, .
that your world Is but nn lnitatlOn’of ours, for in
our work - shops 'up hern we .are. perfecting the
models liy wliieli. your inventions are made down
in your world. ....

Thomas Cushing Totman.
I am not much, of a public speaker, but I have
tried in ' many ways to reach my friends. They
are surrounded—my children and my wife—by
crrcdnl influences, with which I lmd no sympathy
wlirn I was here, nnd I have less to-day than I
had .when I went away. I wns a hard-working '
mail. I learned tlie trade of a mason here in
your city, nnd worked at it until I went to Cali fornin, some twenty-five years ago (it will soon
be that); I -suppose I overworked there, and laid
the foundation of the disease which eventually
killed me, killed my body—it was rather a smnll
one nnywny. I have a ' father and a mother on
earth, whom it was my pleasure to nssist when
here. I meant to have so arranged matters that
my wife would have
*
n little care of them through
their life. They have the improvement of the
plnco I o’wned, lint- yet they - find It ofttimes in
sufficient, and I would have my wife carefully
look to the case. It is not impossible thnt she
might be able .to, although she has. many difficul
ties to contend with, nnd she 1ms nobly done her ;
work. of trying to educate tlie children, and I see
other clouds coming; -but yet. I would nsk that
sometimes she think of the old people. I died in
Bakersfield, Vt. My name, Thomas Cushing '
Totman.
■,

Mary Paulina Chase.

MAY 13, 1876.

I

over him. I can say to him, - Go forward, and I
will strengthen and’sustain, nnd whenever my
presence can be made known, you shall never
be ' without it. Mary Pnniina Clia'se.

MILS. JE.n.MK N.
ft Hie Public FntWPiri’It'
* tiW.I at thD Mice. In order lu
mako n-palrs upon our Bulbllng. tbe '♦’•.intiis have Iwen
U-mpoarlly su»pvinlf%L Thcj will i» *tnuliiu
on TuuNlay,
|»ti
*iS.
nlH»r
Mb.
.

Experiences.

Oh how sad ! oh how dark ! how dreary is this
. lonely spot to me! I’ride hud ' selfhood must' be
broken down; but that can never lie, ’for I nm
what I am, and so I will remain through all eter-.
nity.
Nee, the stool of repentance is yonder by the'
little brook, nnd there. I will-go, nnd all alone I
will .meditate upon the past, and see where I
have ever injured n human creature; where I
have robbed tho widow or the orphan; where, in
nil 'my vast transactions, I have not dealt honest• ly, dollnr for dollar and cent for cent. Then if I '
have not dealt honestly, let the over-riilingNoul .
of ' the Universe .cast me from his sight forever!
My wife loved me, and .honors my memory—a
feeling which lies deep in her heart for the ninny
acts of charity nnd kindness .I have done; but '
that part of me which legitimately belonged-to
mother-earth hath gone to pay Its debt, while the
spirit stands before the tribunnl of my own inte
rior consciousness, and must answer there for the
deeds done
*
In the body.
/ .
The story has not been told yet—it has just
commenced; but I -ask, Is not' this humility
enough? Is ' not this humility enough—to come
in - the midst ’of the unknown and tell the history
of my brief -experience In the land of the here
after? . - Yes, It is! it is! Let 'me bow my head
lowly, with feelings of shame, that ever I was
born and had to die. —

LIGHT

Charlotte C.

Be -lb

Is,

PLAIN HOME TALK

I have had a perfect fight in getting in. I do n’t About - the Human . System; The Habits of
know why tliere should be any obstructions to
Men and Women; The Causes and Pre
people’s coming. I am not going to do any harm.
vention of Disease; Our Sexual I don’t want to hurt anybody. I want every
body to do right. I nm vexed enough with some
Relations and Social Natures.
l
of my -friends, anil- I feel ns if there was a person
EMBRACING
that had wronged me and mine, but I learn that
it is well to forgive. I didn’t use to think so—
did n’t feel as If I ever could, but I feel now ns 'if
I must. I am sorry for my daughter Ella, for it
APPLIED TO
places her in a sad .position, all alone; but her
father and I nre both with her, nnd are doing all Causes, Pretention, and Cure of Chronic Diseases;
The Natural Relations of Men and Women to
we can to help her. My death may have
*
been
each other; Society; Lore; Marriage;
hastened by worrying, hut the seeds of disease
■
,
Parentage, etc., etc.
had been-in my system for years, and I lived ns
BY temVARD II. FOOTE, M. D.
long as I could. I want her not to feel so bndly.
I’d like to have her go to the medium where she The author. In his preface, says: “This work Is writ
for the umelierutien of human suffcrlm? not forperused to go first, and I’ll try nnd' talk with her. ten
sonal i>oimlarity—te uproot error nml do good should be tho
I ’ve been round once before. It’s sail to have first and paramnuut aspiration of every intelligent being.
He wh o lai .o rs to | promote the plly'sieul perfec t 1 o n of his
one’s family completely upset by the deviltry, I race; he - who strives to make mankind intelligent, healthand hnppy, cannot full to have reflected on his own soul
might say, of some others, . yet all parties .are rn!
the benign smlicHef (hose whom ho has been the lnstramemor
benelltlug.’*
*
more
or less to blame. I know it nml feel it now.
The work contains a fine steel engraved likeness of tho
I went out from Pawtucket, It. I. Call my name author, is neatly bound In muslin, two pages, 12rno.
Prfce #1,25, postage 25cents.
*
Charlotte
C.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
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No. f) Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.

Mrsi. Maria M. King’s Pamphlets,

TllBOUUIl THE ME1DUMHIHP OF MRS. SAItAlt A.
DANSK1N.
The following pamphlets have been out of print for some
KUalingers; HannahMUcn: Gcurgn Scott; Mrs. WaUace, tlmr, and are now Issued to mrrf the drmuaus of mnuy In
East Orange, N..J.: T
I) —: (apt, Alleii Hubbard; quiring minds:
Mary AnnTaylur: Wm. Kemp; llauie Rowland. Phila
delphia; Louis Rudolph, Ituillnn>rv; Ada Lucia Ithoads,
Social Eviis-Their Cause and Cure.
Brooklyn; Margaret Thompson. Philadelphia.
Treats on Diet—its Iailneaer upon Civiilzutiea; Effects
Lizzie Cooper: Jeremiah WHImr; Treadwell, formerly of certain articles of Food In use among civilized ami sav
of H. Nicholas Ilotel, N.
Arch-Bishop Spalding, Hal
*
age aatleas, and of curtain Brveraurs and Slimuluat8 In
tlmore; Louisa Walker Adrlatwe, N, Y. City: John I|uul_ -common uso among the
* American People; “Tho Social
Mrs. Commodore Sliter; Kebecea Abbotr,.John White Evil
Rrmrdles for it, etc.
house; David Gram; Vecreer, Dutch Painter: Stephen
Price 25 cents, pestugr free.
•
Van Srhalck; Gimsie Mnii, Brooklyn: Louisa Townsend
Lawrence; .Marla Wooley; Albert Augustus Harcourt, New The Spiritual Philosophy vs. Diabolism.
Orleans; Sarah Feely.
Two lecture's. A positive and able1 argnmraf nguluaf tho
Miakesiv WIIsoi; Rachel Butter; Mirtha O’Connor; tbeery of evil spirits, and their Iailnracr In producing dis
F.ll•annl•Terratlen; ’Calhurine Wh - lams; Robert Uenwick; cordant muaifettntieus through mediums. .
Sarah CrogerCampboll: Mrs. Miry Magruder: Sarah LlvPrice25 ceuts, postage free.
lnF—tuu Fitzgerald; Henry, Baltimore; William R—y,
Baltimore: J. M. O—, Baltimore; Louisa Lettuear; What is Spirituallsm? and shall Spirit Frederic Underhill; James Graham,

ualists have a Creed?

THROUGH THE 3IEDIUMSUIP OF MRS; JENNIE
S. RUDD,
old Father Bates: Moralug Star.
”
Capt, Reuben Brona. of Baidwiii, Me.: lIanliab John
son, of North Brookfeid: Topsy, tho FlowcrUlrl; Fannie
A. Conant; Bridget McGabe,
John Lane, of Sail Francisco: Mary Johnson, to John
Robert Jobmea; Daniel 1 lili, of If Ingham, Mass.; Grandit a Pierce; Tom Wilkinson; Adeline Augusta Anthony,
of Boom't<m, N, J.
^a^ab II. Rcmick. of South Easton, Mass.; Luklo Ahisworth Rideout, of Quincy, to his metlmi■; Judson Hutebinson; Marla; Roxie; Nellie Culhert,
ThcodoreC. Ktbhe, San FranciscM), CaL; Bradford Fran
cis, New Bedford, Mass.; Harriet N. Holbrook, to Asa W,
Holbrook; Marv Cahiii: Achsa W. Sprague; Addie, to John
Goodrichand Viney (!. Goodrich, Plainville, Conn.; Eliza
beth Mitchell, Philadelphia, Pa.; Deliverance.
Atm M. Bradley, of New Haven, Conn.; Willetts II.
Fargo, of Decatur, HL; Annie Gibson, of Fort Wads
worth, Staten Island, to Col. Gibson; Emily Aldrich;
Hosea Ballou; Simon Morton, of Galveston, Texas; Emma
Day, of Montreal.
■
Clara H. Wheeler;
*
Ellen Ilollnhan, of Booson;-Marla
Elizabeth Walker,^ BosUm, formerly of Portsmouth;
Dr. Irving Webster, of PiHn(mtb, Mass.; Anonymous;
Zekle Vinal, of Smith Scituate, Mass.; Pat MIcMnnus; Al
mira Dubois, of Philadelphia.
' Dr. William Tinkliam; Frank Stebbins, teAmelluStrbbills.Cialk; Edward L. Weston, of Cburirstea, S. C.;
Cburir.s Poore, of Charlestown Dlssrict; -Josiah Dunham,
of Smith Boi-ton;. .M^nair Danforth, of Boston; Anony
mous; Jobanlr Che Van: KiiaM, llviuml; Frank.
Ernest F. Arnold, of Johnston, UI.: Charles E. Smith,
of D.aiiveirHpm't; Charlotte Taber, of New Bedford; Ste
phen Denio, of Nashville, Tcnu.; Samuel J, May; Dr. A.
L. Hnakkln.oO 1 lo.ottm| . Ellen Frannco MMaynrd, oo New
York Cily. to Iiwc parents,
Richard Blanchard, of South Weymouth, Mass.; James
Blood, of Milford, N. H.; Eliza F. Emery, of 'Quincy,
III.; Charlotte Hubbard, of Newport, U. 1.; Sanmed Mio
Laughlin, of Troy, N. -Y«; Ebeuezer Totman, of East
Weymouth. Mass.; Frances Augusta Barnard.
John K. Henry, or *• Irish Shank,’" of San Jos6, Cab;
Themns B. Goodyear, of Minneapolis; John M. Bradley,
of Car;ni, 111; Charles B, Corey, of Westport Point,
Mass.; WllliamThomnson, of Pawtucket, It, I.; MaryH.
R., of New Orleans; Dr. Maim.
Luther M. Kraartt:- Emma Lingley Hughoe, of Char
*.
lotte
N. C’.; Grandma, to KilabOeodaengb: Mary Jebason Close, fermrriy of Market street, Baltimore, Mtd;
George Ruasem Rowe, of Lawrence', Mass.
Monroe B. Torklut, of ilai'tiaud. VrL; Henry Lewis;
Henry Le Roy, of St. Louis, Mo.; Cyrus L—p; Mary
Durgin, of Menrrai; (dburlesBlowa, of BuMon; Addle,
to her mother, Harriet Whltliij, of Meriden, Conn.; Dr,
Mami.
_ _________________ ______ ______

Ite-illeacillltiou.

Communicated through the mediumship of the
late Mrs. Juliette T. Burton, and sent to us by
Thomas It. Hazard, Ng.
He-lncarnation is to come back from tlie spir
itual to tlm natural plane In another shape than
that it inhabited wlien first born into corporeal
life, ' to associate mind with a body hideous, or
beautiful.
The theory itself is of barbarous origin, and
arose from tlie superstitions of tlie Druids. Tlie
doctrine is universally repudiated by the intelli
gent-, because it is contrary to their just conception
of tlie wisdom of tlie divine benefactor. It is ns
directly opposed to truth, as it would be to sup
pose that tlie great universal fraternity of love
could dip up nothing to itself but abortion and
deformity.
I know that wlien the spirit once enters Into
this existence, it at no other . time ever assumes
its old relation. Its .existence is separate, free,
new, eternal, nnd never again ’ changes from
ate
*rgre
to less, but is exalted higher and higher
as its status of moral, intellectual and virtuous
nature contains elements to adapt. ' ' Horace.

Two lectures. These discourses admirably prrsraf the
fnadumratul principles of Spiritualism, ns discrrard by
* author, with nn argument for the erguaizatiea of Spir
the
itualists to advocate and develop them.
Price 25 cents, postage free.

Cod the Father, and Man the Image
of. Cod.
Two lectures, showing tho principles of nature to bo tho
only revelation of . tho Supremo IateiI^grenc’r, and man’s
nature to he
* the organic embodiment of Umse
*
principles.
Price 25 cents, postage fre
*r.

The Brotherhood of Man, and what
follows from it.
In two lectures, which treat of Man tho agent of Deity
on every piano of Life
*,
to supervise nnd forward unturr's
work: Original Number or Rucws of Mwi. nnd Whore Ap
peared; Uradesof Men a Necessity by Nature's Law of
Cooperation of Forces for tho Maintenance of Life, etc.
Price 25 cents, postage frro
*.
For sale ' wholesale ami retail by the Publisher?, COLBY
v RICH, at No. UMontgomery Place, corner of Provinco
stmt (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

"

““SeCOnd Edition.

BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS,
And tlie Power
helped or made them
perform MIGHTY WOltHtt, and uUer
Incpired Wordur
»
Together evl1nl‘Mllne h^VMmonnl TccHc nnd Cliaruenecian1cMof P’rophete. Ap^imee and Jenna,or
New Mendings of ” The miracles,” *
BY ALLEN P’UTNAM, A. M.
Author of **
a 6’pf^ff *’’ Spirit Worku Real% but
Miraculous ’ *
' Mttsmertinm Spirituatism.
Witchcraft and
"Tiiji^ing his
Tablets'" ttc,y etc.,, etc»
MIL PUTNASi has here, in his uniformly candid and
calm spirit, furnished an unusually vivid, interesting and
Instructive volume of about 210 -pages. He hero allows
what ho Incidentally calls

“The Guide-Book of CMenfloiu”
to tell the story of its own origin nnd character, and mostly
Inltsowu words ami facts.
Price fd,25, j»08tage 8 cent's. ' '
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower Hfon), Bestea, Mass.

THREE NEW THACTS BY M. B. CRAVEN.

Origin of the Christian Trinity.
This little tract proves that authiulty furnishes evidence
that the present Trinitarian Creed Is a tenet ot belief that
was IncmTorated with Christian theology at a time subse
quent to the Apostles.
Paper, 3 ceuts; postage 2 cents.

The Deluge Reviewed.
Learned theological critics maintain that the story of
the Deluge originated In India, .and came into the huan.sef
the Jews after navlug been revised in Chaldea and Persia.
Paper, 3 cents; postage 2 cents.

Where was Jesus Baptized ?

A careful review of tho Bible account of where and when
was Jcbus Baptized?
Paper, 3 cents; postage 2 ceuts.
'
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & HIGH, at
No. o Montgomery Place, corner of Prevince street (lower
floir), Boston, Mass.

The G a derene $
on,

Spirits in I^rison.

BY J. O. BARRETT AND J. M. PEEBLES.
The motto of this critical work indicates its general drift—
To the Liberifl-Miil<lell.
THY THE SPIRITS!
. As thr “ Banner of Light Estublishmena ” Is
not an incorporated lastltutloa, and as wn could ' 49" Bound in cloth, 232 pages, $1,25; postage 14 cents.
sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY
not tHereforr legally hold bequests mnde to us in & For
H1CII, - at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
eow
that anmr, wo give .below thr form in which such street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
a bequest should be worded in order to - stand thr
test of law:
“I give, 'devise and bequeath unto Luther
Spiritualism or - C]^^eiet^ti^^eJy?
■Colby -and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Mussachnsetts, Publishers, [hrre insert the description A Friendly Correspondence between Moses Hull,
- Spiritualist, and W. F, Parker, Christian.
of th. property to bo willed] strictly. upon trust,
that they shall appropriate nnd expend the same Itev. Mr. Parker Is one of the most eloquent preachers
and
debaters In the West, and hns.presented his side of the
in such way and manner as they shall dnrm ex question
at Issue with more than ordinary ncumen; thus
pedient and proper for the promulgation 'of thr enabling Mr. Hull to meet the opposition to Spiritualism In
its
strongest
Tho letters are friendly,^^gical, witty
doctrine of ' tlir immortality of thr soul and its nml caustic. form.
They will not only Instruct but thoroughly
eternal progression.”
amuso those who read them.

Mr. Chairman, I nm glad to avail myself of
* opportunity to speak on this platform because
the
many of my friends have asked that I come here.
I know, Mr. Chairman, thnt this placo Is intend
ed for the benefit of thoso who have no other
means of communicating. I have communicated
many times, yet I feel a desire .to come in here.
I wns n "Spiritualist always, and ns far as I was
able to, I tried ever to. assist my husband in his
public course, and badf him God-speed ns he
went - forth to work for the people.
I remember well my visit to Boston long years
Price, bound In cloth, 75 cents, postage 12 cents; paper 59
cents, postage 6 cents.
ago, and how much I enjoyed tho sunshine of
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
TRACTS.
the home where I made my ' stopping-place; but
A RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street
(lower fhxir), Boston, Mass.
No.
I,
Arraignment
of
Priestcraft,'
5
cents:
No.
2,'
Ora

years of sickness made me unfit to mingle much tion on tlie Units, 10 rents; Nn. -, Arraignment .or the
SEVENTH EDITION;
In society or yield my husband that companion Church, and a flea for Iudividuality, Scents; No. 5j Here
and Heresies, 5 cents; No. 7, Jesus not a Perfect
ship which I would have been glad to have given tics
Character, Scents: No. 8, Prophecies, 2ceiits;-No. 0, Bible
Prophecies Itegardlng Babylon, 2 cents; No. I0, Ezekiel’s
to my loved One, and which I was deprived of Prophecy
Concerning Tyre, 2 cents; No. 11, History of the
Scents; No. 12, The Jews and their Gods, 10 cents; Unfolding tho Laws of tho Progressive Development of
giving. Wc'werr together - through many of the Devil,
No, 13, The Devil’s Due-hills, or Give the Devil His Due, Nature, and embracing tho Philosophy of Man, Spirit,
and tho Spirit-World. By Thomas Paine, through tho
hard’ years of life, . struggling onward until we 3 cents; No. 14, -Old Alio and Little Ike. Scents; No. 15, hand
of H. G. Wood, medium.
■
to Dinner, 2 cents; No. 16, Feg-hera Document No.
builded a home. Our children and grandchil Come
Cloth, WcchIs, postage Wcents; paper, 35 cents,. postage
l. 2 cents: No. 17, The Devil Still Ahead, 2cents; No. 18,
Up Again, 2ecats; No. 19, -Jeshnu’s Stopping tho
dren have been about us. I was ennbled - to be Slipped
For sale wholesale and retail by the Publishers, COLBY
Sun and Mom, 2 rents; No. 20, Samson and His Exploits,
RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnco
with them many .years. Clouds have come; 2 cents; No. 21, Tho Great Wrestling -Match, 2 ceuts; No. &
__
22, A Discussion upon Noah’s Flood and other Topics, 10 street (lowor Apr), Boston, Mass._____________ .
sunshine has succeeded, . but It is all over now. cents: No. 23, Address delivered at tho Paine Hall Dedica
Boston, Mass., Jan. 29, 1875Scents; No. 25, Bible
I cannot describe to you the happiness which I tion,
JOAN - OF - ARC.
Ceatrudictieas, -1 cent: No. 20, Uaderweed’s Prayer, 1
felt as. I stood .in spirit-life and took the chair cent; No. 27, Meaest Questions ' and Honest Answers, 5
’A biogRaphy.
cents-. No. 28, AUessandrodl CagHost^i—Impostoror Mar
which was made ready for me, ' and saw another tyr f 10 cents.
'• • Translated from the French by
'
. -.
S
cientific Series.—No. 1, Hereditary Transmission,
SARAH 3L GBIMKE.
which I know will soon be ready—a few more . An.^ccnts; No. 2, Evolution, Scents; No. 3, Darwinism—
A charming volume, narrating the ' wonderful career of
It Is, and tho Proofs In favor of It, Scents; No. 4, the Inspired Maid or Orleans, whose memory, for years
years and it will then be ready - for him. I know What
The Literature of tho Insane, 5 cents. assailed by detraction, now grows brighter as time develops
that my coming here and . sending out a word to For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at her
character and her virtues. *
„
~
.
9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower
Beautifully bound, hoveled boards, red - edges, #1,00, postcheer him will help him on his way. I have en No.
door), Boston, Mass.
floor),
______
W
*
8
r
M?o^'wh^le8aie
and
retail
by
COLBY
A
-RICH,
at
joyed visiting many . of the spirit-homes.; I . have
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
enjoyed standing under the shadow of some of
floor), Boston, Mass. •
'
the grand old mountains ; ’Thave enjoyed gazing
THE
BATTLE
-FOR
BREAD.
BY
MISS
LIZZIE
D0TEN,
Into ’the spiritual rivers ’and gathering many
.
BY - MILO' A. - TOWNSEND.
of “Poems from - tho - hemee Life.” Imtilllhtee>k
hrightflowers to give to those who have ' not been Author
will bo found aU the beautiful
iuuw»a
*
m
This Is a rare little book of 74 handsomely printed pagy’*.
able to gather them ’ for themselves. - I can only
Its BLylo Is clear as the tones of a bugle. It contains
facts, arguments, appeals, truths of vital Interest, a. i
say to my children, to my husband, I am with
Inspirational Poems
should be toad and pondered by aU.
.,
you ever. Whereas some blamed him that he Given by MisaDetey since the pghlJeaniey of her first eel- F0rC^e^^SeSl^yndrre”aa1 by COLBY A BIOd. at
■.•
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
performed, his labor while my old body was lying umeof ‘‘Poems.”
in the casket—calling him cold-hearted, calling Illustrated with a Fine Stee Engraving of the flo^r), Boston, Mass.
C1H AKER TRACTS FOR THE TIMES, No. -L
Talented Authoore&
him hard-hearted—he realized, Mr. Chairman,
O TRUK LOVE: WHAT IT IS, AND WHATI TIB NUT
an appendix.
.
my presence by his side as he stood at the desk. ' caprice *1,50, postage 16 cents; full gut, *2,00, postage 16 By. A. B. Davis. With
Wd^U i, COLBY *
BWttg
The -old body was naught to him or to me; our
wholesMe anOetall bv the publishers, COLBY ’
4B1CH, at No.9Montgomery Plsce,comero?Province I No. • Montgomery Flace, corner of Prorinco itreet (lower
spirits mingled together, and I enjoyed^l^!!^ street (lower floorKBvston, Mau.
.
eow I floor J.Boeton. Maae.

WSICH;

The Philosophy of - Creation,

POEMS OF PB0GRESS.
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BANNER

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

DR. H. B. STORER’S
SARZAH ATbANSKIN, MEDICAL OFFICE

lJRING licteen ydurspnat Mito. Danshinlin.iUMiitiit)
impllojaiul meiBiumforltu! tmlrltor De. HioJ. Kusi.
Uani'caws neo'lAlrno•d cob mHcss liss e hvin pelluntlnil1Iy
enreB through hir Inslcumootnlitdl
Him Is elatcaudlent oud clalrvoynnt. Hoads the lotirier
conditioii of tlmpMliat, wl^^ttue- prtsrnl or al a dist^^nce.,
Hid l)c - Rasti tciats the case with n scllntifie skill wilch
hns been greatly enCnneed by ills fffly yiacs' uxpeciince In
the world of spirits.
>
Application - by lettec, ooclosing Consultation Fie, $2,oo,
will cecelve prompt ntti'hllom Medicines, mnghitically
prepared, soot nt moderate prices.
NKU ISA L<d IA.— A posltlvei'iire forthlspalnful disinso
soot by mail on receipt of fl,oo aod two pestygo slumps.
Direci WASH. A. DANtiKlK', BulUuau-e, Mil.
April 29.—um
. .
.

D

DR. ■ J. R. NEWTON, -.. ~

E

■pHA^TICal. PHYSICIAN for CCc.iulr Dlwnseh. will
bout No. I8 Wusl -ist slm-t. New York, on atul after
May 10. l)c. N. returns fcom C'ullforain willt liicreysiB
lie.nlliirf powecs.
Dc. N. criHli>lles to Iieal liat sick by imigiieilziB loiters.
Pocsons wlahliig to avail tbittoselves of ibis ittotlit of ciicu,
will scuB n Biacription of tho cnae, oaiitaeliig live to toil
ilollarit, as lltey run nlfonl.
April‘S!i.

Scarce Spirit^ual Hooks for Sale.

The Principles - ef Spiritist Doctrlai

TUB IMMOltTA UlTY 0< THE SOl’!.: THK
NATURE OF SPIRITS AM) THEIR
.
*
MR
Ml J. FOLSOM will cootioue oa Cicetofoce
RE EATIONS WITH MEN: THE
to examine patients cly|r
oda||tiy,
*
oitCic whin pcisent, or
MORA I, AAW: THE PRESENT
Cy nami, age and lock id Cair, aint by ^11. Tirma, when
LIFE, THE RUTURE LIFE, A ND THE
piercut, 8I; Cy letter, $.'.
Ail letters should bo addcesaed to
DESTINY OF THE HUMAN RAVE,
OH^. IV. ». NTOKEK,
April I.
F1 Dover at reel, Boaton, ACCOIIDIXG TO TIIK TKVUIIINOS OK
SITIUTS OK IlIOll DKOIiKK, TIIAN’SMlTrKI) TlIROUOII VARIOUS
' MRS. DR. WALKER,
MEDIUMS,
lairvoyant foe to
* Hick uor Allll<•teBfcem nov
cmue whytivic. Examines fnuu a luck of icilr, noli
.
imi.i.r:cti:i> .ixi> si:r ix
Ih»Hi”j aiO tltc IofI esinielv. Terrncjm. P'iblk lic-vte^
foe Piesonal Test (’omtnuiiicatbms eviey Wodoisday aod
BY ALLAN KARDKC:
Sunday iveolog, nt H o’clock,- Admission, •i-uvuis, 75 D«ivOc stciet. ' Boston.
.
Triosiulir fcem lie FceocC, fcom the iinrrc)r uot
N. B. — Perseus unable to pay will he oxnmhied fcoo Tues
Twertloti Theusart,
days nnBHnturBnys, fmm 2 to 5 v. m
1w--Mny 13

NO. 41 DOVER - STREET.

C

Dr. Main's Health Institute,

Mrs. S. E. Grossman, • M.D7

J. WILLIAM FLETCHER,

MRS. .JENNIE . POTTER,

T

MISS RHIND,

P

C

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY.

MRS. J. C. EWELL,

Inspirational uot Hoal-

T/rHS. JULIA M. CAKl’ENTE”, IB ioBlnOy

Place. Boston, Muss. Medical ixymloatloos only.
By lock of calc er otherwise, $2,oe Magnetized Pills foc stomach aad Idvoe. 30 cents pec box.
• tf—Apeil 8.

Nutritive ' Compound, T Elmo, Suite I, Boston. HoursO lo t. April 29.
A UGUSTIA bWTlNl£LLSi( Ul^lillV(lynnt.,Trftnc«
HOULD aow he user dy woak-oocvet not pooc-blootit
niopli ovocywhiee, as the bool ceotocntlveof nerve-cello 2^ aoB Test Medium, Nassau Hall, cor. of Washington
SllnuIUood-otogl0en
1^^-.^ dh'rooio^vte
and Common stiiits, Boston. Tirma $l. 2')w—'April 27.

LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, Healing, Test, MTllMull address, 1*. 0. Box

Medium,
C87.iogAuuodbtn'ti,Tritico
Mi I Mu

Foc ooo ixnmioatioa foe Bioeuso uot u AeescclAtloo of
comedies, oc a Coaling icoutmioi by lettec oc biot of u
fclont, soot $1,25. oc loc both ut one time, $2,25, wild a lock
of the patient’s lialror ciceol huoBwcitiog, name, nge,
sex, sumo symptoms of tio tiooctic, oc bow the patioml
fools oc 1Ape1es, nod post -o^lio ndtciso plnloly written.
For Brief Information and ' Advice oo busloiso nlCiiira,
Goliniation of character, letters from opiclt relcmlo, Ael,
observe the same rules, ao much os possible, os foe tiemedloul icoatmoat, not sent, for ouch subject to be teontot, oe
lettec desiced, $1,25, oc foc - two subjleto oc lettecs nt ooo
time, by ooo picoon, 12,25, oe focmmco''al tlio sumo cnio,
Medicines oblained as prescribed, pcipueid foc uoo utul
forwarded, oo aBvioco ' cush 011010. Pclcoo of the moticloes sihlit uftic the oximlaalloo, oc to expedite trintmoal, caa soad from idrio to too dollars, 00 eoovlollot.
Money aol usot will ho ceomlleG,
om—-No. . 13,

Dr. Fred. L. -H. Willis

. , jiORiftr

fwc.

SECOND THO USAND.

BOOK ON KEDIUMS;
OH,

GUIDE FOR EDDnMS AND IMVOCATOWS:'
CONTAINING

MUM. HARDY,
BVNCE MEDIUM, 'No. 4 Concord Hqiiaro, Boston.

ealing

edium

kJ MDoverrt. Dr. O. wlllut^oud fuoeculo if requested.
Moech 4.—l3w
*
-

AYA nod Test .Medium, 75 - Doverstreet. Six qiuoMioir an.
Bwiect by mall fee 60 (10010 ami stamp.
Iw—May 1:..

NflS C. W. KNOX, HusInessMedium, 3Spear
•L’A Place, Boston. Hours into 5.
* —AprlI 29.
3w

PROF, C. D. JENKINS,
A^^s^i^ioloo<»x^^ir.

BY ALLAN KARDESC.
111001^111^ from the Fcrnrh. by Eneiy A Wood
89 This work In printed on linn tinted papur, large litnio,
*
400) pp. Cloth, beveled hoards, black and g"ld.
Vrcee
rf<lrrnEu fre'e.
For oale wholesale and retail by the l,clihicns, COLBV
Si RICH, at No. 9 .Montgomery Place, corner of Plovl1lec
street (lower Hinr), Boston, Mass.

Feucth Editien-'Ilevisir uot Corricted.

THE WORLD’S

Sixtooa Ceneifild ' Saviors;
OH,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
CONTAINING

Christian. Now Testament.,

e

BY KEItSKY GRAVES,

iluMor of ” TVf Biography of■ Satan," and "The
Bible of Bible," (comprising a description of
‘
twenty Bible.)
...
This wonderful and exhaustive volume hy Mr. Graves
will, wo are certain, take high rank ns a book of reference
In tlie ”dd which he has chosen for It. The amount et
hieutai labor necessary to collate and compile the varied
Informallon contained In It must have been severe and
arduous Indeed, mid now that It is In such convenient
shape the studoot of free thought wllLaOl willingly allow
It 'to go out or print. Rue. lie.iook 'ts by no means a mere
collation of views or sluMMies: throughout Its entire
course the nutCor-no will he seen hy his title-page and
chapter beads—fillowo a tiffiiite line of ceoeociC and ar
*
gument to the close, nnd Ids conclusions go, like sure ar.
rows, to tho mark.

Printed on lino white puper, iHrge I2nio, <I”O
paged, 82^^0>r portage 20 cento.

Tie Peool Palpable ef Immortality:

D

FOR • SALE OR TO LET,

H

The Home Battery.
D

THOS. DADMAN'S

Electric ' Institute,

KEKANTiliE SAVINGS IHnDTOL
No. 581 Wusblogfoo afreet, Roatoa.

LL deposits made In this Institution commcnco to
draw Interest on the flrat day of each month.
f'

A

TtiOhN HTITUTIONhaci

GUARANTEE FUND OF 8205,000.
for the protection of its depositors.
3in—Feb. SttJ,

MAGNETIC PAPER.

NOTHING LIKE IT;
Stops to - - <10- Kingdom.

N. E. HYGEIAN HOME,
WENT CONC^ERD, VERMONT.

1

7HIST«0LAS8 rail reaB jaellitlos; Wdito Mountain seen
’ cry: u pieuonnt home. SeiiB stamp <0 J. A. TENNKY,
Ai. I-i) for a U CniHuii. • 1 aiY^—vrBU?.

The Spiritualist Home,
J fl REACH I^'ritEET, BOSTON, lately managed by 8.
P, Morse, lias been refitted and newly furnished
throughout, and Is now open foc p^rmnaent and transient
gnestSl
MRS. A. 51. COWLES, Proprietor.
April 22.—4w
*
•

THE • CLERGY REDUCED!
N

. I mean. Wishing'to speedily close out iny

. present edition of tlte “ClecgyuSoiirceof l)aanee«,’1
IwUlmnd
n cuco to any atiltess Oo r or . 1, B 8< ..W. AdAresa

Christians pcay, "Thy kingdom come, thy will bo done
oa ouelC oo It Is Io heaven.” but they know aot whal lioy
ask. CCciolinao, cent “Nothing Like it,” ant see If you
cua oKord to have
*
your pcayies aoswocot; ood, If oet,
muko propactilion, foc the aoowec Is sure to como Ia Ils own
peepec limo.
Bouat lit cloth, 12mo,-336 puges, $1,50; post.ago I8 cents.
For onio wholesale' aod retail bv the publlodecs, COLBY
A RICH, ut No. 9 Montgomery Plnce, cocaec of Province
slceot (lowoc floor), Boston. Mass.
_____ _
_______

Eutiog for Stroagtd.
A New Health Cookery Book,

meat Albion. Michigan.
W. F. JAMIFNON.
'
BY M. ' L. OIOLBOOOK, M. D.,
-April !9.-3w
-'
••
R. j. WILBUR, Magnetic PCysIdtanhlR iamopp^h
Which ohoult be la tho bands of oveo
*
pocsoa wdo would
street, CCieagr, Ill. Magnetic Paper seat by mall oa T^HIE PSYCHIC STAND AND DETECTOR, eul lo rogaia not cotala health, stceogtc aot beauty. It
receipt of oao dollar. ^ad for circular. 13w
*
—.MnceC ii.X Inveoicd by Friacli J. Llpplit. The object of tdo' contains, bisitis the ocieaee of eating oot ooo duodret aoPsychic SiuaG Is simply lo refuto ide AOAular belief that owecs to questions which meol |M‘o|iiu uro noxious to know,
ooo huotcot pngis divoted to -iho best deulthfui
ructog the Home Guest c^r- tdo eommnaleutioas .spoiler out through the itievomeais aeucly
of
lublio uaG otdir objects always omnoato from tdo mind reeipos for f^otsaot (1111^0, howto food otte’s soI<1 fceble
rteo overj’tdlag befoco iii-Our premiums -lEal-tno- woeld.
baboo not toli^^to childe-on oo ao lo gel the bool txetily de
Don't bl Itlo u Bay. Puclieuiuro <'01. ^^t^^^leof pnpoc of tdo medium. This object is uccomplioCiG by - the use of velopment.
Mothers who cnooot ouroo tCe1rclll1dren will
oupocbly IlluslruleB,■ with eCoiel Moss-Rose Cross, reels. ao uloCabet wdicd iho medium cannot ooo, not iho iomlion Aid <uI1 tireetioos
foc footing them, not so will moldics
LATHAM & CO., 4I9 Wushlogloa st., Boston, Moss. of which muy b© cCiogen u< the pliaoure of ide obsticvec.
Flb.A^^Iy_______ •_______ • •____________________ __ Tdo m^ilum places dis daad oo the top of the Htmit. who davo tilicato ediltcea, aot Invalids wdo wish lo know
uad In u shorter oc loager limo, according lo ido togceo oC ido tocct <ooBs.
GO LOOR. Tho Wonderful Blessings OC Cop oa Labors meG1nm1st1c Gevelopmial, iho oboticvec seis u lottoc shown
Price 81,10, postage fcoo.
.
..........
Foc onio wholesale aot retail hy COLBY A RICH, at
o' MO^DY A N^^^EY in Eue^opo not Ameeicu. through u small mllu11le window out of iho medium’s sight.
^■r Boa Book ant cdunci for mea oc women willing u Tdo StunG will operuto through lipping mediums wild u No. 9 Moalgomocy Place, cernocof Pcoviaco slceot (lower
goop business uaG Bo goop offecit this year. Also aew sueeeoo eorclspoodi0R lo iheir medlum1st1e powoc.
floor), Boslon, .300, _________ ________________ if
maps of U. 8. A., World uot ill Bible inoto uot €caPrice 83,5Ur postage free.
o” t£nn1n! .Comblnabjoa. Apply ut ooco lo I). L.
For oulo, wdoiisali uaG retail, hy COLBY
*
A RICH,
<"s^ GUERNSEY, Pub., coc. Bchool uaG Malo sts., Coo- Agoaio, ul. No. 0 Montgomery Plice, coraer of Pcoviaeo
^oerd, N. H.
3m—March4.
otcoot (lower floor), Boston, Maos.

D

WORK AND MONEY.

tCIRWEIN fs the name of a aew remedy men- J^EAFNESS AND CATAIUUL^ALady who

X tloaed la the Journal of Materia Met^^ca for Jaauan’,
aa pnrticnhncld ' valuable It. Catarrh, Bronchitis aad all af'
fectioas of thd throat aad luags—those of public speakers,
aaa gives several cases of cure.
3m-Mia»ch4.

-

’ I’VVtrjtMrrtt ulii rmi ovpriri'Cmo 11110.1 fcoo.
.AG EVIN u 10 io
*I evoi > tv lie;
r.liil•-|. AoHiA1ld. f"i' HI.(Ml• |M
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.
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*
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Spiritism.
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.
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DR. C. AMOS ' PEIRCE,

ume to the ItimK oN Ml i.iHMis, by t lie stme aot Imr, nnd
for Hits purpose Is printed mi a similar n v b> <1 paper, ami
In tilmllng, etc., piilform nlih that volmno.
At an hour when many skeptics, tridimd to the ....... I of
text books for aid In scarvhlng out know i. •.tg
* coiicprolug
life and Its belongings, both now ami to * • on
*-,
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their attention to tho claim
*
of thoSpliiin.il I'hllosophy,
this sterling volume Is calculated to lilt an lni|Hi'(aiit place
In the popular demand, and to do much g
* — tiy the en
lightenment of the linjiili lug.
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rrlntedon tine tinted paper, large I'.’ni". n-i pp., cloth,
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Nickerson-White,
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*
Medium

Beware!

....

To tlie Editor of tlie IHliltef of l.lghl:

Dear Silt—I take the earliest opportunity to

NjiirrtuallMtii Iu Loudous Keturii oi warn mediums generally—but particularly Amer
Dr. Mark s the Work of Dr. Aslim^mu, ican mediums—that a plot against tiie cause has
Wlllir Lgllngtoii, bottle Fowler aud been batched ill St. Petersburg. Tiie particulars
.
*
Other
have just .been - received by me from one of my

foreign correspondents, and may be relied upon
Dr. Miu’k, the Iloooerges among lieflers, lias as authentic.
Juit returned from America. A welcome was
It is now commonly known - that.Prof. Wagner,
arranged for tilm at “jmiiglity Ha'I,’’ Sunday the geologist, has boldly como out as a champion'
evening, A]irll ath, jiieslded over by tlie faith for medlumlstic phenomena. Since he witnessed
ful friend of al' mediums, Mr. .lames Hurns, who the wonderful manifestations of Bredlf, the
opened the meeting .by introducing the doctor, ■ French medium, he 1ms issued several pamphlets,
aad suylag that the highly respectable audience reviewed at - great length Co'. Olcott’s “People
which crowded that kali was an unmistakable from the Other World,” and excited and defied
trstlmeny in favor of the work of which Dr. the anger of all the Scientific. Psychopliobists of
Mack Is’ such a well-known promoter. A moet- the Imperial University. Fancy a herd of- mad
inil of the kind implied that the people wore now bulls rushing at the fr<l Hag of a picador, and you
depending more upon unseen agencies to operate will have some Idea of the effect of Wigner's
on - the nervous system for the restoration of Olcott-pamphlet upon bis cdlieiguee!
health, than upon more material meaos which
Chief among them is the Chairman of tiie
operate In a manner more mechanical, and Scientific Commission, which Inis just exploded therefore atTiiihmce with the spiritual buvs of 'with a report of what they did nut see, - at seances
the organism; The meeting was also - a high nervr held • Goaded to fury by - tlm defence
compliment to Dr. Mack, who was, however, too of Spiritualism, which they laid intended to
retiring to pride himself much therein. Ills - de quietly butcher, litis individual suddenly took
sire was toWork, oot. to talk ; to make his work - tlie determination to come to America, and is
apparent, rathef than to show himself. It was now probably on Ids way. LikV a Samson of
lpdtr'l■vldrni that there was a deep iotefest man- science, lie expects to tie our foxes of mediums
fested In the detor pefsonally, and that hearty together by tlie tails, set fire to them and turn
meeting ought to extend to him a sympathy to 'them into tlie corn of those Philistines, Wagner
encourage and aid him in his arduous task.
and - BiiUcrmw.
The doctor then stepped forward to a table
Let me give mediums a bit of- friendly cauprovided -for him on the platform, upon which | tion. If this- Russian Professor should turn
was placed a Im.sio containing water. Thechair- I up at- a seance, keep a sharp eye upon'him, nnd
maii then Invited those who were sutferiag from let every one do tlie sum1; give him no private
any cau.se to come forward. The first . wasa lady, si'-nees at - which there is not present at least one
who was required, as a preliminary to the trrai- truthful and Impartial - Spiritualist. Some scien
ment, Io -stide publicly just wluit was tile mattef tists are not to be -trusted. .[y correspondent
with her}- with-such history of the case as might writes Unit the Professor “goes to.-Ameiica to
he necessary for the public to understand the create a great scandal, burst lip Spiritualism, aad
true (<Hullilen of her illness. This being done turn tlie laugh oa P. Wagner, Mr. Aksnkoff nad
tiie doctor placed Ips imnds In the water (before IllltlrrlfW;”“'Thlr plot is very ingenuously con
referred to) aud then took the builds' of the pn- trived : lie is coming here under the pretext
01'1^ In' Ids, auil holding them about one min of tiie Centennial, and will uttriiet ns little atten
ute released them aud returned ids bauds to the tion ns passible among tlie mediums. water.
'
' Blit, Mr. Editor, what if lie should meet
The water Is used as a couductor of magnetism the fnte of Hare aad become n Spii^i^^u^ai^S!
from himself to his patient,-und again for the What a wailing would there not be ia tlie Society
absorption of impure magnetism which he might of Physical Sciences' ! I -shudder at the mortifi
receive from Ids patients.
cation which sloiVid-await my poor countrymen.
Dr. Mack theo made a few passes from the
But another distinguished Russian scientist is
crown of the head backward aud downward, also coining', for whom 1 bespeak a very different
when lie requested the lady to turn around and reception. - Prof. Kithira, the greatest technolo
feiate to the audience the beuefit she had pe- gist of Russia, ami a nitinberof tlie Emperor’s ceived, If any. Her troubles bad arisen from In- Privy .Counsel, is really sent by the government
teose nervous exhaustion aod neuralgia. Ijlie to the Centennial, lie is deeply interested ia
said she wns wholly released from pain.
\
Spiritualism, very anxious to Investigate it, and
A geotiemao who was.suffefiog excruciatiugly will bring the proper credentials from -Mr. Aksafrom an open wound eni'irallklewus also imme koif. The latter gentleman writes me - that every
diately relieved.
civility mid attention will lie shown Prof. KittaA lady with chrouic facial catarrh was comi- ra, as ills report, if -favorable, will have a tre
pietely cured.
mendous Inl'oeuce upon public opinion.
Tims the doctor 'aid Ils wondrous'y magnetic
The unfairness of the University Commission
hands upon eleven sufferers In 'ess than ooe lias, it seems, produced a reaction. 1 translate
hour, curing or relieving every one from pain. tlie following from a paper wiiicli M. AksakoT
During the time lie was healing, several clairvoy- lias sent me :
.
aots saw distinctly a brilliant star-shaped 'igbi 1Yom the. St. Petersburg “ Herjereya Vitdo-1 above Ids head, which faded ns Ids work absorb
mostjj" (Erehange Reports)..
•
ed the spiritual power.
“We hear that tiie Commission for tlie investi
Since tliat evening Mr. Hudson, tiie-splrit-'pbo- - gation of mediuuiism, which was formed by’ the
tographep, has photographed him, aod the star Society of Physical Sciences attached to tiie Uni
is preparing to issue a - report of its
showing upon tlie picture, proves it was a mag versity,
lafa>rs.('I !) It will appear ns aa appendix to tiie
netic power.
monthly periodica' o' the Chemical aad PhySica'
Success to him aud his angel-guides who leave Societies. Meanwhile, another Commission is
such a train of light wherever he works, as the being funned, but this time its members will -not
be .^suiplied from the ' Physical Science - Soeiid.y,’
‘.result of their labor.
liat from the Medical Society. Nevertheless,
1
There are many exci'neiit mediums ia Loudon. several members of tlie former will lie invited to
Dr. Ashman, one of the eufoest disciples of Dr. join, as' well as tlm - friejids of mediuniism, and
Newton, is weaving a crown- of imperishable others wild would be abfe to offer Important sug
pro. or eon. Wo hear tlmt the formation
beauty- for himself by “golden deeds “ in mag- gestions
of this new CammissioiAis warmly advoented, its
oetic healing. 1 hud the pleasure of seeing the necessity having been shown in the breach of
renowned ‘‘.Joho Kio:” und his gentlemanly faitli by the1 Physical Science Society,’ - its failure
medium a - few nights ago—this noble spirit pre to bold tiie promised forty seances, its premature
of unfair conclusions, and tiie strong senting himself many times under test conditions! adoption
prejudices of the members.”
of the strictest kind. I shall not soon forget his|
■Let us hope Hint Hits new 'organization may
“ God bless - you ’’ to our circle.
,
Mrs. 0. Woodfordo is ao- excellent trance nod prove more honorable tiimi its predecessor (peace
II. I'. Blavatsky.
developing medium, hep physique being a reser to its nsliee!).
voir of spiritual forces which the angel world
liave given her to enable them to unfold tlie in
Now Publications.
ner or immortal nature of sensitives.
Tun Atlantic for May—H.- 0. Houghton A Co., pubMp. Arthur Column aod Willie Egliogton give llshrfs_glvrs to its patrons the following eholcr af^angrseances at hep drawing rooms every week, prov meqt of articles: PrlvatrThratl'ical.s, XIII.-XV. (Conclu
sion,) W. D. How-ells; The Khediventnf his Court, Charles
ing Immortality and making it possible fop our. Hale; A Visit to a Certain Old Grntlrmsn, T. B. Aldrich;
loved ones to commune with us. Their manifes The Madness of George III,, Hezcklah Hutlerwortli; Lit
tations are of the most ' convincing character, erary Aspects of the Uatjiimtic School, H. II. Boyeson;
old Woman's Gossip, X., Mrs. Krtnhlr; After the Battle
molds of hands, nod even faces, being obtained of
the Wilderness, Rachel Rollins: Medical Fashions, Ed
under strict test conditions. Our own Miss Lol- ward Spencer; For the Last Time, Dudu Fletcher. Tho
tie Fowler is. developing marvelous power for -poetry of tho number Is by Mrs. BpoTord, ilose Terry
Cooke, Edgar Fawcett, and others. The departments of
physical pheoomena of a high - order.
Tii ilm Editor i’f the Banuef of Light:

Mrs. Olive, a test and trance medium, 1ms done
a noble work here, os ooe of the pioneeps iu our
... glorious cause, aod many ntbeps whom it has not
been our good fortune to meet. The dear Baoner’s familial face -greets us io - nioOy homes.
May it wave - over oil this earth, ood carry -light
into every spirit, until oil humanity is recoiiciledto the Highest through spirit - communion nnd
eternal progress.
.
Anna Kimball.

London, ~ Vernon Plaee.
Frol. Cooke on Prof. Croulici^sN Kuill. oii^ietier—A Singular Milstuke.
To the Editor of tlie Banner of Light:

'

1 liave just seen in your last Issue Prof. Cooke’s
letter describing Prof. Crookes's “^^^ndlometer.”
His coaclusioo is that the instrument demon
strates simply o curious action of heat, aod not
oov mechaoical action - of light.
■ If the fadiometef aod the mode of using - it
which he describes wero a correct illustration of
Prof. Crookes’s discovery, - his coaclusioo would be
unquestionable. But it is oot so. - A full ac
count of the meeting of the Hoyol Society, at
which -Prof. Crookes exhibited his discovery, was
published the next day in the -ixiodoo Daily Tel
egraph. - A copy of it io some English of Amefican paper I read at - the time; about a year ago.
In the instrument exhibited by Prof. Crookes, In
the first place, the revolving - discs were not col
ored -black oo either side; nod io the second
filnce, io all the experiments, a cake ofyrystallized alum was interposed between the- luminous
fadiatof aod -the glass tube for the very purpose
of Ioteiceptiag - the beat rays, and thus proving
that the motion produced was oot attributable to
them.
I
.
Among the - Fellows stated to hove been pres
ent, and to have expressed themselves satisfied
with the demoastration, were Tyndall or Huxley
(both, if my memory serves,) aod Df. Carpenter.
'
~
F. J. Lim’itt.
BWingfon, D. C.,. May mth, m'O, . „

■

Hugh Miller's widow, who recently passed on, deserves,
says an English paper, to bo held In remembrance for her
own as well as for her husband's sake. There Is no story of
tboklod more beautiful and Impressive than that which
frlla of the courtship of the elegant, accomplished, hlghaplrlted young lady with the slow, ponderous and - reticent
stone-masonof Cromarty. Bhr 'belonged tothe upper mid
dle clasa In a small Scotch district, where social distinctions
are very sharply marked; and she did what not one woman In ■ thousand lit such a community could do, when she dis
covered that, under the homely garb of the working mason,
there was a gentleman of God's own making, whom she would tie proud to have for her husband.

French byT. 11 Aldrich, sod Illustrated la silhummrby
Is. Hopkins, entitled “Tha Cal mid tho Countess.”
Wide Awake-D. Lottrop A Co., 3) ami 31 Franklin
street, Boston, publUheor-ls out for May. "Hanging a
Hear” Is tho attractive engraving which Introduces Its
monthly Installment of good thing
,
*
which U, however,
somewhat belittled by a foolish attempt In the guise of a
story, “Young Hick." to ridicule (by Implication),
through a shallow plot, the mo leru phemm-Mia.
The American Simum-At. Magazine for May-Sam net Watson, Memphis. Teun., eJItoraml proprietor- leads
oir with Us Inner Life Department, of which airs. Annie
(’. T. Hawks Is the medium -; gives an article by Dr. Ku gene' Crowell, on the nmuconducilng properties of silk;
continues - .Jeffries's "Ome Hundred Ucasons Why 1 Am a
Christian HdIlluallsL" and presents other communica
tions, - editorials, etc., of Interest. Bro. Watson Is accom
plishing much for the cause.
Ware’s Valley Montih.y—Win. M. Leftwich, edi
tor, Charles K. Ware A Co., publishers, N. E. corner
Fifth and Chestnut str^i'H, St. Louis, Mo.—is received.
This magazine! Is In make-up and matter an honor to the
West. With its Issue for April itdo.-r.s its tlmt year and
second volume. - Thu “ I.egend of the Plasa, ” a poem by
L. Virginia French, In this number, is a production which
would do high honor to any of America's masters of song.
Those standard Issues, TilK I'llnKNOi.oGiCAL Jour
nal, nnd ScirnCk of Hkai.tu, for May, have reached
us, from the publishers, S. It. Wells A Co., 737 Broadway,
• New York City
*
Those who regularly liriusr these magai zines need no word of praise from us to sharpen tho edge
of anticipation; those wlm do not, will do well to obtain
copies of the two—for mature tlmughtsandvaluable Infor| mat Ion walk through their pager hand In hand. We regret
to slate that financial reasons lead the publishers to an iumnec that with tho June number tho Science of Health
will he discontinued, ami In July It will be merged with
tlie Phrenological Journal.
Parts lit, it, iftami it) of Zki.l’s Encyclopedia and
IlxiVKits a i. Dictionary, have come to hand from
Horace King, Eastern agent, Thompsonville, Ct. A fur
map of Asia and many Illustrations light up the Installment,
the numbers of which treat of many matters of Interest and
*
profit. No. HI lc.acge.caaltcl.assiffcatlon, COPP, This Is
a work which In Its entirety occupies the highest point of
fitness for the needs of the popular mind, being admirably
adapted for Instant use, -and giving what It has to say on
cacti topic In a terse nnd straightforward way—tho furthest
remove from circumlocution. Appleton, Crocker A Co., ll
Bomifluid struct, arc the Boston agents; A specimen num
f ber with a beautiful map will lie sent to any address on the
receipt of twenty cents.

Immortality- Demonstrated

THE

TRllOUOR THE MEDlUUSR1P OF

New Gospel of Health:

’

SpirituniMt Mev'tlnm
*
Iu Boston.
Uoc hesteii 11 all. — Childrtn's Progressive Lyceum
.Vo. 1 bolds Its sessions every biuuLay mopoiag at Rncbt!strr
IIhIIjHO) Washington street, commencing at 104 o'clock.
The vtiliUc are cordially invited. J. U, Hatch, Conductor;
Julia Ml. Cuppentep. Cop. tfrl•'y.
Thr Ladies' Aid Soc^d^i will until further uotice hold Its
metdiags at ltocbrstrr llall. ou Tuesday afternoon aod
evening of cucIi week. Mirs. Joho Wo^ls, President; Miss
M. L. Burirtt, Secretary.
l.titMiN'K IIall. — fYf.c Public Circles arr held at this
HsII, No. 3 Winter street, every Sunday at 10)4 a. m. aud
'Vi v. m. by many of tbo best test mediums aud sorakrrs
Ia tlir city. Rond music provided. All apr Invited touttrad.
.
Raymond llALL.-.S'piritual Meeling
*
arc held at this
ball, 17
*2 Main street, Chap - cstown District, Sunday after
noons, at :t o'clock. The rxcrchesconsist uf speaking aud
tests by different mediums. Admission fire..
Templars’ 11 all.—Mdiums' Mfeitng every Sunday
at - this - ball. -I’M Wasbiugtoo - street;- up 10’4 a. m. and 2*4 r«
m. MIsm NuraJ. Bnikcp will give test stances every Sun
day evening317
*4.
F. W. Jones, Chairman.
Boston .—Rochester Hall.—A large audience wau pirsrutto witness thrrxrpcises of tbe Children's Progressive Ly
ceum on Sunday, Mny 8tb. ood the -groups wrir also well
tilled, -thepe being one bundled ami olarcliUdico Iu attend
ance. Hrndiugs ami iv•cltntbm.s well given by Mis. Carpoiitri,-II. B. Johnson. (Hsic Fnilbanks, Jobuuy Balcb,
Mabel Edson, Ella Carr, .May Potter aod Cari-ir Osgood,
Plano bo1u by Helen M. Dill, aod apleasaiit song by Mr.
Fairbanks. Dr. Giovri addressed the children biirfly,
after which .Mrs. Dcnpberu spokr Io a feeling mannciof
her IottMest Ia the Lyceum aod brp desire to cootiibutc
something to ’Is support. She presented tbe children with
a collection of books, amt iiiaccd Iu tbr bands of Mr.
llaBiR a sum of money to Sc usbd as lie should think piopcr,
for tbo children, Airs. Dcmboiiinnuouoccd-<lrr Intention
of goliig to Europe at aa rm'ly
Julia M. CarTenter,
Seec^,
The -Ladies' Aid Soe^rtl.—All membcis of tho Spirit
ualist Ladies' Aid SmeietV aie requested to meet at Rocbcstri Hall, No. 730 Wnsbiagtno street, ouiuun^d^y nftcrilonii.May Hlth, as business of
-i‘ll como before tho
mccliug.
.Mus. John Woods, Pres.
MissM, L. Barrett, titc.
.
Codman Halt.——Moses 1iail aod E. H. Heywood bold a
debatr io this ball next Sunday fnrcooeo - ood nftclnooo,
at New- Era Hail Io the evening, oo tbe rights of In
1ami
dividuals. meetings, towns, cltlesundgeneral governments :
'to use Milfidirit fopce to protect themselves against Iodi,viduais or mobs who would Intrude upon their rights.

MRS. J. H. C0NANT,
(WHOPASSED TO THE HlGHEK LIFE AUG.

5, 187
*5)'

This - exceedingly Interenllng BIOGBAFIIY or
oneof the martyr mediums ofthe 19th Century
coutMius U full history of her medlntushlp
to within a short time previous to her
translation; together with extracts
from the diary of her physician;
selections from letters received Tenity’Iugspirit communications given through
her organism at the UauuerorUBht Free Cir
cles; and spirit messages, esuys aud Invoca
tions from various Intelligences Iu theother 111 •
Thr whoir bclug picIsc'cI w- ith Opening Bcmalka by th
close (Undent auil astute ochnlnl,

ALLEN FUTNAM, ESQ.
This important Work piescots to tho skeptic, lu a cnudeosed form,

Au - Earnest, Unequivocal aud Individual
Example of the Good wrought by
Spiritualism.
bts perusal cannot fail to

CHEER OUIt STRUGGLING MEDIA,
By reason of tho.lcssons flowing fpom the early trlals&nd
baidsbips boi’iiu by this remarkable instrument -of com
munion between the woilds of embodied aud disembodird mind.
*
Tho skeptic conccriiiiig the (’intituled conscious exist
ence of the human spirit aftci Its bodily temple is resolved
to dust, may heir obtain valued assistance tu

Escape from “ Doubting Castle"

AN EFFORT TO TEACH PEOPLE

THE PRINCIPLES OF VITAL MAGNETISM j
OR,

.

.

How to Replenish-tho Springs of -Life -without
Drugs or Stimulants.
BY ANDREW STONE, M. DM

-

Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute:- /nventor of the **
Pulmometer,or Lung Teeter:" Auh^or
O a - “ Treatise on the Ctu^^^Hity of Pulmonary
. Consumption by inhalation of
Medicaid
'
Vapors, Natural Hygiene," etc.
.

Us atm Is to set befnrr tho general public the principles
ot vita' magnetism, whereby tho springs of life mavbe
replenished without the use of drugs or stimulants. The
Bubject matter Is divided Into thirty-eight sections, aad
muniorts to come from physicians who, panklug among the
hHghest when Iu earth-lifr, have now made the attempt
from the .sptflt•.snbrfr to commuuicatr through au raptbfy
medium knowledge which shall be oveu mope powerful fop
gnnd among the masses than their former labois Iu mortal.
The grouud gone over by these various contributors Is wide
and yariod, aod tho hygienic hints given for self-cure ape
worth many times the cost of the volume.
The book Is Illustrated with ■over 120 eogpaviogs, among
them being a strel-p'atr Ukeoess of Dp. Btooo. Afso a mag
nificent ste^l plate engraving of the Goddess Ifyglea.
519 pages, cloth, $2,50, postage 35 cents; paper covers,
$1,23, hostage 25 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A BICH, at
No. 9 01ontgomrry Place, corner of Province street (lower
^^o^^), Boston, Mass. '
. - -

A TIMEIY- BOOK.

_

An Epitome of

luto tho do'oi nollimro of tliu ioldiloy of tiuth;- omf thr
oitliomif of SpiritiiiiliMii Mil Hint lu tills voiuiiw miicb
tlmt will twiil to rtii’iii'tho lii’Oft anil foitif)' the coaclusinus
ulii-mily aiTlvtul ut li)’ matupr llelllieiotlou.

Spiritualism and Spirit-Magnetism,

Circulate it, for wherever it goes it will
carry with it au example teaching
higher uses for the life that now is, aud a grand prophecy of
that which is. to be!

RY TIIE. AUTHOR OF' “VITAL MAGNETIC CURE,” “ NA
. # TURK'S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE,” ETC.
These subjects, to fr‘crivr universal attention, shouldbavr
an established philosophy founded upon laws and princi

324 pp.; Cotth, (1,60; full gilt, 22,00; postage
24 cents.
A Fine Steel Plate Portrait of the Medium adorns
the work,
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers,
COLBY & BICH, at No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner
of - Provinco stioot (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

JUST RECEIVED FRO^fENGLAND.

DISCOURSES
■

I
THROUGH THE -MEDIUM8HII> OF
t
•
f.

►

Their Verity, Practicability, CoI^(^iitienB.
and Laws.

plesthat are fellable, aud will defy all reasonable opposition,
bkeptics should know what Spiritualism propor claims belore making an assault upon Its teachings. Mistakes aud
Inconsistencies aro acknowledged aad oxplalncd. Persons
interested pro or con. should know of tho doctrine If they
desire to meet it undrfstaiidlagly.
SURJECTS.—Modern Intrfpfrtatlon of tboBlblo
;
*
Mediumhlilp, Its Laws, and the Reliability of Spirit-Communi
cations; Be-liicarnation; Alilumy, Magic or Fanaticism,
Whichr Mliid
*
Reading. Psyehomoiry and Clairvoyance;
Hnl^B-Hrallng the Highest Mode of Treatment: Magnet
ized Paper; “Social Freedom” aa Obstacle to spiritual
ism; Animals Hmluepllble to 8plflt-lnfluencr aad Dise
*ase,
influence nml Disease Imparted to Children; Church Pre
judice, Bible luSchools, Religion; Materialization, SpiritPhotogfapby; Infidelity,- Capital Punishment; Reasons
why Bplrltualists do not Organize, aud the Ultimate Re
sults of their Teachings.
A million of copies should ho sent to skeptical church
members during the centennial year.
PiIci, paper, 35 cents, postage 5 cents; cloth, OOonts
postage 10 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho Publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery Place, cornorof Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
’

MIs. Cora L, V. Tappan.
This beautiful volume contains ns much rnattor as four
ordinary books or tho same bulk. It Includes

Fifty-Four ■ Discourses,
.

■

.

z

Hopirtod verbattm, nml corrected by Mrs, Tappan’s
Guides;

Sixty-Throe Extemporaneous Poems,
and Sixteen Extracts.
In one volumo of 720 pages, on toned paper, elegantly
hound. Price t-',O po8tage25cents.
Gilt edition, beveled hoards, with Photograph of Mus.
Tappan on Symbolical Mount, us a Frontispiece. Prlco
$2,50, postage 25 cents.
.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A BICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ol Province street (lower
floor). Boston, Mnss.
..

The Scientific Wonder!

THE PLANCHETTE.
THE WRITING PLANOHETTE!
THE WRITING PLANOHETTE!
THE WRITING PLANOHETTE!
CIENCE Is unablo to explain tho mysterious perform
ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes
Intelligent answers to questions asked cither aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at
sorneof tho result- that have been attained through Its
agency, and no domestic circle should ho without one. AU
Investigators who desire practice In writing mediumship
should avail themselves of these "1’lanchettes,” which
may bo consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.
Tho Planchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil
and directions, by which miy one can easily understand
how to uso It.
....
(
Prutagiaph wheels.
......................... .'
.81.00.
On rollers,..
..................... . ............................. 1.75 cent
.
*
Postage free.
Fop salo wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 01ontgom'ery Place, cn^nornf Provinco street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
■
isff—Dec. 18.
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GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE

BANNER OF LIGHT;

THE HISTORY
OK

.

l’OI’l’I.AK FAMILY I*A1 ’EK,

MO'DERN AMERICAN
SPIRITUALISM:

MoveiiieiitNoriiecturerHniMl MecliuiuN.

.1. M. Peebles speaks for four Sundays In Chattanooga,
■Tenn., and iccBires twice each week upon his travels.
Ills addresses thus 'far have been woll treated ami exten
:sively reported by the press of that city. Ills address Is care
iof Herd House.
, ‘
Mrs. N. J. Willis has removed to 236 Broadway, Cam1bildgrport, Mass.
Charles A. Barnes, of Rochester, N. Y., will spend
,theDr.summer
months, from May 10th, at Watkins, N. Y.
Address Box ikW.
Moses Hull and Mattie Sawyer speak In Vineland; N. J,,
the last two Sundays In May, after which they outer im
mediately upon their - tent campaign.
,
Mrs. C. 0. Van Duzeo, of 804 Vine street, Philadelphia,
trance speaker and test medium, will leave for Wheeling,
West Vu,, on or about the 15tb of May, to fll one month’s
engagement. Boddies wishing her services In that vicini
ty or in the Ohio Valley can be accommodated hy address
ing her at Wheeling.
.
Dr. J. II. Dewey will speak at Investigator Hall, l’alne
Memorial Building, Sunday, -10’4 a. M., May 14th. - Sub
ject, After Spiritualism—Wbat? The public cordially in
vited.
Dr. W. L. Jack, of -Haverhill, Mass., expects to attend
Rrerat Literature
,
*
Music, Art and Education are fully up
to their usual standard. The Atlantic for June will con the Lake Pleasant Camp-meeting.
Mrs. Nellie
*
M. P. Fox can ho addressed at 175Mutual
tain a paper by Mark Twain; tho beginning or a story by
’
Henry James, Jr.; a sreoad paper by Mr. Adamson The street, Toronto.
Dr. J. K. Ha Hoy has been lecturing at Versailles and
State and the Railroads; a sketch of A Shaker Village, by
W. D. Howells;- Mrs. Kemble's Gossip: a Centennial other places In- New York. Hr Is now in Pennsylvania.
Hymn, by Mr. Whittier; nnd poems by T. B. Aldrich nnd He can he uddresfed until further notice at Millport, Pa.
Giles B. Stebhins Is to take a tour East. He will be - in
others.
’
Philadelphia May 23d.
.
The f'oim’AAR Science Monthly-conducted by E. Dr. E. C. Dunn’s permanent address isllocktord, 111.
. Youmans aad published by D. Appleton A Co., 549 and'
I.
Mrs. S. A. Rogers. Hoyder has a short engagement at
W1 Broadway, New York—Is received for May. Herbert Newburyport, Mass. She would -like to make further en
SlHUiivr considers “Society an Organism” Dr. Carpen gagements to speak and uso those othor medlumlstic gifts
ter receives a mild reproof from James MeCosh, LL. D., which have been developed lu and through her to prove tho
for mrying his doctrine of “ prepossession “ too far, but immortality of tho soul.
the critic i v however willing to alhwr him credit for what ho
has accomplishe'd fund what is It, - pray?} for “common
Ou File for Publication:.
scnse'-'[?j In breaking- downci] “tho allegedrvidrncr in
behalf of table-turning''; Eliza A. Youmans contributes
biiteiestiiig- reviews, essays, etc., by writers of
No, Twoofnn ll»terrstlngse
flcs
*
of papers on the life, work
and experiences of Caroline Linn'tlit Rrfschrl; 0. .J.Ito- meiit, viz.:
jnanes, M. A., tells many Intrrr.stlng stories Illustrative “The Relation of Mesmerism to Spiritualism,”
of “Conscience In Animals,” aud other articles of merit by Frof, A. E. Carpenter;
fill up the mrasnfr of Its pages.
“The Conflict of Opinion”—a lively essay oo
The (I alaxy for May—Sheldon A Co., Now’ York City, a profound subject—by “The Unknown.” The
pubiis^n^^^.s^contalns among other attractions, au article writer attacks materialism os expounded by Tyn
entitled “ A I’lea for n -Patriot,” In which Marcus A. dall, and cal's iiiqiiestiou tbe assumption that
Casey puis before the American public -in this centennial every movement iu Natuir is referable to .mattei
year a strong .appeai that Thomas Paine, the author-hero and its evobittons;
of the revolution, should receive the position rightfully his
“Heredity" by J. Diilex-Esq. Ao able aod own in the memory of tho nation. Fays this writer, In important article, of gfCtitvalnc to every human
closing :
'
‘
being;
“Tho work of the hnurlsonoof reconciliation and for“Sinrit andMiUer/rby - F. Smith;
fflvrnrss. Look at the palmetto planted on Bunker ifllll
“The Evidences of Immortality from Spiritual,
Rrmembrr that llinnl splendor, 'Maryland's tribute -to
MMsaa'hu<srts.' which Italtimofr - soIlirfs left at Bostonl ism,” by Rev. E. -R. Sanborn
Think of the ovations nnd receptions trndrfrd to Southern
“Rational Spiritualism,” by-Piof. S. - B. Biittroons In New Eaglandl Surely. If such a spirit is hrncrforth to pervade the whole nation, true Christians may tau:
now forgive Thomas Paine for a lack of orthodoxy. Let
“Cured by Prayeyf’ by Allen Putnam, Esq.:
them not forget that his words chmed the dying moments
“The Mission of Modern Spiritualism,” by R.
otchrSstlan soldiers on the field of battle and at Valley
Forge, and that his name was murmured with their latest W. illume;
prams to God. And let the American people, the cham
“Iloldiny Threes," by Lois Wnisbloekel ;
pions of jueiicf- nnd fair play, herttfoer acknowledge
“Spirit Communion,” by Aified Ciidge;
and properly appreciate the n^^l^e toff service
*
of ■ Thomas
Paine In the war of the Rrvoluttoll, and restore his name,
“Christian Spiritualism—A Response -to Wil
his national writing.1* and his portrait to a companioushlp liam Fishbough," by J. E. Biuce, M. D.
with those i - f his Immortal compeers.”
Custer continues his “War Memo^l^^,” Bull - Bun being
treated of this time: Junius Henri Biow-ne discourses with
Muoa ^e^ilug at Washington, BT. H.
Interest on the “Phritomrnn of Sl^p;”-and other mat—
The Spiritualist
*
of New Hampshire will hold a three
tors, prose and poetic, combine to rrcommrnd the number days' mass mtnntngal Wasbingtno, N. II., In Union Hall,
Jiin^d, 3d aud 4th. The services of Geo. A. -Fuller, of
to tho widest popular attention.
Sbrrbofn, Masis., as speaker, and Dr. J, S. Bean as singer,
a. Williams a Co.,’-283 Washington -street, (corner
have been secured. Tbo design of this mrrting Is to bring
f
*
'n<. who are .umr^sted In the cause of Spiritualism
School) Boston, forward to us the May numbers of Bcnin- togrthe
for the purpose of discusslug the principles of our pbilnsnNEir'e Illustrated Magazine and St. Nicholas, phy. the most efficient methods of promulgation; the coowhich they have -for sale. Finely Illuminated articles on ditinas ot the present State Association, auu tho bestmeaus
“William Penn,” “The True Pocahontas,” “Bowdoln to promote harmony In our midst,
Spiritualists of tiie State should make earnest efforts
College,” “ Hearing wltlr the Eyes”^^, together with toThu
lie presmt at this mass meeting, for busluess of import
stories, sketches and poms, make the first a marked - Issue ance Is to lie presented. Wasblngtnu Is of easy access, sit
for 1x01111^1. The second, In the field of its specialty, uated on the high hills of the western part of the State,
au extensive view of the surrnuudlng country.
the amusement of young readers, Is eminently successful, commanding
Cars leave Cnnc(tfd over the Cnntnncnnk River Hafiroad at this month, as Is always the case, W full page frontispiece 3:40 p. m., for HIlIsboro’ Bridge, where they connect with
gives “ Various Head-Dresses of the Present Day;” ' and dally staxe for Washington, where good hotd accnminndamay be secured at prannnablr rates. . Come nnr, come
tbe truly valuable,contents which follow are sweetened by tlous
afl, fop we exj^ci a general nutpnupiog of the good spirit.
the mfrtb-provoklngi(coDtlnncdy_ story translated from the
Pe^ o^^ Com.
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THE EXTERNAL WORLD.
BY pKOF. S. B. BU1TTAN’.
Dr. Brittan grapples earnestly with tho facts that have
puzzled thr brngus of thr philosophers of every ago and
country; ood lias grasped Iu his masterly classification thr
grratrst Wonders of the Mental world l iu this respect his peiuurkablo book is a Collection op
Rare Curiosities, aud must attract universal attention.
At thcsamrtlmc, the student of Vital Chemistry. Physiol
ogy aud Medicine, the Divine aod the Moralist, thr Mrtaphysical Philosopher, aud tbo Political ftcfopmcp, will find
It pepietr with prognuod aud profitable Instruction.
AStOiic laigo 8vo, white papri, cloth, bevried bnnpds.
with, steel rogiavcd portrait of author; 83,50, postage^
cents.
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PRICE REDUCED.

— Religion and Democracy.
A lecture delivered before the - Society of Spiritualists,
assembled at Robinson Hall, New York, October 19th. 1873,
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Mr. ilpittao lias donated tho -receipts arising'from the
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